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CATHIOTLIC CHF-RON ICT F
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MARCHI 15;1882. PRICE FIVE CENTS

m n a Lthe purpose contemplated in the proposai o! LETTER FROM QUEBEC. CATHOLIC N EWS,
the Nova Scella Railway Company."Ifl &AlI UIt la inderatood that a similar resolution [Rti oim OWN oRESoDNT.T *bL . ;r
was brought up la the Legislative CouncilCTheRev. Abbe Moreau, Cure of St. Bar-
with closed doors, but the Opposition to it- Qrssc, Marcb 12, 1882. thelmi, who accompanied Mgr. Lafleche to
was soiBo strong thax it was withdrawn. The ' ' ' Europe has just returned from Borne.
opponents cf the resolution lu the Couecil tAnInstance of the repentance tha c t ometh

T e a da contended that i would entailenormons ex- t°dtem ced In""c tr motng since, The coll'iota°nn ho® IncthevvluT he Iim dpense on the. Province, prieclpally te aid the Bcnd as the moral ta be drawn fromein h Toronto Roman Catholi c Churches on Sun-
Nova Scotiae Bailway Ca.eIn Europe. example will be of great benefit ta Irishmen day, March 13th, for the Pope, amounted to

In general, I shall repeat the story for the $2,300.
edification of your readers. Von Schlezer, the Gorman representativePRINCE EDWARD ISLAND LEGISLA- In the region of Champlain street dwell at the Vatican, Lad an audience with theTHE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT TUBE. two butchers, one the son o a Polish exile, Pope yesterday, March 12th. The Interview

ST. JoxN, N.B., March 11.-The Prince the other a tbrifty Scandinavlan. Both was cordial.
Edward slalnd Legislature was opeued on tradeamon were appealed ta by the Land Bishop Sweeny, cf St. John, N. B., Was un-Wednesday with the following Speech from League collectors for assistance towards able to take part le the church service yester-

Losnoe', March 9.-- Large numbers of the Throne- the cause of the Irish people. The day, March 12th, having bee alightly hurt
copies of Unied Ireland were seized te Cork Mr. .President and Honorable Gentlemen of <he Pole, promptly, and with a hearty by an explosion of gas in bis bouse on Fri-
yesterdar• Legislatiue Council ! word of sympathy, put bis hand In bis pock day night.

DanSL, March 8..-The Gazette contains a ar. Speaker and Gentlemen of thRe Boum o and gave a liberal donation. The Scandin t
proclamation offering a reward of£500 for In- ,vian refused point blank t i contribute a Cent. At a meeting heldiIn ct. Mary's Cathe-
formation leading to the conviction of the One of the collectors thinking his refusal dral, Halifax, on the afternoon of arch 13th,
murdorers of the tenant hfrony. .*1 am happy te meet you again for the des- arose from a dislike te seeing bis name pub- eigbt thousand dollars were subscribed te

A meeting Of the Ladies' Land League yes- patch of the legislative business. You will, lished la connection with a cause bis friends assist St. Patrick's to robuild their church,
terday acknowledged having reoeived £51 for I am sure, unite with me In gratefully ackow- condemned, hinted that ho could give a sub- and Committees were appointed te canvass
the general fund and £1,511 for the impris- ledging the goodness of God for the blessinga scriptionwithont letting bis came ba known, the city for further subscriptions.
oned leaguers. beastowed upon us during the past year. The but the refusai was repeated. Now this Right Rev. Dr. Walsh, Catholi Blshop

James Bourke, a business partner of Egan, labora of our husbandmen bave been richly man was largely dependent on the custom Of of London, Ont., is in Ottawa. Ht bas pur-
Treasurer of the Land League, was arrested rewarded, and the ready sales and remuner- the Irish In the noighborhood, but prejudice chaedt four townships In the vicinity of
noder the Coercien Act to-day. ating prices of all kinds of farm stock so blinded bis cool Scandinavian forethought Touchwood Bills, upon which it la proposed
Lzvaoor., March 8.-The 7nited Ireland and produce have, I am happy to that ho failed to set the natural result ta establish an Irish Catholeic colony. The

was again isaued bore on Thursday. Ite Imprint find, contributed largely to the Wll- of lis conduct. He was simply boy- Souris and Rocky Mountale Rail way vill
bears the came of Mr. Denver, who was re- being and comfo:t of ail those oengaged In cotted by the spontaneous sentiment pas ceai the district.
cently fined for aiding and abetting the agricultural pursuits. It affords me great of the Irish l COnamplain street.
printing or that journal without an imprint, pleasure to be enabled Io congratutate you The foolish man tooli iL into bis head that Le
as the printer for William O'Brien. upon the leading position gained by this was boycotted by order of the Land League, ST. GABRIEL.

The News denies the report that Parnell was Irovince at the Dominion Exhibition, held butIn this ha was grtevously mistaken. H1 sOLEMY REQUilI SERVICE FOR TIE REV. cA.2oN0
recently punishod bysol!itary confinement. in Halifas last autimn. The number of puniahment was decreed by the natural dis- PLasMONDO.

LNaoIo, March 9.-In the House cf Con. prizes awarded ta the Island, stck, faim pro- guet of is Irish customers. They went in a
mona the debate was resumed on Mr. Glad- duca and manufactures, atttst the great su- body to the shop of the generous Polo, and the aulemn reui t ervi e foCanon Pla on.
stone's resolution relative te the Bouse ofcfProcTh te hlm transferred the custom they had don, Dean of the Chapter of the Cathedral,
Lords' onquiry inte the working of the Land general euccas of our previce. The hitherto given the unappreciative Scaudina- Mortreai, vas held ln St. Gabriel's Church on
Act. A motion by Mr. Gibson (Conserva- lalexhibtinsa and hi dit visa. The latter la vanlybeggiug momberaThursday morning, at nine o'clock. The
tive) for the previons question was rejectedable t th Isand, and idicate a of the Land League to accept a lberal b- church was eavily draedina black and in the
by 303 to 219. The Parnellites left the gratifying progiess la the development scription, with a request for the slightest cenrc asea ase le surrund -
souse withon t voting. Mr. Gladstone'sre-o0t barn that coimdious nel l aplea notice in the press, so that bis Irish custoa- witb tapera, gave ta thescene asombre sp-solution was carried by 303 to 235. Pr tt e may witnesa bis repentance and raturn to p5iftflC but which feebly expreased the

LONDON, March 10 .- In the Rouse of Com- d buildings bave been arected on the stockhis shop. The Langue Las no destre to in- srracwfor the decee.sed fait by the large con-
mons this afternoon Mr. Forster, replylng to fat, and tht the faciipes for aynagieg terfere with the Scandinavian's rlght to do gregation preent. The celebrant on the
a question by Mr. ealy, sid> hwas not thertb been greatly increased. The stocks wbat he pleases with bis money, which ha solemn occasion was the Rev. J. J.aware that the Gnited States made any re- uchse d in GreatBiain arved ineatocvey had a perfect îight to give or refuse, but Salmon, Pastor of St. Gabr.es, as-
presentations te the Government regarding purchasadtaGreatBritain arrvedte nlevn Ireland wanta no maned money unless it be sisted by Rev. Fathier Beaubien, of
the stoppage of the Iriseh World. mati lIactsry rcondition,mnd theseletons secompanied with a genuine sympatby for Cote St. Psu], as Deacon; Rev. Fatbor

The Irish members doucnnced the arrest mado vi oam Purecommendthomastves the wrongs of ber suffering people. Like FateySt.Pan, s Sub-Deacon, aRe.
of Rourke as due to spite against Egan. te your apprevat. Tht advantags tabemany a simuer the poor Scandinavian'a Fahy, areSi. Aunsrse-SuL-Deacon, sud Rer.

Mr. Forster denied emphatically that the derived from improved breeds of stock is well na re - athor Ducharme as Master of Coereonies.

arrest Lad an> connaction w Mn. Egan. vrthy of your attention, and I venture to sae asnet ny cone, elaie, butt Tho slagtag was under the direction of Pro-
indulge In a confident expectation that awi based on fase princple, men eyilo ho eu fessor Theriault, and the eDits fri, Libera and
further promotion of agrIculture in its va- Whiett toils cusbin iletied moe oftht the other chanta peculiar to the sacred cere-

THE QUEEN'S ASSAILANT. rious relations will continue ta command hundredfoldasoe tum mon p wreudered in a mianner wtl calc-
Loxox, March l.-Maclea, the assallant the interest of the representatives of a 1 prhd e a future historian of the United lated t inspire thse sautcary thougts which

of the Queen, on being arrigned, said ho people thoroughly capable of appreciating States wil yet describe the present era of th e est n was thochoirae natlcd o D, Esq,
would reserve bis defence. He declined to the importance of the great object. Republic as the " agt of humiliation." It g e cf th choir we not Gen , Esq
cross-examine the wituesses. Hs a8interests Closely bound up with the success of wir.nesses a President dismissaed with due advocat, ofttIe nrC Ede ut; HROfs-
war vatched by a solicitcr. The evidence agriculture and trade is the statu Of Our cause from the NOW York CollOctorship Of n cf othermes l n E tcomuictin it te ulndprovinces o1cfAuu'ls; sud oethen gentleme6n diinguiahea n
was merely a repetition of hat l readi communcation i th Inlari Customs, and instalied l th Cair acatit, whoe efforts eeuditanderith
known concerning Lis attempt an the lfe of the Dominion. Your address at fast session of Washington, honoring the flag vce mhos efprsste. d te nd
thse Quee. It overwhelmngty canfirmed to His Excellency the Governor General nlu hat Washington wouldi have destroy service most impressive de teachers and
the Statement that his pistol was sufficiently Conneil on tble subject was duiy transmitted IL has seen a prominent American raiea puibody, t. arieY's mc tey asitda
olevated vhen ho fired for the ball to have by me to the Dominion Government, and the = monument tn tpeeguilty accomrplice of B ne- Ab the en of the base the rev ceoetruck Her Majesty. Proviens t the coin- reply thereto will be laid befora you. dict Arnolés troachery, tht spy Andre, hung Fatber Salmon! read tho ficer of the eat,
Mital of Maclean, hie Tressury Soleictor DurIng the recass my Govarument for- by the just decree of Washington. It hastwiichl the liturd of the Church escribestated that Le is primafaciesane, and that the warded lo the Queen a minute of Council re- heard a Secretary of State opealy protessing for the re osei f the suls of her deceased
magiatrate led co authority te inquire into lating tocompensation claimed by this Pro- that La vied ritth British subjecte Int loyaity members nd t the end of tbo ecred rite
the state of his mind. It appears highlyI m- vince for the use of our fidhares granted to tolier Britannic Majesty, and proving bis addressed the congregation. He was glad to
probable that the charge of high treason 1a citizena of the United States, at the request principles by basaly.deserting American citi- seuch a large number prisent t heonor the
advanced with a view ta obtaining the death of Her Mjesty's Imperial Government. Pa- zens ein British dungeons, who simply asked esoe rg pt
penalty. Maclean laughed several times at pers on the subject will be placed before tobe hreleased or ta bu tried for any crime laid mmn>- of a dieasehonorint on e ath
the evidence given by the Eton Cllege yOn. to their charge. It has read the despatch of t the exalted position Loher el a ministerstudents. Air. Speaker and Genenen of the Bosse of an American Minister, that, although the law ta tht atar, p ositi on e tomre-aet Goda ailtan, anti wbe Lad caw goetoteneTOeEby in Ireland is contrai> to the spirIt of British celve his rward. IL was unnecessary for

Tht accoants for the past year will b laid and A:nrican jurisprudence, iLta the him to aspeak of the merit of the deceased
Pans, Macih 9.-It aisbelieved that the before you. The estimateafor the present law Of the land, and being so, Le is Canon, lor they were Wall known. . But

three men arrested at Brusels for complicit7 year wili also be aubmitted to you. They· powerless to interfare eon balif of any wile lie bad ever been a shining
la the Ratton Garden (London) Post Office have been prepared with as mach regard te American citizen who may bu dying in a light In the Church, and altrhough his light
robbery include the pretended American, economy as ta compatible withthe efliciency- British prison since the saine law governs ail shone to al who lad Intercourse with
Colonel Gastou, and an accomplice who rot- of the public service. Yen will bu gratifiei people domiciled In the country. him, he had many- hidde virtues which es-
bed a Paris jeweller of 24G,000 franca Worth Of to learn that the receipte for the past year The King cf Dahomey annually sacrifices a caped the eyes of the world, and which wre
goods. . have beau more than sufficient te meet the number of human victima. It is the iaw itaown only to those who had an intimate

expenditure, and that thriasle a considerable of Dahomey; therafire, according to Mr. kno wedge of his muer life, and who had re-
THE CUB&N GOVERNOR-GENLeR&L. surplus to tie credit of the Province. Loweil, au American residing 1n Dahomey i ceived the benllt of bils sympathy and

MAuIaD, Mach I.-After approving of Mr. President and on. Genflemen of the Ley• tieblete have bis bond cet off, and tht United counsel. TheIt ev. Canon hd always been
the new and Liberal pressLaw the Ministers iative Council: though opped to the apirt cf British antins a devoted tiend to the Irish rceand in
to-day, presided over by the Ring, decided to Mr. « Speaker and Gentlemen of the Elouse of tArnericapndesdene tisstl the sprto riti o -n instance of this devotion, ho had only to bring
maintain General Prendergast In Cuba. Sak GAerica jurisprudence, il le stit thereog- to their recollection the terrible scenes whicb,
Thongh not well satiEfied with his recent .Auembly: nized law cf Dahomey and governs the people some years ago, followed the arrival et the
act, ye, ater mature deliberation, the Gov- Yen will be asked to consider measures re- domicied therein. i;migrant ships, laden with fever-stricken
ernanent deems it Imprudent te send out a lative to the constitution of the Legislature; The characteristics of liberty may beA - patients Who were landed hnaour shores ; for
Conservative commander Ie the present ta the adminIstration of affaira, with the oh- mired even t a traitar, but an American amongst those who vitted them and minis--
agitated state of the colony. ject of diminisbing the burdens of the people Minister, combling the corruption of a tered ta their wante, noce showed greater

and securing increased efficiency in the pub- traitor with the stapidity of a jachase, Is a zea in alleviatng their sufferings than
lic service. being repulsive ta human nature. Rev. Canon Plamondon. His charity

THE BORNEO DIFFICULTY. a bill to repeat I The Assessiment Act of Iouas. toward the orphans ldft friendes on this
Active negotiations are going en belween 1877 " will be submitted to you; a measuire sad occasion also made bis memory cherished

England end Spain about Borneo. The authonizing the revision and consolidation of BEVIEW OF BOOKS. la many tris heart. HRe cared fur tha,
Government has decided to respond to the the statutes Wilt ho placed before yon; the enabled many of them to obtain a good edu-
exoation of a British company by the occupa- Law relating to Provincial elections, te the SoNoSe op LTBaT.-Thlis la a handsorme cation, and take some of the îeading positions
tion of several Islande ln the Sooloo Archi- office of Sheriff and to trials ln the Supreme volume, bound in cloth, price 30 cent@, in -in society. TheR5v. speaker thenreferred
peligo and near Borneo. ' Court require to be amended. Bills reepectingpt sd 30 onta, very feelingly to the friendship whioh always

_____________________tht aime vili ha aubmaitted foi jean apprevat. papor 30 centsasta oid b>- Weodward &vr-fLig> ett nedhpvihavy
I invite jour attentionte oth oreve out- OLeary Chicago. IL coatains thirteen por- exIsted between the deceased and himatsfi.

CUBAN AUTONOKY.. I initoneu astentin te th eneral traita of dibtniehed Irinhmen, now living, fe L nd always listaned te the Rev. Canon's

Mauta, Marhi 12.-The Goverment Las business wlen tIl utbroug t belote ene with twenty-sevenpoems on Irish Niual pastoral counset, std fe ho vaw havcg tht

decided io give General Prendergast ful and I pry that the Divine bleusingMa- arest ubj don had known him when a boy, and had
paver te suspend th constitutionalgr- upon your labors. , . . a P Hacp-This aprightl> Canadin. m encouraged m thevarious stages o s
tees, Lie proeselaveanmd ever>- tatuto lac na>- e.. aint bas lest îiothlûg ;b>- goîng ttiepan ee cauae d hlm a shepp niviostges ol bis
judge necessary, If'the conc esons sread A NIHILIST WARNING. sien ciftlapresent rope.tor. Thtrnumber thon8adLt vaLiaadp pribige t e i>
madie b>- Span are'used b>- theOffCres te for Max-ehlasup te tht usuel stiAndard. Thte htd acaisedLuevnîl visw i a drtheLu ilnet
promote fhe autonomiet agitation le Cuba. Gsuvs, Marchc.-Thet usaan Neuliste contenta c iclu a naCathsminohBlegraphy,"da tb ab a Lono eS bave !essed a dectarallen that If tht execu- iiHlarvieâ TErne," ' tThÉe Prloats GLoire," rlvîn; ae a memento cf hlm, tht va'able

tions of the recently condemned .Nihiliste at "Irish Barda," «lPriest Hunter," "Carisetea ringwhlch the Canon had worn for years, and
NOVA 800TIA LEGIBLATURE. St Peitraburg are.not averted ther.deathsW wili o Memory which had beenrworno by the late, lamented,

EAif1,.: ý:d h .-.. be localLe i- avengete s. ed bmBtahop Lartigue, first Bishop of MontreaL.
L A-cee " aifUrinl 10 s aflocal veilla - aveng. can W LDntnfr;co iee y cents' Tht .Bey speaker vas visibly- afeeted sund

tue lse t or 'lok hs feroonw T BrH H MA*NESIAT'N pè p er.nnm sjmglt cois.5 et:much.iympathy vwas awakened b>- lais se-
the speech tram Lt.-Gevernor -Archibaid. • AAA NEfGTOT D. & J.,fadlier-Contents :- Tht »Ui.e quent andi touchlng remarkm tn tht teints cf

Frayions te prorogation the=folloeing rosa- Oui Quebec correspondent sayas:-Tht re. Statosjpnd Mexico; Six weeks in -Ireand.In those present; man>- cf whom vert maotel wo
Itatien vas pissed! unaunimusl:-- port that tht investigaion concerning tht 1881 ; Moles and! WaTts ltu Literature ; John tears... . 2. f

" Whtreas the Nova dcia: Railway- Co. " Bahama" Lad boe closed! la contradictd b>- Fisher, Blehop cf Rohesteri; A Frayerf ,e Bere Fathur Beaubien sapoka brti>- ly n
bava requested! tht -appoint ment cf a comn- 1fr. Gregory, who, findîng It neceesary- le bave Dout.; .A Pope. ·oU4lie Plirst Century- French, paying a hitgh and! eloquet trihute
misaion for the purpose cf lnvestigattngcnto athority: te subpoena witnessee, vith a *1ev Clament I.; The.ltry cf s Porttenlees Girl te. tht mnemory> c! Canon Piamonden, mympa-
and ueporting tapon -the natural and indus- -te fnlly.satisfying the, publlo,,adjourned the coentiuued)A;Lenten-Boverio; Wood Engran- thiaing wlth the Dioceso, cf Montreatin the

'aIresourcus-et iNona Botii, and! tht suit- nvesigation. In; tht beginning c! nexl lng and Bail>- Prning ;À mong theB.ils. et lois of a goodi prisi sud vilth thERer. Pistori
absîtyM .Meé ?rovinct for mnore extensive week, Mr. Gregoryh Ling, te the meantime, I2orvand; Irlnd-1882; A dingular Phase ef st. Gabriel la tht lois et a particalar
iottltment r anti î ament of capital, andi roceiredi judicèl aut6ority, A. thqeougb ln- e! Proteantism ;Àew .Publications. .friand.
havé offeedjto, cohilbteMtt,14 towarda veetigatton will . boitel, sud ali -deelrous ef TnE -Monoentcs':-An Oit! Estab- B ev.- Canon Plamnondon vas most poputar
the expens af anaL tommission; o=t alding It are invited io de so, gitnesses being lished Perledicalt; A.Week la Tacha la-1879 ; amonget the priestq cf tht -IDiocese cf Mon-
wLherea' the uppoitmaent cf (suck com.. fuait fiha prot&ein et. thte a glving Tomba cf a TransitIon Ferlod ; Tht Irish- trat, a largo numbher cf whocî, from tht city-

Bis. les -oaloalatedt te pemo.ts otht wateverg tenwtimyt they mnay hbae, for Or .American Wa--A cLapier aI Irish histnry, andi outiytfg parishes, asalitd ai bis cbsequies
.inteest and .wtifàret pf theo Proine; be t pgainst tht " Bmhanma." 22. . -s. 1781-1881 ; Tht Justice of Eadiess Paa- ce -Wednesday morning.at she (Jathedral. Ht
therefao rego!edtat sth" Government ho, .x.. . -. L -.e i ment.; ThaPrfcrsors.ofiheBeformatficn; ÂA was. greatly; belavedby Archbishop Bourgst,
requqeied tp p;ocurse supafnrther aid towards' .Cherles.4. fleed cf>Newtaong Massr; vised .Tslêof4he Terrov,î from: tht !rencb; 1toit late Blahop cf Meontre aiand vas the confi-
tht npenses of, snoh:. oominssiqqis, onlb Sé0eohto. hiesown tcwwanadalem, to Lorseto Upper Bittsany; Ecglish l'fsJ dentlalfrimnd..and cunséllor-of tBishnpYabre,
*btàlnód rein tht Dominion Gbverni , .bolused! nSmplonica to phldre;,ieiSautis Teg ah hand of. Stas.qe; devies;oltmnry 3the..illustrio.prelatewhounowft gle is eplu,
sed beauhce$s4 oc aeeuro aoommvasiou fer; sturas and:rilief ko poorlwWiows. b'. jw ax> r~Besoednn 'C:a' La Ut i ya t' ma . i eoçalabaiwloftdhIs dhasasr Re .podataJ

od the erection Of the Hotel Dieu Hospital,
and was highly esteemed by the good N una Of
that institution, wit Lin the precincts Of which
his inortal romains now lie. He led a tife of
great sanctity following the maxim luculcated
by our Divine Lord in the Gospel, "Blessed
are the poor le spirit, and at his death, left
whatever ho poseseed of this world's wealth
to the poor parishesof the diocese.

THE CONFLAGRATION IN WINNIPEG.
Tax RAhiRIE cITY aETS ITs piaT scoscrisa-

A DErEcTiNS FLUa TUE CAUS--FIlRu AIP-
PLANCIS USELESS-EOTIIATED LOsS $100,-
000.

WinNWEGz, Man., March 13.-Sortly alter
midnight a lire was discovered ln McEneany
& Curran's grocery store, No. 225 Main
street. îituated on the weat aide between
Graham street and Portage avenue. The
fiâmes were fanned by a stiff breeze, and the
apace between the Sin newspaper office'and
the Bank of Montreal was soon swept over.
Main street was completely littered with
goods. About $60,000 ta $75,000 worth of
property was destroyed. The Bank of Mont..
reai and the Canada Pacific Railroad offices
were gutted, and the brick walla atone saved
the buildings trom complote destruction.
The principal sufferers are Messiers. McEnenny
& Carran, grocers, No 225; M H Halle, con-
tectioner, No 227 ; A S Empey, gentlemen's
furnishings, do; J Hargrave, grocer, No 2271;
Nixon & Best, photographers; E Taffe, dry
gooda, No 229; Georgo Frankfurer, dry goods,
and Zinkam & Co., boots and shoes, No 235.
Artong others burned out are A McFarlano,
W ulnter, J Adams & Son, Mrs Wiolf, Mosars.
Lawrlee, printers, and Mrs Whitman. Tho
fire proteution service for the city embraces
two engines, one tank of 60,000 gallons, seven
tanks et 40,000 gallons each, and 4,000 feat of
hose.

Another despatch sasv :-A fire broke out
about i 1'clock this morning on Main street
and cleaned out the ontire range of buildings
from the Ontario Bank to the Montroal Bank,
except the Ottawa Hotel, adjoining the
former. The orgin o! the lire is doubtful,
but it broke out le the rear of the grocry
store of McEnneny & Cirian. Tiho con-
tents of the stores vert all emptied into the
.,treet. The fire brigade were powerless, and
the appilances next t useless. Water Was
scarce, and consequently the lire burned
until it exhausted litself. Tht bontreai Bank
building ut One time was lu gret perit;lin
fact, se greant was the danger that the syndi-
cate and bank officials removed ait the port-
able stuf! from the edifice. But for this bar-
rier the clity would havo been swept down to
Portage avenue. Tha sufferers by the firo
are McEnnny & Curran, M. H. Halle, A. S.
Empey, G. G. H argrave, Best's photograph
gallery, A. McFarle.ne, Mr. Tale, G. Frank-
furtuer, W. Hunter, Ziukan & Co., J. Adams
& Son, Mrs. Wolls rullinery, Lawries print-
ing office, Mrs. Whitrnaun and others. The
oss is estîmated at about ,$00,000, with les
tan half of that amount of insurance.

The cause of the fire was a defective flue
ln the grocery store where it started. Two
safes containing e number of valuable books
and papers and about $150,000 wert taken
out of the ruina and the contasta found
thoroughly preserved and intact. Tht Syn-
dicate and Ban of Montrent officiais moved
averything out, but the builit!ng withstood
the test.

The losses will foot up $100,000, with the
following Insurance :-Zinckan & Co, $2,500
ln Brltis American Company and $2,500 in
Hartford; McLenahan, $1,000 on building;
D McArthur, trustee et building known as
Caldwell's drug store, had $800 in PhoenIx;
J G Hargroave, grocer, $10,ÔOO ln Pba:nix on
building; J A Brooks, $2,000 in Western;
Hunter, grocer, $1,000 on stock ln Western;
A S Empey, $1,00 la Queen; J H Adams,
$2,000 in Quetn; E H Taale, $1,000 In
Phonix, of Brooklye, N. Y.

The finemen evinced greant pink, aed fought
p5ssvertugiy, but thte pplisecea voeoio
equal to the emergency.

iTEMS OF INTEREST.

During the lat ear 273 cases of suicide
occurred nla he Prussian army.

A despatch from ttawa says dt. Patrickia
day ln thst city will be celebrated by a con-
cert.

The religions people of Clarinda, Iowa,
had a week of prayer for exemption from
small-pox. The scourge passed by the town,
and now a day of thanksgiving 1l appointed.

Mre. Fish, a school teacher la the town of
8ca, Osvhgo cant>, vas bit la the back of
the neck wth a snowbali a short time ago.
Brain fever resulted and she died In a day or
tva.

Intelligence haereaohed Panama of an ap-
palling eartbqusake at Conta Rica. The towns
cf Alajatta, Ban Rame;, Gracia and Herlda
hart boe ittroyet!. lu Aljaa aion
svernt thonsan l es vere lost. Those left
sUivateiesre hemoiles.

A Lad Leagno meeting ln Nov Yor klat
cjihiadAptai. reselntîdas *nrglng On tLe'
Goterament to recall Miniéter Lowell and
reesqting the legislature to âà the.national
Government to define its polIc. on the qies-
tion of protectioa to Ameildma ciltzens
abroaq. . : ta

.A dog asla ples o meat:fo Sirana.
.ha' linf.ohar shcp at Bot>-, 'Mica., and the
mantùsrvi s belle at tht ibis!, whicha kilied
hima. Tho owner cf - the dog. ecuted
dtranaaban fer crueilty, th's ton bcmt oex..
cîted>y divided lu asntmet, ;the trial em.
ployed! the , eai le gal .talent ln tht ceun>-,
and! the butcher vas,dnlally fluadi. 9

" Fer-Mr. Lewis, cf Teronto, Canad,> saya
the Londen Field, " Mr. G. L. Waso, pfI
Giasgo.v, has designed! ahirty ton, cuiter, for
sailtpg on the American lakes. This couiter
la tit eded! tolaitradnce son these :lakea thet
Englih style o! bud, with opteied vtudwåJ
.vard; heltil?1pnyrhayv-.tentOns cf :JeUd
:en heikeel when-launched!,but ay-havea s
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BREVITIES.
Abbotsfard la agaite ta betc.

Tht late Gov. Blue Jeans Williams of In-
diana lseta have a granite monument 28 feet
9 inches high, to cost $2,000.

German officers say Italy is not of much
accouat as a military ally se long as its ermy
romains as it now, a very imperfect machine.

Italans emigrate frorm Italy to the United
States with the idea of making a fortune by
picking up goit tin tho streets. Arrived, they
sweep the Btreets for it.

Mr. John Langdon BibIy, the Libraian
emeritas of Harvard, who l anow ln hi»
seventy-fifth year, ta at work on the th!hd
volume of isa Harvard Graduates."

Merrill of Gwinnett, Ga., imagnedC hat ho
was responsible for theb ad weather that had
prevailed l that region. Ht therefore bang-
ed himself, as lia explained, for the good of
his neghbors.

On the bouse 7 Craven street, Strand, Lon-
don, a circular tablet Las been fixed, with
thse words.: "Lived bore, Benjamin Frank-
lin, Printer, Philosopher, and Statesman.
Born 170G. Dted 1790.r

A Toronto man was arrestei for whipping .
Lis grown-up daughter. His plea was that,
being a pions man, ha desired the girl to hep
Lent, and ouly struck her a dozan timea wtth
a cane for punishment.

The Princess Zenside YousoupoDf, now en-
gaged to Prince Soumarokow, lis reputed the
richest heires in Rtusasla, being worth twelve
millionToubles. Hiertather refusedhia con"b
sent to er marriage with the Prince of Bule
garia.

Hardy Solomon befora the war was Prei-
doent of a South Carolina ban k in which ex-
Senator Patteron was a director. Patterson
lately came acioss him ln Kansas City, in-
poverisabae, but worklug industriously as a
baker, and made him bis acrttary, at $6,000
a year.

ßen Hogan, once s pugilist, now a Chicago
ovangelist, nays that mot prize fightrs dia
pîramaturey of wealnesas and distase brought
on by injuries raceivedl l the ring. Ha cites
a numberof instances iu point, and declares
thiat ha is himelf a snuterer from old pound-
loge.

Tawo follow weut lito a ring ta fight at
Waterford, N. Y. The tirat blow did not
knock ilts ecipient down, or Injure him muoh,
but it convinced him that there would a no
fou ln even finiahing the round, and ha took
tb. spoago out of is serond's nantds and
threw it Upi

A dosf and dumb lantic recently enteroda
church on tho Esqulline 11. et Rome, and
going up te the altar, commenced eating the
sacred wafiris out of the cbarium. Th
peoplio who wer at prayors shieked fer the
polic, and t Ibimadinan was manacled. He
Lad boen lasting forty-eight hours.

SchiIler's letters to Lis doctor, Privy Conn-
cillor Stark, are not to be printed after ail.
Thy are owned by Prof. Martin of Li]lpsic,
who says tht « gai teste and piety' alika
provent hilm from gtvlng to the world these
confidential communications rom a patient
to his physician.

A n et h about ta bu ntroduceel tiOthe
Fiannhi Chambers whlcb mn>- havo tht efleet
ai keeping alive a great many children who
vould otherwise die. It gives the municipal
authorities the power, which they hav neer
yet bad, to deal stringently with parentswho
negiect their offaprling morally and physt-
cally.

The Engliah Secretary o Legation at
Buanos Ayres reports îh wen vsiting the
interior lately he found thut ait agrcutunil
implementasand machIner wre suppliet!b>
the United State. "le tht SeLct c0 dAgt-
culture tn Mendoza, eho tays, "t1do no rte-
membar seaiing a ingla article c! Englleh
manubcura imng al Lthe machiner, lc.,
except one for threshing."

The British ouse of Commons las nomi-
nally 652 members, but, as in thirteen cases
the Issue of wrltsl as been suspended, ther
are only 639 representatives at present on-
titled ta sit. O these, 329 may be deseibed
as Mhnisteralists, 246 as Conservatlver, aud
sixty as Home Bulera. Ths gives tht Mini
try a mojority 1 only twenty-three over
nominal Homee Butera and• ConservativS
combined.

& gentleman ta Parls owns a handeomie
and valuable dog named Bismarck. He racent-
ly received a note from the German Embasey
lnviting him to remoye the came froin te
dog's collar, and to cease calling the animral
by I, under pain of prosecution, upon the
ground ahat the patronymie belongs exclu-
aivol>- te te e (taise hanicler, mnd the
Embassy anni allow i to be epublily
applied tO a dog.

The Russie an Offial Gaze publishes a re-
port bpon tht nacripiion fer 1881. The
n'amb0 e thyse iable te mliti>- a scIv vi
779,000, about 15,000 iotal than tht proviens

ear.. Onglcît> tht cntnget vas fixai
It 285,000, but- itéas afterWard reduced by a,
decree oi the Empetor te -212,000.. The•re-
eruia taaken:umbered *-210,106. The, de-
faulters amounted tâ thirty-one perOent. Of
Jewaand three pe-eret. of Chriatian.

Thtce» bigag'c Mn. John.,' when he
arîvh ai hotitn Bismarck; Dakots, vas a
rea khc-cing 4 luttae trunk. Bal.ngornla chea-p6 ipgrative busIness ho left t

sIxlleek la the siceraoom. lNabody thoughat
h wrt inhiil -o teai or open i. On his
tùm Lt tacoculut If t$2,000 vô'th df goldduetrtnngges. Hs ptan ofIescaplcg the

datteation cf thleves had preved suceesafnl.
A Parisian lawsuit ofsixty years le rtcatld

te mind by' thuecea, at the sgt of 86, !Ml
Palhlz, the awner. cf th. aandsaoffffientd to
Michai. Tht Sitae repeatedlyefès t
coompromlse .her oi~ Gkayii pcartyse
vculdlhave end 3000tacbtrt

5a itti thi 7wer a ihe turnvld.
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COMMENTS AND CLIPPING

There aI extraordinary activity just nos
the shipbildi'g.syards 'of the Tyne. T
weekly pay rol éf.nefirm was lately wit
$5 of $50,000. -

An Irish male hospita Inurse when as:
Wat case in bis ward .he deemed the m
dangc;-ous,:pointed' wit' a grin to -the cas,
surgical nstmerpentsen tghe table and s
4That, 55,'

À d&rta nimaster of hounda sent as a A
Year's presant a pate de foie gras to a farr
in bis lodality, who,'in acknowledgiug w
much gratitude the recoipts of the delica
assured the don'otr that.,ince _bis wife hi
dressed ber chilblains wth the salve ahe h
experlenced the greatest possible relief.
.fancheuter Times.

A light, glossy varnis, for labels, ma
etc., je made out of thirty-two parts of col
dion and one part of castor il. A good v
naih bruah must be.em-ployed, and the varni
inuit è.ppliéd.withdecided, steady,regul
strokés.- Toh work should ho placedin l
sloping position during the application of t
varnisb, and should be kept nearly uprig
until dry.

The Lakeview (Oiegon) JUerad says ta
the remnauts of the Modoc Indians that we
transferred from the lava beds to the India
Territory are now among .the quietest, mo
peaceable, and industrious in the country
Thera are only 100 left, but they cultiva
460 acres of land, have establiisied scoEol
and are thriving generally. Scarfaced Chu
Zey, one of the heroes of the Modoc war,
now a respecta.ble farmer.

Sa recent meeting of the lPhilologic
Society in London, Dr. Murra gave i
annual report on the progresa of the societyl
Dfctionary. Of about a million slps se
out by him, nearly 00,000 had come back
Bla best contributor was Mr. Austin of O:
ford ; his second, an American gentleman
his third Mr. Wm. Douglas of London. H
reckoned the slips handed over to him by hi
predecessor as two millions and a half.

When Jasper Jones enlisted for the war, i
a Maine regiment, ho was by mistake paId th
bonnty of $350 twice over. When ho wa
recently on bis death-bed, eighteen year
afterward, ho confessed his fault in keepin
tle mouey, and died bewailing bis inabilit
to refund it. The loss had not fallen on th
town of Wells, Me., ns he supposed, but o
the Rev. W. P. Merrill, who had acted s th
town's agent in filling the quota.

It is told of the late Sir G. Corneweli Lin
that wbenncanvassing llerefordshire in 1852
he was la the midst of an inquiry into the
trulli of reported cases of lo gevity. This in
g uiry was so far uppermost in his thought

at when a Tory voter flatly declined t'
support bis candidature, ho placidly respond
ed, ia am sorry you can't give mue your vote
but perhaps you can tell me rhether any per
son has died in your pashi at an extrnaordin
1ry age ?"

Mr. Carlyle gave the lately discovered
mnacript of Is rIrish diary to a frieand who
is now dead, and who preserved it as a hind
of secret treasure so carefully that its exis
ence was long unknown. The style l des
cribed as rary, and it contains many frank
observations on such points of national cha-
racter as are of the hghest interestat the
present political Juncture. Mr. Froude la
greàtly impressed with its Importance, and
Intends to write an introduction to it.

The question, "Was the death of Presldent
Garfield an Irreparable lose to the republic ?
was teobe discussed by the debating society
of a publia chool in Virginia, Nev., but none
ot the pupils would taie the negative. Tho
principal, therefore, spoke on that side, ad
introduced the Credit Mobilier and De 0Cl.
yer paying matters so freely thatthe President
cf the School Board made charges against
hLim. He was excuseid, however, or showilng
tat are was a good Repubifcan and bad paîid
for a portrait of Garfield to bang in the school
room.

Bore tasramI adiventure in the far West fo
beys to rend: ChritlianAlfsen, edge 12, wan-
derd Into Utah. He was emplped awhile
on a shoeep ranch, but was too small to do the
work, and was discharged. For twenty days
the poor little tellow trudged aimlessly
about, in bitterly cold weather, scantlly
clothed and fed. One day h e was foundin -
sensible In a snow-drift, with a little flour in
a tin pail as his entire stock of provisions,
and so badly frozen that, on being sent te
Sait Lake fo otreatment, iefoot were ampu-

In reference to the lata drawing-room inu
London, the World of that city says :--" The
beauty of the day was e lady Ia blac, who
wore a bouquet made entirely of daffodila.
Lady Colin Campbell was there, looking
.sperb. One lady bad a splendid bouquet of
azalesa, and another haid one on a very large
'scale composed entirely 0< iles of the val-
ley, which, as each sprig coste a shilling at
prosent, muat have represented a goodly sum
of money. The youngest looking person
present was Maria, Marchionass of Aylesbury,
ln sang de bluf and black, with a magnificent
tiansaof diamonds. Lady Kilmorey was by
Iar te moat lavely' o! tho marrieri contingent
-who wre presented. HIer corsage vas oft
whrite Venetîan velvet, trimmesd wi estriohb
leathers, the dress itself Seing et wila satin',
thre boas! dress beïng cemposedi ai ostrichi
leatherasuad dianmonda. Apant Item tise
question ef becomngness, tisa f allowing mas
s paellac dress, irn b>' a de butante;:-The
Iront iras composedi of a mass et snowdlrop
inges and sema things that lookaed like
ioles ta the sunehine, but which veto lna

reality bugles. The, bodice sud long train
vere hoavily' fringedi with enôwdropa andi
bugles, andi the largo bouquet was comspeoed
entirely' ef anowdropa ad maidenhair."

A man names! flotre Fosco receatly' diedi
at a hotel la Pesth, viens be lied beon as
waiter, wha, la 1872, under as muai moreo

-sounding tille, -taok lis tradeasen et Parrla
by' storm. Ho appeared la th. Frondh capi-
tal as lias Marshsal-Count fluatello Foscala,
flue de Busîgnano, Patricien of Ventas, aI-
tachedi te the pinson et H. R. B. theoPrince
of Skmaderborg, RIng af Epîrus ad Aibania.

-Duc de Busaignano ires mkowna everywhera,
ansd lb ia suppeod that iris ;cancer furnisedr
Dlandet .wi material fan is ,"Singe lu'
Exle."Y Ho vent ont.lu searchi et mon salie

,wlshed for rank. and distliction and were
ln py för it, aud promied them in-

tervIews with hisPRoyal It'ghn'ess, chief oet
ea most knlghtly . rodn ai te Star of

lpirus. At last the police locked up the
KRing'»"ocard, and, .lea'rning their Inten-'

eons, bis ajesty escaped,leaving the Mar-
aal as a guarantee for.s.raturn. The lat-
teriwas tried on a charge af. swindlIng; lais
reail nane, Plette Fos'co, 'Was flung at him ;'
but, with toarsn luhiseesi 'told his judges'
the uolasltudes of-'his noblbfémily, and how
hi 'anceétor, Marino Falieo, liad been be-

.heded 'n 'he Glant's Stafrcaeea Ho failed
d ove' tiem, uand: asoéntenced ·to wo

e euderwent

s ruS.ca Noutice "..to Suhscridborsi
The
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iar "Look yo,.bow she comethtrilling
]h out, her gay heart's bird-ilke blis!
ar eterry as a May-morn trilng
a iththe dew and sunshine's kiss.

Rudàdy gossps oher beauty>
bt Are her twIn cheeks uand ber mouth,

s a rdn or lise seutIr,"
at GERALD MAsEY. .
te Tn Georgie the life at tie vicarage is a que
n supprtabî-is, indoos!, halm te ber waundod
t spirit. Mrs. Redmond may, of couse, chop

and change as readily as the east wind, and
te l fact ima> ait i an> quarter, being some-

i' what erratic in ber humors; but they are
la ahort-lived; and> if faintly.. trying, ae is at

us t kindi aud tenderu t oheart.
As for the vicar, h ia-as Misa Georgie

al tells tin o'ven withaul a biuab-"aindply
ls adorable ;" and thoechildren are sweet good--
'a natured little soula, true-heartedr ad eanest,
nt ta wion the los of au empiro wou u ha as

. roes in comparison viti the gain o a
x- friend.t
; Tbeyarecyouegl .
e To Dorian Branscombe, Miss Broughtoan sf
isa a thing of beauty, nd a joy forever; her

lovelluess increases "ach moment, neade nn
bat mare dean. lPeriap lire hurasif bady

ne orea dean sIte is ta his heart, though
e day alter day ha Iaunts athe vicarage, pense- -
Scuting the vicar with parochial business oflana
S auteida sort. It oug t, lindeed, to be '.half
Z lu erenibrance" tieh amount of charity this
y oug man expended upon the poor during
ce al t fls carl>'part etftha yer.
a T i tiera ly aalways Sunday, when he sits t

o
e oppoite to ber in the old church, watchinig
hr prait mischievous little face meditatire-

s ly throughout the service, and listeing t A
2 her perfect voice as It riecs cearan a tn
e pathos, in anthem and in a mn.t t a
- The spring bas come nt lest, thoug yard>
s and slow in its approacla. Now--P
o "Luds arelursting on heIbrier IL
- And all the Icindieci grecneery ro, tL

Audncrning lields are1irdge s'hfine." P
- Winter Is almost forgotten. The now and Hl
- frost andl lc are as a dream that was told. No le

one heeds them now, or thinks of them, or
Sfeels aught about them, save a sudden chili a

that such things might hava ben, cc
Te-day is beautiful beyond compare, The

- sun is high in the hoeavens; te birds are t

- twittering and preaning their soft feathers ln e:
the yellow light that Pliobus flinge broad- ea
cast upon tha loving earth. The flowers aro
mwaking slowly into life, and stud the mossy jb

Woods with colorings distinct though faint; hi
"Nooks of greeninggloom o

Are ris awih violets 1h1 bonia
t . lautise cool drantoaI'deiry lavas."1li

Primroses,'to, are all alive, and sit staring he
at the heavens with their soft eyes, as though il
SItheir bearts they feel they are eart's stars. t

3Each subtle green la widenIng, growIng. All
nature tas arisen from its long alumber and

a beauty walks in bravestdress.",l
Coming up the road, Dorien meets Georgie s

Broughton, walking with quick steps, and ln a
evident baste, toward the vicarage. She la ni
lilting seom merry lttle song of her own
fancy, and has ber bat pusbed well back from th
lier forebuad, so that ail ber sunny hair can be in
seen. It la a lovely hat-.inexpensive, per--a
hape, but lovely, neverthaless, lin that it la be- a
coming t the last degree. Ii la sgreat big b
bat, like a coal-scuttle-as scuttles used to be d
-sad gives her all the appearance of being
the original one of Rate Greensway's charm- s
Ing impersonationa.

"Good-morning," says Dorian, tbough, bn I
trutb, ho hardly takes to heart the full beauty ai
of the fair morning that bas been sent, so a0
rapt ha la la joy et the very sicht of her. an
"Goiug back ta the vicarage now 7VII»

Yes." he la amiling aweetly to him- m
the little, kind, indifferent amile that comes
su readily to hnered lipa.

a Well soa am ,I" says Dorian, tunming toac- o
comany ber. 'p

MisaBroughton glances ait hlm demurely.
" You cant want te go to the vicarage o

again 7 Ishe says, lifting her broras.
"l ow doyeuknow I have been thore at all be

to-day?" says Dorian.s
" Oh, because you are always ther, aren't a

you " says Georgie, sbrugging ber ehoulders, l
and biting a little flower, she bas been hold-
ing, into two lean halves. G

" As you know se much, perhaps you aise Ir,
know why I am always there," eavs Brans.
::cmbte whisl hall amuses!, bai! offended!, b>' goa
ber willtulness, wi

a , I dou't," replies ahe, easily, turning
her oye, for lie firt lime, Juil apon is, r J
" Tehl me." ha

SIte le quite cals, qulte comuposedi; there is th
oven lie ver>' fainteat touai af malIce beneath
ber long lashes. Dornan calera perceptibly'. 1th
la she a coquette, or unthbinking, or menrely'
mlschlevous ? no

" No, not nom," hie sapa, slowly'. " I bard-
1>y think pan meouri came te hear. Soute day>, 'a:
If]. may-. Whbat a ver>' charning liatI
yen have au ta-day' t" b a

SIte smriles again--what true woan.s can un
renIaI a comspllment 7--and blushes fainttly, as
but ver>' eetly, util ion lace Is lik s pale' inu
"mrolebrd brighly> blowing." •

"TIIs old batIl" ste sapa, 'with a asmall al- aIr
tempt al scan, sud s ver>' mell gaI-up beliof lbh
liaI as misunderstoodi ii; " why it bas th<
seen tue rise ari feai ofany' generations. li
Yen can.t man this hal ?"»

" Yes, I do; Te me lal Is most bnti.- mc
fui bat lia he rld, ne malter ibm many' ai
genserations have Laen permltted, té gae oa<ó as
It. 'Its'youra i"'

u0i"O. pas ; "I bonghit Inl 'lte dark eges,"1 wh
raya Misa Bro'ugblon, dlsdealng lbnortice thre ov
[insinuation, and! treating bia lest remark as ae
leading question. "I ai glad yo like lt. up

"re you ? I like something elaset too; I en
mean your voic." " as)

"It la -toominer-lac diateted m to.
aunt usedfto'say." '

" Yens aéuit seme to bave said agood dea l ma
ln' hei 'time. Bheerminds' m'e of Butler's' clo
talker ;' Her tongue fa always ln aotion, de
though very seldoni to the purposea;' and
gain,' She is a alking piller, and pnnish- Pe

es 'more ears then a dozen 'standing onés.'_
But I wsn't talking -exatly of t ourtevery-: po
déy volée ·1 'inean 'tyor singing it a' rquite fing

jëifot. e -" -ing
"Two'cdmplments"i· five minutes I' says ore

Mia Geor-gecalmly>'1"Thon hanging ber' eve
foné with'dezlig, hecaùe unapeoted haste,1  

£
"ah'uay"lotibng pleases" mOe4o'mubh"as' do.
aving my sngng: jraisedJ >o3 you' km

TIRR WIT ES MU CTOJHI

p. esays .Georgie, ltooking at him. "Yau
courage me. The very frat rich man that
ks me; to marry him1, I shall say- yea'

-You have made up your mind, thon, to
rry fer.money? He la watching ..her
sely, and his brow bas contracted a- good
al, and bis lips show some pain.
14I have made up my mind to nothing.
rhaps I- haven't one ta make up,'.-igbtly.
'But I hate teachlnr, -and I hate, being
or. i That Issall. But we were not ftalk-
g. of that. Wo were thinklng of Mr. Hast-,
go., At ail events, ,:you muet coifess heo
de wel, and that is something I Almost,
erybody readh badly' *.1r

c'They db" ,saysBransoambe, meekly. "I
- Unlesgln.words-of : one syllable, I cadtj
d at·al. So therourat. hua rthe pull over'

j ' ''".'K t /%' r' ~' A

knw"a 1hbntto-t"~ suppoe-,
'afraid.Wléveiygrea~vanity on mypart,
I love zny own voicè. It la like afriend
me-the only thing I loye best on earth."

"Are yon always going.to love it the b
on earth VI

I Ah i Well, that, perbaps was au exagge
tion. I love Clarissa. I am happier wi
ber than with any oneese. You "-medi
tively-<' love ber, too ?"V

"Yes, very much lndeed. But I knu
somebody else with whom I am oven ha
»ior."

« Well that -ls the girl you are going
many, I suppose," says Georgie, easily,-
easlly that Dorian feels a touch f disappoi
.ment, that la, almnost pain, fall on bis hear
." But as for Olarissa,-in a puzzled tona,
"I cannot understand hier. She la going
marry a mian utterly unsuited to ber. I m
him at the bail the other night, and*
thoughtlessly-" I don't like him."

ab koor HomceI» ays Dorien, rather tak
aback. Then abs reniombers, and la la an i
stant covered with shameand confusion.

"I beg your pardon," she says, hurried:
" I quite forgot. It never occurred ta me)
was your brother,-never, really. You b
lieve me, don't you ? And don't thlnk r
rude. I am not "--plaintively-" natural
rude, and-and, after alil,» with an upwa
glance, full of honest liking,-he is not a b
like yau .i.

"If yan don't like hlm, I amn glad yo
think he isn't," saya Dorian; "Gbut Horace
a very good fellow ail through, and I fanc
yen are a little unjust ta him."

SOb, not unjast," ays Georgie, softly.
have not accused him.of any feeling ; It1
only that something in my heart says ta mi
' Dont like him.' "

" Does something in your heart ever say t
you,' Like some one ?'"

" Very often." She la (ta nonfess the boue,
truth) just a little bit of acoquette at beart, s
that when she rays this shé lifts ber exquisit
oyes (that always seeri full of tears) to h
for as long asit would take him ta know the
had been there. and then lIowers them. "
shall have ta hurry," she saays; "itls my bot
for Amv's music lesson."_

c Do you like teacbing ?" ask be, idly, mot
for the sake of hearing her plaintive voici
again that from any desire ta know.

" Like it ?" Sh stops short on the prett:
wooalaad path, and confronts him curiously
Now, do yon t'ink I could like it? I don'
heu i i perfectly ate it 1The perpetua
ver and over again, the knowledge that to
morrow will always be as to-day, the feeling
bat one can't get away from it, lmaddening
nd then there are the mistakes, and the fais
otes and everything. Wbat a question ta
sk mo! Did auy one ever like it, i wonder !
Thora is some passion, and a great deal c

etulance, ia her tone; and ber lovely flower
ke face flushes warmly, and there is some-
hiug besides in ber expressfon that is re-
roachful. Dorian begins ta hate himself.
[ow could h bhave asked ber sucb a sense
aes question? He hesitates, hardly knowing
bat ta say ta ber se deep isb is sympathy;
nd s, betore he hs time to decide on any
nre, epeaks again.
"It is se monotonouz," she sas, wearily.

One goes ta bed only te get up agai; and
ne gets up with no expectation of change,
xcept ta go ta bed again."
I' One dem'd horrid grind,' " quotes Mr.
ranecombe, in alow tone. He la fiiled with
ionest plIty for ber. Instinctively he puis
it hie band, and takes one of hers,
nd presses it ever sa gently. "Poor child VI
e says, from his beart. To hlm, with her
aby face, and ber odd impulsive manner
hat changes and varies with every thought,
îe ia merely a child.
She looks at him and shakos ber head.
d Yon must not thlnk me nnhappy," she

ays, hastily. " I am net that. I Wias twice
a unhappy before I came here. Everybody
ow 18 se kind ta me,-Clarissa, and the R ed-
onde, and"-with another glance f rom under
e long lasbes-" yeu, and- Mr. Hast-

"The curate ?" says Dorian, in such a tone
compels Miss Broughton, on the instant, to

elieve that he and Mr. Hastings are at
eadly fend.
I' I thought you knew him," ae says, with
me hesitation.
"I have met hlm," returus he, "egenerally,
think, on tennis-grounads. e can run

bout a good del, but it seems a pity ta waste
good bat on hin. ie Lever bits a ball by
ny chance, and as for serving-I don't think
swore for six menthe until the lest tirne I
et him.
t Why, what did he doVI
eMore than i can recal i n a hurry. For

ne thing, he drank more tea than any four
eople togeher than ever I knew.nI
" Was that all? I seo no reason why any
ne should ho ashamed of liking tes."
"Neither doI. On the contrary, one sbould
e prond of I. It betrays such meeknessa,
ch simplicity, such contentment. I myself
m not fond cf te,-a fact I deplore maor-
g, noon, and night."
" It is a mere matter io education," savs
eorgie laughing. "I used not t ecare for
except at breakfast, and now I love It."
"Do yen ? I wiab wlth ail mny heart I iras
uod aouchoeng?" sapa Mr. Branscombe, at
hicb skie laugba again.
" Onu can't have ail ene's desirer." ske sys.
Nowr, with me muslc is a passion ; yet I
ave nover heard any' af tiha great aingers oet
e age. Isn't that bard ?"
"'For pou Il must bie, iudeed. .lnt hoais l
pa ob aven'c?"
ttBecanss I have na time, no mono>', no-

Saything."

" What a besitation i Teoli me whbat tihe
nything ' stands for."
" Well, I meant no homre,-that is, ne bus-
nd, I suppose," ays Georgie. Shie ls quitea
~concerned, ad amiles at hlm very prertily
she says it. O! the fact that ho ls ectually
love waith ber, shre le totally' unawrare.
"That la a regret llkely teo beto short
anding," ho saya, bis eyes cnubera. But ber
onghts are far away, and sho hardly heeda
s warmth af bis gaze or tho evîdont mean-
gjin bis tans.
"I auppose If .I did marry' somebody ho
oud take me te hear all the great people7"'
o says, a little donbtfully, lcaking ot-hins
theughi for confirmation of lier hope. :
I should thfnk -he would takeoyou

terever you wanted ta go, and te hear whbat-
er yen wbsshed ta hea;" ho sapa, slowly.
Lt Wliat e cbarming picturs yen conjure
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ans me! liste. se bg ' afe il D
but wihoebaside the curate..-e cafeed w
to anddrihk tea well,'and ca't dooltit."

I' Why, bêre we are at the vicanrage," a
est Georgie, in a tone'of-diathict surprise, tha

flattering te the lest degre. «fI didn't thl
ra- we were halt sa close to It. I am se gla
ith met you because, do yonu know, the w
ta- hns't seomed nearly so long as usual. W

good-by."'
oW i' May I bave tbose violets" says Brm
SP combe, painting to alittle buncl cf .thoser

comers of the spring that lies upon berbre
to i Yon may," she says, detaching them fr
80 her gown and giving theml to him willing
nt- kindly, but without a particle e ithé ten
't. confusion he would gladly have seon ln h
- " They are rather faded," 'he says, with so
toa disappointment-; "you could :have pic1
et yourself a sweeter bunch on your way hom

- "I hardly think so."
"Well, good-by again," abe saya, turingi

en to hlm the most bewitchiug and deliclous
or-i sisî acep, i"ari be sure yen -put my po
fiower In water. They will live the.loni

y. forit."
ho "Thy sha lllive forver. A hundred ye
c- banco, were you to ask me whare they wei
ie I swear 1 should b able ta show thrm."

1y " A very safe ath," says Miss Broughts
trd and then she gives him, ber hand, anri ps
j,it tram hlm, sudruas ail tise va>' dama I

short avenue ta tbe bouse, leaving hlma
ou turn and go on to Gowran..
lis
'y CHAPTER XX.

"There hava bea hearts whose friendship ga
I Them thoughts at once both soit and grav

la IN the drawing-room h afinda Clarissa s
e, ting among innumerable spring offering. T

whoie place scrue alive withotem. - I"T
tO breath of flowers la on the air? Pimros

ad violets shine out from tiny Etruse
st vases, and little baskets of pale ßelleek a
o hiddean by clustering roses brougit from t
e conservatory to make sweet the sitting-roo
lis their mistress.

"v " 1 am se glad yon bave come," says Cl
I rissa, riaing witb a smile ta welcome him,a
r ho caine up ta ber. t The day was beginnit

ta drag a little. Coniover bore, and mak
'e yourself comfortable."
e "' That will I, ight willingly, so It pieas

you madam," says Dorian, and straigbtwa
Y sinking into tie desirable lounging-chair ai

: as pointed out, makes himseif thoroughl
t happy.
I A low bright fire lis burning merrily; upo
- the rug a snow-white Persian cat sits blinI
g ing ; while Billy, the Irish terrier, who
. head la bigger than is body, and whse ha
r la of the shaggiest, reclines gracifully.upo
oan ottoman near. Clarisse, herself, la lyin
" back upon a cuehioned chair, looking.part
f cularly pretty, ifa tritie indolent. " Now fi
- your news," skio says, ln thu tone one adopi

wbea expecting to be amused.'
Darlan, lifting bis arms, lays them behin

bis head.
S "1 ewonder if ever in ail my life I had an

news," ho saye meditatively. " After ail,1
begn ta thitnk M ot much. Well, lot r
se; would it b news to ay I mat, and talk
ed with, and walked with your 'lassie wil th
lint-White locis ?'".

't George? Yun-. She was with m
aill the morning."

" So ase tol me."
"ah I And how far did yôti go withner ?"
" Te the viosrage. As I had been thor

aill the morning, 1 couldn' vWeil go in agai
-a fact I fait and deplored."

c 1 am glad you walked back wihli her
says Miss Peyton : but she doesnt look gladi

I hope yon were nice to ber ?,
" Extremely nice: ask ber if I wasn't

And our conversation was of the fresesth
We both thought it was the warmest spin
we had ever known, until we remembered las

3 Thursday, and thn we agreed itha as uth
warmest spring day we bald ever known. An
then we thought apring was preferable t
summer. And, thon, tat Oiesy Bedmon

.would b very pretty If she hada't a cocke
nose. Dont look se anseed, my dean Clarises
it was Miss Broughton's expression, mot mini
and a very gond one too, I think. We say
coaked bat ; therefore why nt a cocke
nose ? And then we siriail ducation wasa
bore and a swindle, and thon -. Howol
la sie, Clarissa ,

" You mean Georgie V"
"Yes."
"Neither nineteen no r twenty'.
"Sa much ! Thon I really think shae l th

youngest-looking girl I ever met at tat age
She looks more lik sweet seventeen."

Yon think her pretty "
' itather more than that: she reminds m

always of! Maggîe Lauder -'
"He face sas the summer eloud, whereon

The dawning sun deligits to rest his raya."
And, agmain, surly .A pollo loves te

"[Play at hlde-and-seek ainId her golden liair,"
I Drlan, don't-don't make ier unhappy,'

says Clarissa, blushing hotly.
' 1 wish I could," says Dorian. He laughB

. as h speaks, but there lis truth hidden laii
jesting tone. Oh, to make ber fee sometbing
-that cold, indiflerent child I

; No, no. I am la etarnest," says Clarissa
a little anxiously. l Don't pay her too much
attention, If poi dout mean it."

" Perhapa i doemean il."4 Sba la ver>' y'oung,"-ignoring bis 1las
apeech altogether. " She la a perfect baby in
some mapa. It irn't ki et pou, I thi."

"51>y doar cil:, what ans I doing7?" If I
baud Miss IBreugliton a aar, an asito hrIl
ahe mouild like another cup o! tee, la thati
t making pan unappp ?'. I really bogin toa
tink society la tee matai for me. I shal
givo il up, sari beakae mysebf te SaIt Lake
City',"

T on von't understandi me," begins she
aitting mate uprîih, as thonghi dosîreus oh
argument ; but ho Interrupta ber. -
J"'Phono pou miatake me," hes sapa. "&liy>

imotives ara quite pute. i ami dylng fa under-
stand yau, onaly I can't. If pou wouid try toa
ho a little more luids, ail would ho well; but
why' amn I la be aI uponi, ad.generally mal-

'treetdd, beause I wraikeri a mile or se vIllh a
friond af panna, là moré.than I can grasp."

" I dont vaut to aIt upon yeu," says Cla.-
risse, s little vexed!.,

" No! I daros>' .that chair is more comn-
fartsable." n

i dont veut anythlng ; i morely' ask-you
to bo careful. She la ver>' young, ari haes
seón fewr menu; and if'you porsistlun your

What a pity telernoon is sh o. ucer- arm upon ClarÏ iss'skee anud lookse up intetain'? aayé ClarIss. "'We migiht have gond ber face; there is Importance largely mingledfor a Clco. long drive.» .wit dlIgit her; fair fsateres., - .Mhe goes overtothe windowandgazes disa "Well, then," ahe says, 1'Blowly, as thoughcpusolately :at the huge. shinng drops tha loath. to pirt all et oncè witb ber treasutrd
flng themselves. beavily against the panes;, news, cilast night'-he;toldnisUotbat le-was
and onqtheeaves.aud flowersoutslde; while' la love r ' .

"Thethirtyearth saeksuptherain · Did be?"-with suppressed'excitemet.,
and drinks, and gÈapes ordrink again.t "And-and.yau-what did lyou say?"

'i cannot' sfel anything ta be a"pity t- ' I diidnt say muaesa Mi- . gh
d&y "saf1'GAeoree. ' "I c a feel onlyasenae regretfully.' I mfiè-' ' o said àreat deal
df freèdom. Clarisas, let us pIlay agda et -zro, 'yz..vming kiudr, moreencorging
bïttleddEes sud 'éhuttlecock. « I uselb Tuu 'yu knos ;'ut I was s surpriisel iid so-

Oà et rruèssel' try If yu can bdst ad a'so." "'PIsed ?ttedé
Iato'th'èilaje hal! they'goAund,,atéeiiNi -h l 'i" Pleased i V ahoulidtilik &," itli a

battledore, commence tbeir fray'. fHithoand 'lnUch emyressenent thtrrn tClas :is
thither files therlittre" êHit'blrd, backward' talen àback'. rs1e iv o'dell@ted lb
:andrforward: move thé little figures 'of "hie :iyflfe onlyr s I sald 'ïéf6i% 'a' itta' àOnt
;gIr1s The:gamnensl et 1it helghtlt is.jat 'fusd; aud'colda'tthink ò anytbiýnéprtt
i4tabsorbingemae"tn when'1991 been dé MSáy" n t '
llvered, sud receWiedj\undt turaédt -Wien, -""'(Odfdàdo Th rn44C

no-' sayIrra . " Thero .*.Y t po- Georgie, stopping short suddenly,cries " Oh p
eil; ,Jtieúfor-that kind of thing; you go''and teli and 200 flutters te the ground.

eafel.'w.he can'I and sha'n'marry such.ànd- Clarissa,who is standing with her back to
ays suclia girl, and ton to one he goes and does the bail door, turns instlnctiely toward it,
Its ilt dfrectly." -, 'and sees Dorien Branscombe-

inh 99 Dôu't epeàk-like that," Bays Clarissa, en "'Ihave disturbed you. 'I have come ain at
d I entreatingly ; she ls plainly unhappy. the wrong moment ?" ask thatyoung man,
alk "Likewhat? 'What nonsense you bave fearfully.
ail, been . talking 'all this time I Has il never "iAh] you have spolled ont game. And

ccurrèd to yeu tiat thougb, no doubt, I am we were se well i ito It. Your suddea eu..
ns. endowed with manyqualities'abovethe aver- trance startled Georgie, and .ie mlaised he-
fàr: ago, stilllIam not a'Adonis,'or aun'9Apollo,' am."
ast. or an 1'Admiral ,Oriclento i or.anything of " I am sorry my more presnce shculd re.
am. that sort, and that iti'is probable .your Miss duce Miss Broughton to astate of abject
ly Bfonghton might-ho In mysociety from this fright," says Dorian, speaking to Clarissa, but

,dér till the day she dits ithout experiencing a lookrng se Georgie.
LO., pang, sd far ils I arn conerneC" flot ratm a a tili hiall ralsed, ber calot deepe " I1don't kno abut 'Aollo or 'Cria- mnd rlob, hereyos larger, darker than usnua
ie ton,' "says Clarlssa; iubat-let ber alne. 1 the exciterent of the gameslaStil full upon
kedj wat ber te marry Mr.' Hastings." ber. As Dorian speak, ber lips part, and a ,

e "The curate,?" says Dorian, for the second slows sweet slmle creeps round them, and she
Up time to-day.* looks earnestly at him, as though te assure
ep 'es. Why should you be o amazed 7 him that she Ia making him tfres present o
or. Hoisyery.charming, and I. thinik ae.likes It-au assurance that heghtens her beauty ta
oï lm He is- very kind-hearted, and #wnoud his mind. GazIng at her with open and sin-

make ber happy; and she doesn't like teach- cere admiration, hetella himself that.
ars ng. don'tbelieve"e lIkea Hastings,"says " Nature might no moreher child advance,"

Dorian; yet bis heart dies within hlm as ho ' Your presence would not frighten me,,' ae
.n; remembers .howabe detended him about bis ays, shaking, ber bead; ".but it was-I don'$

rts unlimited.affection for the cp that scheers know what ; I only know tbat I forgot myself
h but not.inebriates." fr the moment and missed my aim. Now,
ta 1! I believe elldos,".says Clarissa. that was bard, because we were se near Our

"Gcan't you do something for me, Clarissa 7" second hundred. Why did you not come a
says Dorian, with a rather strained laugh ; little sooner or a little later?"
you are evidently bent on making the on- ,"Becausea thoughtless animalis man a,

tire country, yet yon ignore my caEe. rven quotes he, bis bine oves. fuliof contrition.
ve when I set rny> beat upon a woman, you la- "And the door was wide open, and the pie.

estatly aartyler te the curate. I bats cur- ture before me put ail other tboughts outOf
it- ates! They are Eo mild, se inoffensive, , Eomy head. I wish iwas a girl i I should do
he jominahly respectable. Ilnlaalmost crimi- nothing but play battledore and shuttlecoc
he nsl of you to insist on h'ahding over ta ona of irom rnrning till night."' Then, reproach.
ses the that-gay friend of yours with the yellow luIly, '1 think you right bath shake bands
an hair. Sho will die of Hastings, in a month. with me, especially as I can say only 'ho%
Ire Tho very next time I bave the good fortune d'ya do' and & good-by1' in one breath; I a
he to find ber alone, E hali feelit m> dty to bound t meoet Artiur aI three precisely."
Dm warn ber of him." "What a comfort?" sayaClarissa, devoutly.

"Dors anybody ever take advice unless it "lThen thero ls some faint chance we May be
a <allsin with their own wishes ?" saya Clar- allowed to end our afternoon in peace !"
as issa. lYou may warn her as you. will ?" -[ft therois one thing on earth for which i
ng " i shan't warn ber at al," says Doan. have a keen admiration, it la candor," says,
Lk When ho lias left Clarissa, and is on bis Branscombo; cI thank you, Clarissa, for even

homeward way, this'thoughtstil l hauts him. this amall touch of it. Miss Broughton, be
eS Can that pretty child be in love with the candid too, and say you, at least, will regret
>y lanky yonng Man la ihe long.tailed coat? me.,
u Slie can't! No; Il la impossible I Yet, how I halIl," says Georgie, with decided-.and,
Ly sure Clariss seemed and of course women it must b hconfessed, unexpected-prompt-

understand each other, and perhaps Georgie ness.
un had been pouring confidences of a tender na- s "Ha!" says Dorian, victorlously. "Now i
k- tara late ber ears. This last i as very up- arm content ta go. A fi: for your incivility,
s pleasant ides, and helps ta decapitate three Clarissa i At least I leavaeOne true mourner
ir unoffending primroses bebind.
:) Certainly she had defonded that fellow very " Two," Baya Clarissa, relentingIr.
g worm]y (the curate is now "lthat fallow ") and " Toolate now; a ology ia useless i Weil,

hi- ad spoken of him as though sIe had fait l'm off. Can Ti do anything for elther of
or saine keen interest in bim. After all, what yeu?"
ta l i to hlim? (This omawhat savagely, and i:Yes ; bring me up that little dog you pro-

wIth the aid of a few more flowe:s.) If ha mised mo-ona OfSanch's puppies."
was in love with ber, it would b anotber a You shall bave the very prettiest to-mor
thing; but as it is-yes, as It la. row, ln spite of your ill treament. And you

>y How often people have advied hilm at Miss Brougiton, what can I do for you7"
I marry and saille down!I Weil, bang it all, ho- He laIooking tenderly at the small child-
e la surely as good ta look at as the curate, and ish face, framed in gold, that la gazing et hlm

his position la botter; and Only a few houra smiilingly from the distance.
e ago she had expressed a desire ta see some. Me ?" she says, waking, as If from ain rver-

thing of life. What would Arthur think le, with a faint blush. "Oh! give me my
LU of- . liberty." She says it jestingly, but with a

fis tioughts change. Georgie's riante somewhat sad shrug of her rounded shoulders,
lovely face fades inta soene deeper reces of hie as ea remembere the dismal achool-room,
hearf, and a gaunt old figure, and a face atern îand the restraint that, however gentle, la bale.
and disappointed, rises before him. Ever fui ta ber gay, potulant nature. Uer amile

nt since that day at Sarteris, when the handher. dies, and tears creep lito ber eyes.
chief hai bean discovered, a colduesa, a name- Il another moment ahl la laughing agalu;
les but stubboran sbhadoW, Lad fallon between but months go by before Doran forgets the
him and his urcie-a sbadow impossible to sad little petition and the longing glance that
lift until some explaniation be vouchaafed by accompanied it, and the sigh that was only
the younger man. half represeed.

Such an explanation i ta out of Dorlan'e a I lke Mr. Brauscombe s muc," saya
g power ta give. The occurrence altogether Georgle, a littlelater on, when Darlan bas dia-
t was unhappy, bur really nothing wortby of a appeared. They have forsaken their late
e violent quarrel. Branscombe, as is his nature, game, and are now ln Clarisa's own room,
d pertinacioualy thruats the whole affair out of standing in a deep oriel window that over-
o sigit, refusbing to let It trouble him, except on looks the long sweep of avenue on oneB ide,
id anch occasions as the present, when it pushes ana the parterre beneath where early spring
d itself upon him unaware, and will not be sup- ilowers are gleaming wet witho t ain that
L pressed. fell o heavily an bour ego.
e' Horace bas nover ben te PullIngham since " Every one likes Dorien,' saya Ciarissr,
a the night of the bail, and bis letters ta Clar- pleasantly, but without ber usiual warmth
d Issa have been many and constant, so that wheu spenking of Branscombe. "Ha la
a Dorlan'a suspicions have somewhat languish- goneral favorite, and I think he knows il.
Id ed, and are now, indeed, almost dead, ho be- HE isllike a spolled child ; ho ays what he

ing slow ta entertain evil thougbts of anry lkes to every one, but nobody takes any-
one. thing ho says serlously."

Ruth Anneraley, too-tbough plainly de- Thisfriendlyhint le utterly thrown away.
sirons of avoiding bis society aver since hMs Miss Broughton underatanda i t not at ali.

e meeting ithi ber in the shrubbere-seems a"Yet sometimes h leooka quite grave," she
happy and content If very quiet and subdued. gays-" nearly as grave as Mr. Hastings when
Once, Indeed, coming upon ber unexpectedly, in bis surplice, only not so soleman. That 1;
ho had been etartled by an expresalonl l ber aill the difference."

O eyes foreign te their usual calm; it was a "I like Mr. Hastings in his surplice?" say
look half terrified, half defiant, and itbhaunted Clarissa; "Ibthink him very handsome
him for some time afterward. But the re. don't you ?"
membrance of that faded, too; and she never '.Well-yes-. Only I wiah his ears did-
afterward risked the chance of a tote-a-tete n't stick out so much. Why do they ? He
with bia. always, somehow, makas me think of Midas"

"But you like him," perdts ClarIssea, feel-
ing, howrever, a little crestfallen. It doesat

Meantime, Miss Peyton's little romance sound promising, tIbis allusion ta Mr. liai-
s about the Bronghton Hastings affair rather tlng's etar.

falls te bits. Georgie, taking advantage ofan "iEver se much," says Georgie, enthusia-
afternoon that sous the small Redmonds on tically ; "and really, you know, ha can't help
the road ta s juvenile party, gees up ta Gow- bis sars. After all, how much worso a crook-
ran, and, making her way te le morning cd eve would be b"
reoom, ruas te Clarnssa sud gives hier a dainty' "0Of course. And bis eyes ara rosi]>' boas
litlea hug- tiful."
t" Arecrt yeu gladi I hava comeu ?W abe sapa, " Yen are not lu love wi hlm, are ToanT'
waith lie utmost naîvote. ' I'm awfully gladi sys Miss Georgle, vils an amusedi Iaugb;
myself. Thie oldrea have ail gone to lise sand again Clariasa hepe's ai te mero.
Untgdle'e', and sa I amn ruy own mistress." "Na. But I ans glad yen aie a friend eft
fad se you came to me," ays Clarissa- is. Does be-like peu ?"

l'Yes, cf course." "TYoe, I listnk sa; I arm aune cf ft. Clar-
." And nowa la make peu happy," sayà Clar- issa "-saith besitation--" ifI tel you sose-

lissa, meditatively'. thing, wiii you promise me faitsunly notatc.'
" Da't taie an>' thoughst bot that. It la tell it againu ."

already an acomplished facC. I amn with yeu, "I'promise faithfnull, darling,.if you wifsb il.'
,and therefo I am parfoctly' happy." "1 Ia issethlng Mr. Hastinga saidi lo me

r "Still, you se soldon getla holiday," goes on lest nlght, sud fthough I iras net tld la worda
Clarissa, negnetfuil>y, whbich la a 11ttle unfair, fa keep it secret, stll I thi ho wrouild visa
as the Redmends are te eafiest going peoplo me te be silent -about it fer-for a wila
ln thesworld, and havea sorsoi banksring aftsr Thers caa'I ho any' harm in onfiding it to0
the giving af holdays sud ts encourage-. you, can therns? Tan aie such su ald friend
ment ai idlenss generally'. The vlar, lu- et bath."
deedi, la laden wlth a appresaod and arefully' "Net the slighitest harm" saya Misa Feyr
bidden theory' tisat children shoulid nover do fan, with conviction. Woman-like, abe is -
anything but laugh and aIt ln the sun. la burasing *lth curlosity. Not for au intant
bIs hat othearts ho condiemns ail Sanda>'. does ase doubt thsat ene af ber greateat wishes
scoola, s mnaking the ruait blessedi day one la about to beofulfilled ; Mrt. Hstinga, whse
ofteol-ndta 'erigo the f1sh toathe lit-- basa asmallthoughs notInsifnifcanticomaecl

eisow, inadependonteif the-Churcb, la abouit
Whty-whIy,' ai ha, once, Insan unguard- ta niant>' lier deareat, Georgie. ...

ed méoment, bI tterJy' vspented ef af ler rd, ' fier dea'rest Gödi-gê'realsng bordelf a lit-"
fortbid them ther :rest on heSabbath day t" tle from lier ronmbent .'sshe. os ewntapt ' tpeotront o~lne-j'r pe lnaakejsitdo lan hera pr
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attentions she may fal lun lave wt on."4I awish te goduea ahe mtould," saya
'Braecoibe; andi'the somethli in his own
mind strIkes him,"nd re"' leansbackin lhis
hair, and laughs aloud: lThre la, perbape,

mor bitternesà'thaf nrth' Inbie laugh; pet
Mise Peytoù Lears onliy the mirth.

"1 hope ' he vont," sahe ays,'sevelp.
"Nothing woùldcuse' me greater Irow.j
Underneath her childieb,manner there lips'a
passionate mount of 'feeling that, oncè'calledè
laIto play would be impossible -t b ciïk.
Amuse ydurself elewhore, Dorien,; unleas youj
meoa to marty er. . - ' :"Tl

" Well, why shouldu't I marry ber ?'. says'
Dorien. EE

l I ses no raeauo ly yoe shouldse. Il
I ouly knor you bave no,lntention whatovbr'
of doigmgo. . . t *'_ . J
ç"lf pouteep ;oh saying that ver'and ovtri
agate, I dateg ay I shail ment go mrrry'hbe'
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î_ 88%TUE TRE 5 WTNES' 'AND CATHOLIG (HRONICLM.
.1 thinkit was:far nlcer:noursaylng- noti

ng,.Bays larissa, ry gently. She4!s:8 sii
t0e disappolitid ln Georgie'; a woman may t
glad to marry a maE» butabe shuotldn't-sayslo
at least nlotexacty îwsuhé a. cold bloode
fashion. I can quite understahd.-ilt
sufficient hesitation to- convinceharself,, a
least, that abse des not undertand-" bo
you felt nervonstilÉ spite cf your happiness."

" Oh, youalways 'know éverything," say
Georgie,ee olovingly that Clarissa hates her
self for thinking even;one unpleasant though
cf her. "Well, he wenf on to say he neve
loved .before. Now, honestly, Clarissa,"-.
athoroughly iatter-of-fàct tone-" do yo
think that could h true ?"

•" Why sbouldn't it be true ?" soya Clarissa
wishing with all ber heart the other would b
a little more sentimental over her own fir
love affair, as she belleves it to be.

if Wall, yes, of course; haeis rather youn
and beauty goes a long way wlth som
nen."

Again Clarissa stares. She hadn't though
Georgie vain of her own charms . Hoi
difficult it is to know auy one, even one9

chietest friend .
« Thon ha went on to say e couldi neve

feel reai happiness again until heknew ho wa
lavead la rturn. "

ciqeil ?"-breathlessly-" and then-?"
cI said,'-with the gayest little laughim.

aginable-, I tbought ho was loved in re
turn .'

il Yon thought, Georgie!1 What a strang
answer! 1 do think you are a little bit ce
quette i I am so glad, though. Do yo
know, I guessed al ailong how it would
te?"

n So did I. I knew vory wellhow it woulc
end. I felt he would lall a victim sooner e:
Iater. It is rather soon, isn't it? But o
course it is only naturel I should know abou
it?"

ciYes, only natural." Clarissa can think o
notbing else to say. Not like this had sh,
fet when-. To talk of him as a victim i

"1 hope everythlng wil eha settled soon,"
goes on Miss Broughton, gayly, "'Happy l
the wooing that isn't long adoing.' And1
should like the marriage to ha saon; would
n't you? I think next time I sec him I abal
ask him aboutit."I

" Oh> Georgie, don't. Indeed I would not
If I were you," exclaims Clarissa, in an agony
Good gracions1! 1I she lost to all sense o
shame? 't Ho won't like it. Itle surely the
man's part to speak first about that."

"Oh, very well,"-amicably. "But thor
could't heany harm in my speaking about
it."

"-Just as much as la any other woman'.
Not so much as if it was Cissy ?I
Twicu as much. What bas she got to do

with iL?"
"WUll, a great deal, I take ft,"-Iaugbing

again.
" As a friend she may feel some interest in

him, I suppose. But she is not going t mar-
ry him.'.

IWell, I think sho is. Youdon'tthink she
will refuse him, do you ?"-auxiously.

"Cissy lledmond?"
RCisay ledmond.

Do yon menu to tell me,' says Clarissa,
growi g very red, "that it le Cissy you bave
beau talling about all thîs ime, snd nt-
yourself 7,

"Myelf I What on earth are you thinking
of?" It is now Georgie's tur to blushe crim-
son, and she does it very generously. Then
she breaks loto wild mirth, and, laying ber
bead on Clarissa's knee, laughs till she
nearly cries. "Oh, when 1 think of all I
have ai In erhe gees on, the keenest en joy-
ment lualier toue-" beri prelsed myseif,
and how cavalierly I treated his proposal, and
-what was It I said about asking hlm to
name the wedding-day" Oh, Clarissa, what
a dear you are I-and wuat a goose I'

't Wall, certainly, I never was taken in in
my lite," confesses Miss Peyton, and thn she
laughs too, and presently Is as deeply inter-
ested in Ciasy's lover as if he had lndeed been
Georgie's.

CEAPTER XXr.
"S in and shane are ever tied together

'With Gordian Irnots, or such a strong thread
spun,

They cannot ithout violence be undone."
WED3STEIL.

"Sharperathan thestings ordeath!"
REYNOLs.

lj-i-es Pullinghem a groat cieud bas de-.
eeuded. itnbas gathared in o en niht-
swiftly, ecretly-and bas tallen without
warniug, crushing many bearts beneath It.
thame, and sin, and sorro and that meat
terrible ef il thlngs-uncertaity-have
co.a ctogtheri t fraim it, while doubt snd
suspicion lie lIn1!te train.

Ruth Annersiey le missing " She bas dis-
appeared-ntterlyl1 entirely I-leaving no
trace bebind ber, no word, no line to relieve
tho heart of the old man, ber father, and which
ise lowly beginning to break, as the terrible
truth dawns upon hm.

Only yester ove ehe bad poured out hie tea
as usual, bad biddan him good-night--loving-
ly, iadeed, but not as ee o eould bld an eter-
nalfarewell. Afterward, beramembered, she
bad not given him-on that night of ail
otners-the customary kiss, but had passed
away from him coldly, callously-or was it
that she feared ?

TIired out with hie day'a wrk, the nililer
had gone o ed. The girl, as ras ber habit
over aince the longer evenings had set in, had
gene for a little waik into tho dewy woods',
whero ne arc told "aevery boughi thetismores
over aur head bas an oracular wisdm."
Aies I that they should bave taught ber soe
little. She bac! crossed the road before the
very cye of hem houseld, had enteredi the
green ferast of early-brakng leaves, bac!
faded frein sîight, ac! nover dcame back agaîn-
Thhe ald man, wlherisesand gees to edwtb
te sua (muet cenatant compenion of simple

ceing hat tlhe cbld ahie hoat aydrean
ig oelrn sud hippy dreama la ber own room.

N et until the marnlng ras fer advanced dld
ha discover that Jtuth's lied bad! knowna oc-

Au trahd niget ta ramembered ber little
thia thaugbt head jerred upon hinm jat et first.
It was etrange ye:slng ; she sheuld have tLi
him where ahé moant te spand hei evening;
but boyond that, It caused bini ne pang, nes
suspicoan ..
*Her aunt Ilved lu a neighboring tewn-
probably abo had gone there. It ras, only
leur mîles away-.a ralik Ruth had! taken,
mnany e daygand thoughit nôthing of It ; but it
ras 1rmprudert astartfng 6n2 suchba journefsoe

ploto in tho oveûlng;3 snd, besides, there ras
always tha'old mare to, drive. her there and
basik . :· n . : .

Messengers wre dispatched. to ber 'aunt's
house,.bùt they returned! bringing ne tidingi.
Shewas not thorea-bademot been for, over a
forthightt....

Day wanes ;,twil'ght la descending,-
"mlin lgdeanwIth eartb,

Asf th lie liaatmoaparh e droama,"
AUl.dayLe. millerbas 'sat apirt, bis, enow-

it' ead &pen hi iarm, ts aroom ber
hbàda hàd beauùfi'd at4 do. so dear. ith
Dassiorate iddi1natW6o E-àst st frôif hilm.

t- . ... I
e FROM 'THE G&L1.

O Ceïeome .cee, rnyeccme and!hurr
ai comem ydear cm n r

h Yon'] ufnd me eyer loving true, or lylng on m
Fer blor;
For love: o!ejou bas barned me throug-haiw ope'd a gap.for Death, I ear;
Oh, come, ceme, cone, my love, before his hani

s - hlahere.
r- Though angel's swords should. bar your wa
t turn yen net back, but persevere;
r Thoug aheavatniShould Bond down fleryhaill .,rata ]igbtulugs, do notet on;
o Lyour smail, exquisite, whlto ect fly ov
u Cesu and mounlains shear,

Bridge rivera, scatter armed foes shine on th
n, hiltep uer.

e Like citizens to greet their Queen, then shamy bupes, deaires, treep eut.st Eager te umeet s ru on your w y and compas
you about-

g, To speed, to u rge, to lif t you on, 'mid storms0neTaboy.and flooda et terr,
O To the por town,the.battred wall, delivereby our spears.
't
w ThejavelIi-scurgesofvour eye, the llghtun

frein yeiîrgÈlerieneface,
s shall drive away death's armies gray ln ruiand disgrace.
r Lift moyen sial, and succour me; my ancienrcouragieyen aehsii ronce,
s Till Lieka giant I shall tand, with thunder o

ny brows.

T-hen.hand.in band, weli laughs at Deathl, h
- bralulecEsseiul,litis lervous armn;

- How eau lie wreak our overtbrow, or plot, or dus harm?
a For what so weak a thing as Death when yo> are near, misan yen ar-e nur?1.
. Oh, co rne, corne. rny love, iefore bis band
u11 is liere!
d -Rager Jtiordlan. in Century.

Id GOLDEN INFORMATION!
r- A while ago, said Mrs. Dr. A. A. Jordan, 5
f Lincoln street, Worcester, Maes., oe of su
t friends from the South spolke to me ver

hlghly ofSt. Jacoba 011. I resolved te tr
f it on my patients, and I muat confess that1
e was surprised at the resulta. It has nove

failed te cure ail that It claims ta, and I prc
scribe It willinzly and confidently te those o

s my [patients wo sufer with rheumatism
E sprains and all bodily pains. It la certainly

a wonderful remedy, and I can highly recomn
l mend Il.

,GENERAL SOOBELEFF.)f
d propasoai G erat Scobelefl'e .rcen

speeches in Paris the Pall Mall Gazette fur
nihes the following interesting sketch of the
career o that remarkable soldier:-

Before these unfortunate speeches of his
General Scobeleif was test hnown to English
men ce the hero of the third asaîlt on
Plovna. Tiat, howaver, ivas only an inci

- dent, and by no means the crowning incident
In General Scobeleff's career. Even the battle
of Senova, vere ho captured a entire Turk
-ih nrmy of 36,000 men and forty-one guns
with the aid cf 25,000 mon without artiilery
altbough the most brilliant and decisive vie-
tory he has yet achieved, eau hardly be spoken
of as a crowning Incident in a career which
as yet has only begun. For he enot vol
thirty-seven years of yeare, and without ex-
aggeration ho may bo describedr ais by far the
must remarkable man of bis ye-rs in Europe.

General Scobeletf supplies a striking illus-
tration of the doctrine of heredity. Ho la a
soldier born e soldiers. 1et ouly isb is
father a general of distinguished ability, but
bis grandfather rose by sheer force of fighting
capacity from the ranks te first rank as a
general in the Caucesus. From bis youth
upward Michael Dimitrievitch has been a
rna of war. Whea only eighteen ho took
sa energetic a part in some disturbances ai
tie university that bis attendance at that seat
of learning was summarily dispensed witb
but not bolore he had acquired a mastery o
several languages snd an omnivorous ap.
petite for reading. There are tew better
read men in Europe than the genera
who made himself the Idol of thte
Russian army before ha was three-
and-thirty. Wherever ha went ha carried
his boos with him, and rend, for instance,
the account of the massacre of Cabul in 1842
when s!tting in bis garden at Bokhara, net
kno wing but that the next day ha might bave
te sbare the fate of Elphinstone. How he
bas found time t arecd amid the exciting life
ho bas led ia i mystery which Lieutenant
Greene does net profess te solve. Alter his
dismissal from the university ha was sent
with a regiment et Guards te assist ln sup-.
pressing the Pollah insurreztion. That was
ln 1863, when ho was eighteen. Scobeleff
returned with bis regiment ta St. Petersburg,
but soon sickenad of the sybaritism wbich
la in vogue with Guardsmen elsewhere
than ln London. He could not stand
the idle lite of the "'fine gentlemen of the
Guard," and ho lft theLir society for tne
Staff College about the time the Prussiens
were winning the battle of Sadowa. After
two yeara' diligent study ha was sent off witi
a captain's commission ta the Caucasus-
wbere bis grandfather had gained bis laurela
-the year before the Franco-Prussian war
broke out. He was theu a youngater O four-
and-twenty. The firet two or three years
wore passed fn guerilla war in the mountains
-c service usefut but neiveatful. ln 18T3,
when bis upwamd career may properly bo said!
te begin, ho ras transferred te Turkestan,
sud took part lu the famons expedition toe
Xbiva as lieutenànt-côlonel ai a Cessack re-
giment. Ho displayed snob daming sud an-
tarprise th.t wheon Khiva ras captured ha
ras despatched wIth a couple of nomade toa
explore the desert raglan through which the
Krsovedsk celumn was ta bava advauced
on the robber .khaenate ai tire iteppes, but
t ram wbich iL had recoiled ta d lsmay, ef Ler
balf its members had died fer rant ef rater.
Scobeleff, having discharged bis difficult mIs-
stan with brilliant success, ras decorated,
promoated Le a coaelcy, sand attached toe
Genaral Kaufnmann'ê staff, lin -1875 hea
gained bis majôr-generalhp, lna the firat ex-
pedition against Ebokand, and ta 1876
ha cenquoerd thsat province ut tho bhedf et
4 000 men, and ras made govornor of the trmet

ai30,000 square miles whlch ha bac!d add!ed
to the Russian Empira. As soon as thea
natives rare defeated ho. waged:sucb vigor-
eus war an peculat!fng contractera tiret tbo7y
cccused hlm ef dfeflcations, sud geL bim re-
ported Le tha Empesar as beinsg a 'nmillion
roubles short la his accounts;.: Scoeleffi
posted ,of: te the .capital,'demanded an In-
quiry, displayed volichers, sud, after an ex-
haustive investlkâtiion-,gecelved a dr'tlfidate
that bis :accunts were tilà ù rder la evary'
pâticular.' No'soonér hbd this-bee settled-
than the3 .asso-Turkish war brokeý out, azs4
Scobaleff marobed off to ,Bulgaria without a.
command. .

The story of hie exploits n the fulIgMan
campaignlinides all that was most etcltingé
la tne wé r hiòc brongbt the a Rûsin yarby
rithin sight ofl'.th«. mnarets of Stamboul.
F.rom the day when, "toeshow the staff ho
wasmade of," he maun is.oraeâcross ie"
lIanubo whilé Goneretrgomirioff wa forc ,
Ingihe passage at'1Smnltah' tothetime -wheû-
hq could wtI :difllculty be; rostrqilnd froM-
marcilng ientoÇonstsntinopl99sp.oon,ce hasè

andIathe minda of the,common people b
BlmostmoOpolized ts gelorles. He wa
aalwa Çýlita orefreont oftthe bottest b'attle
fotir horés*ré shot under him ln ten days

ytbUha-was oly wounded onces and after be.
y ing la constant expectation of death foi
as months he returned home sale and sound

£lis white uiiform ras btohis soldiers as th
d white plume of Henri Quatre at the battle o

Ivry. "<havebeard thesoldiers speakof him,
y, says Lieutenant Greene, "as. a general unda

whomu they would rater fight and di
thRn fightnd live under another." Tire:

er bac!dofen teo dic-sometimes 50 per cent o
bis. command perished ; but he spared ni

e exertion to minister to their watts and t
suppiy their needs. His division was th

Ll best'fed and best clothed and best armed i
tie armsy. He was always with them in th
most exposed positions in the figbt, leeplng

Of with thon i the tranches and looking aite
d ail their necessitles in the camp. In short

says Lieutenant Greene, "lhe succeeded s
thoroughly lu making hiraself oe with his di

s vision that bis men responded te bis thought
n as readily as the muscles obey the will.

doubt if a more thoroughly ideai relation be
it tween a general and his man hau existed sinca
n the days of Cromweli.'

fis custom of wearIng mwhita, as if te court
is the bullets of is enemies, his reckless pur

sonal bravery, and the straugoe custom of hii
o of always 'a going into battle ta his c!eaues
i uniform a!nd fresh underclothing covered with

d perlume, and wearing a dlamond-hilted
sword, lu order that, as he said, he might die
withhbis best clothes on," gained him the re
putation of a wild dare-devil, which some-
what obscured his rear capacity as a general.
In reality 1bey only bhowed how thorougbly
he bad divimed that secret of power whichl

y lie a ifascinating the imagination as Wll
7y as of appeling te the reason of men.
y When e was sent to take the Gok Tope and
r subdue the Tekkes mainy shoci their beads,
d and predicted tiat is impgtuosity would bo

his ruin. Se far from that being the case,
ha displayed the utmost caution, acted withi
b the greatest delberation; refused te move

- from July te Dacember, until he had made
all his preparations; and after lie ad carried
on camels to the tronches no fewer than 1,575,-
000 rounds of ammunition, to say nothing of
several thousands of heavy shot and
shell, he laid seage te Geok Tope,
and captured that bitherto impregnable
etronghold. He had 10,000 troops egainst

t 40,000 AsiaticF, and he achieved the
- conquest of the Akhal Tekke country with a
e loss of 937 men. Only once in that cam-

paiga did Scobeleff display his usual rock-
lessnesa. After the fortress had fallon he

- was riding througo the country with his
eicort when ho met several Tekkes. ie

- asked Who they were. They answered
t 'Friendly Tekkes." "How can I believe your
a word ? he asked again. "Tekies never lie,"
- was their confident respone. "Wull," repliod
a Scobeleff, "ir this is the case, i will send mv

escort home and will roturn accompanied by
yon." re was as goed as his word, and his
trust in the word of the nomads was not mis-
pluced.

Ge!neral Scobs-kcff is a Russiani of the Rus-
*ians. lis life ias hithorto bad only une se-
rirous cloud, due t ais alliance with one who

. ras ns cosmopolitan as he was Muscovite,
| nud it nu longer exist. An his recent

speech shows, hela eis gularly imdip.omatic,
a effaive and enthusiastic. Five years egoeb

used te horrify English correspeionta lu
Bulgaria by discussing plans for the invasion
et India, and he ftully shares the na-
tional resentment against the interference of
the Congress iofBerlin. Ha bas a great ce-
reer bofore im; but if M. Aksakcff were te

t ask him to sacrifice bIs life as avolunteer l thoe
t ranks or the insurgents a! the Herzegovina

ha would go t death without besitation te
f advance tho interests of tho cause. It la not
- often that such enthusiasm la linked te a

" stupendous military genine,' which leada
l Lieutunant Greene te declare that should

Scobeief Ilve twenty years more " ho willbe
c ommander-in-cblef in the next war about

1 the Eastern question, ad history will thon
speak of him as one cf the five great soldiers
of the century, side by side with Napoleon,
Wellington, Grant and Moltke?' Ths may
b h; but et present Generail tcobeleff would
deserve' botter of his country if he were to
endeavour te amulate the taciturnity of Grant
or the prudent reserve of Moltke,

Mrs. O'HearD, River atreet, Toronto, uses
. D. TuosAs' EcLEcTaIC Oim for her corne, er

cracked and sore teants; sh thinks there ls
nothing like It. She aise used it When ber
horses bad the epizootic, wth the very best
resuits.

GENER AL 1GNATIEFF ON T111E IRISH.
The St. James' Gazette lias the following :-
According e the St. Petersburg correspon-

den of tho Mesori2l Diplomati'que, anu Engliel
" Lord K." (query Lord Strathedea and Camp-
hall7) arrived at the Russiau capital to ask
Count Ignatieff wy the Rusai n Government
had rot taken measures ln laver of the Jews.
Count Ignstiefi repliei that thero were narly
10,000 rioters, including some hundreds of
Jews,ln prison awalting puishment. Then,
turning upon bis quaestioner, the Russian
Minister esrpressed hie atncere regret at tira
uahappy stete cf Ireland. Ho went an toe
say that ha would gladly effer an asylumin 
RussIe.te ait tho Irish who would settle lna
that country. Thse Irishi emigrants sireuild
bava land gratis, and subsidles, besidas, If tire
English would consent te taika Russian Jars
la exchango. Fer hie part heowould readily
give Eng]and ton Jewlih families for enchi
Irsutrit>'il tat wouîld settle ta Russiae.

GENE RAL BCJOBELEFF . •

S-r. PErsBURGa, Merci 9-Genesal ScobW-
leff presented himself on Manda>' et Lhe cffice
ai Lia Minister et Wer, rho telegraphed hlmi
te return. .The Minis reabused Scobeleff for
Lie atbùse lie bad! mede et bis asipIe conge,
during whi ha hecameo moral>' e prirate In-
dividuel. Tisa Geneaa- called on lignatieff,
rire laughied beartily', whife blaming bima for
r'epeating In Parla hie Bt. Petersburg sech.
General-Sc-oleff said the editor et La France
coalaborated hie speech- andI had IL prepared4
fer publication tour days baera ha (Scobeleif)
arrived la Parli. No ana ras mnore sstonished
tian lie et Lie excltement bis sieach had
caused. 'Every one sought Le turn it Louec-
ceunti t mare espacially' thé psity which ilé
seeking ta roern te -pawr la France. Ine
raply toeiqueston as to whether the Emperor
would ecdor lum, Igatieff reailld-that the
Emperor 'd takeai nou part what'ever 'ln blé
racal. 'It"ras simply an set:of·military'disr-
cipllioiwtith iIch ia Majestyhad nqthing
to do. Scobeleff wIll have an- opportunity.cg
meeting tba, Emperor on Monday at .the
ceremony whirtch mWllrark the close of the
Imperial tnorning. »

· *· IN.EIOUS INVENTION.
Som e hrewd Yankee b1as Invented akey

iat will ind any ratôh ; I 1a neat attach-
'ent-to acbarm, audit Is dad td#ork like a

harin.- So does that :grénd Key to Health-
Bardock Blood Bittera, the greateat;dlacovery
of theae 1a6i ulocks;allthe secretion,,aud -,

:diaanise SandInIgOesetO5:he entire y sott,
Srample.bottlesPt0 cents ;.large glaei,31:.Q00 6f1
ail medicine duelér2.; . S31

arius te publisht te fullest details regard-
lag the applicatlon.of the fuad, but l.t must
.bepparent to Our riende that it weuld be
impossible to do. so without giving to the
enemy 'Inftrmatioa wich they would ln-
evitably use to the detriment of ouit moe-
ment. - -, n-.
.1 The causse ne preposa urides Lia crcue-
stancesiosrThat ferthe satisfaction ai 6us
friende who bave nobly' and seo freely contri&
buted thli large amouitt, and foreur ano pic.
teotion againstthe: slanders of enemies,: an
audit committeoetofbp composed of a limited
number of gentlemen,, in wbose 'Eonôr and
d ïei-otieh thei ubesribers 'on'yonr-sldé, and.
out execitive an ths,-woutd bave :entiro con-
-fidenoej sh.uldbae appointed-;byeyour om-
mitee, or bydjthe -several organytiOns ai-

Nursery Tales.Lu
[Dinner Tribune,.]

r Watl the Man ln the Big Coat asrn
. rad D It e e HRack-Driver. Whati
e aek-Driver? Haefrequeutly is a Reforme

f Train-Robber. He does not rab Trains an
" more, but he robs poor young men who a

tO Full te Walk Home et Night. Does th
1 Hack4I rivair Drink? Yes, whenever ho

Invited. He wili also Smoke one of yo
f Cjgars if youwilL Urge him. Will the HecI
O Driver stop the Bark at the Corner and l
o you Walk the Rest of the Way to the liou
e se that you may Tell your Wife that yeo
n walked all the Way Home? le will by
e Large Mojority'

Hare We have an Oyster. IL is going te
Church Fair. Wien it Gets t the Fair,i

o will Swim around in a big Kettle of Wari
. Water. A Lady will StlsILr it h a Spoon, an

Sell the Varms Wator for Two Bits a pint
E Thon tire yster willlMove on te te nex
- Fair. In aIt this way the Oycter wil vis

al the Church Firs in town, and Bring
great many Dollars into the Treasurv. Th

t Oyster goes a greai t Way in a Gaood Cause.
Lir.

a le this a Locomotive fead-light? Ni
t Then it muîst be a Drug Store Illuminated
SNo, t is a man's Nose. What a funny Nose i
i ls. it looks like a Bonfire. ialf a doze

a such Noses would make a Gaudy Fourth
- July Celebratien. It is to bac! that sncbi

lovely-tinted Nosesihould have suci a Homel
Alan Bahind it. The Nose lias cost the Ma
a great Dealo ef Iorrowed Money. If iL wer
not for the Nose a great many Breweries wotla

1 Close and a greant many Distilleries woul
Suspend. IftheMan drinkstoomuchWate

1 his Nose vill lose lis Color. He must b
careful about this. How many such Nose
would it Take to make a Raiabow alt a Mile
long? Ask tbe Man to let you Light yon
Cigar by is Nose.

I-.
Ti is a Contribution Plate. IL ias jus

been Handed around. What le there upo
it? Now Count very Slow or you nwill mak
a Mistake. Four Buttons, one Nickel, i
Blue Chip, and one Spectacle Glaes. Yes
that is Right. What will b doue with ail
these Nice Thinga? Tiey wll be sant ta
Foreign Countries for the gool of the poor
Heathens. How the poor Hathons wil
Rejeice.

fHer Is a Afan whob as just stopped i
Paipsir. Wbat a miserable looking Crueture
he is. Hae loos as i ho hac! been stealiig
sieep. lir wil iie know what is going on
now that ho has Stopped his Paper ? Hle wi
Borrow bis Noigibor's Papor. One of theso
Days ho will Break ris lg, or ira a Candidate
for Ollico, and th n the Paper will say nothing
about it. That ili bi Treatinig hlm jus
Itight, ail t ittle Uhildrenu?

VI.
Tins mr.n i a Sciool Teacher. lie is

goiug te bit Dor;n in the Chair. There is a
Bent Pini taLhe Chair und it il Bite the
School Teacher. The School Teacher is a
very Ablo Mar, and ho will finl it out as
son uas the Bent Pin Taciles him». Will
the Shoo 'Tencher rise again? Ve sshould
Smile. Bat the Sciol Teacher will net
Smile. Ie will Piay a Souata with the Fer-
rule on the Boy's Back. The boy put the
Bent Pin in the Chair. Ia is trying te be a
Humorist. When the School Teacier gets
Throuci with him the Boy will e t his meula
from the Matntel-Pioce for a week.

Consunption Cured.
FROM ANi'Ew ARcITEI, or Fairtiid, Me.
i Seing numerous certificates in th

Maine Farmer, endorsing the Great Lung
B.emedy, WIsriA's BALsA O WILD Camr, I
Lake great pleasure lu giving publicity to tahe
great cure it accomplished in mv family ln
the year 1856. Dr.ring the summer of thai
year my son, Henry A. Archer, now post-
master of this place, was attacked with spit.-
ting of blood, cough, weakness of liungs, nnd
general debility ; se much se tait our famly
physician declared himi te have a aiseated
consumption.' He was under medical treat-
ment for a number of months, but receaived
no benefit. I was induced ta purchase one
bottle of WsTER's BALsAM OF WILD CHERRY
which banefitted hie s rauch I obtained
another, which in a short time restored him
ta his usual state of health. I can safoly
recommend ths remedy totilers in like con-
dition, for it Io, I think, ail IL purports t abe
-. THE GREAT LUNO llEMEDY FOiR THE TDIEs I
The abve statement, gentlemen, lu my vol-
untary offerlg to you l favor ofyour BALsas,
and it is at your disposai."

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by dealers
generally.

311. EGAN'S FINANCIAL REPORT.

TUS LAND LEAMUE FUNDs INTAcT AND SAPELY AND
JIUDICIoUsLY INVEsTED.

lion. D. C. Birdsall, a mamber of the
Gonerul Executive Committea appointed by
the Chicago Land League Convention, has
received tire follewing letter Irom Patrick
Egan, Treesureof ethLe Land League Funds :

IRon. D. G. Birdsall .No. 165 BJroadway,
New Tork .

Mr DEait Bmaoyonu as a lesding mam.-
ber afthe Committee af Savon appointed by
the Isish National Ceaveniona ut Chicago, I
desise te maie, on tbuhlf et the Trustees oft
the Landi League Fund, e proposition, wichi
I beg you wrlt place before yens cemmittee
snd taera tha ses-oral organizations whih
have ctribsuted! Ltir thfund, shenuld yen deem
IL notases>'r te de se.

My collagues, sud especially' J, as actlug
treasuror, feel tiret the hrandliug et se largoe a
fnc as that se geneous>' subscribed forsthee
support cf Lie mighty struggle carrled e» b>'
Lie Land! League, le a hevy responslbility.

,Up Le tire present date re bave received
iroms ail sources in America,lincludling £i,000
froms Canada, Lia vast sum et £106,000
($530,000) for genel Land League puspoüas.
Tlhiei lenbdependent.of nearly' £600,O (S300,.
000) contrlbuted throughr Lie mnedium et the
Land Leaguete Lthe roei eto distress la ire.-
land la 1880. Yet suchr is tira gerrus con-
fidenc'e reposed iéYuÀ thtat>'nlyai sema- twoe
as thres insacs, and Lhose freom tie son-
dots et smail snme, have su>' requestsa
reacbed us for particualars ai diabursements.
We would ou'raelves, honovr, te noe tien

rady ref®rred t. If this proposition he ROUND THE WORLD.
acted upon, we wili ta prepared t give teo
such a comnmittee the fullest Satisfaction inA
regard tao every dtailtof the expenditure. A young men bac ne maoe than slipped an

id As regards the position of the fund, I may wlenIL age mering. er riaker liad adroit
ds state, approximately, that we have at present; emova It, arinaîtde>'iltras mocoverdina
d notwithstanding the heavy outlays which ne npar s asp.

were obllged ta meet during the past eight Do
'y îonths, c reserve fnnd of about £57,500, Dr. Dunlop et London must ho aimply e
te which is placed ns folloma: United States monster in temperance folk' eyes. In the
o Gormeat 4eracent. as bonde, £7,000o; course of a recent medical inquiry heasserteiGovenmet 4par ent bodit,£ 1,00;LiaL isfias wae Finnbscisetel>' osseutiai adjilootle American rilway firt iortgage bonds, $20,-
r 500;]ate receipts net yet inveated, in the to a pauper's dieu
k- bands of American bankers haer, £18,00.0 ; The other day a party of sovon under-

ct and In Ireland to meet currtentoutiay, £200. graduate, at Koble College, Oxford, walked
se i take this opportunty et canveying into the room of one cf the most inoffensive
u tbrough your committee ta the varions Irish a their follw students sud creppadi bis

national organizations throughout Amrica ir, so as t give hie the appeerance O a
the grateful thanks of the League Executive couvict.
at home for the splendid and unparalleled The EnglisIlii insurancecompanies hava

a manner in wh[ch they have austained the lost heavily on several occasions during the
it movemont throughont the long struigg[a-a lasit three yeaxs; notably when the Dule of
n struggle whici we hope before long will be Newcastle, Lord Anglese>, and Mr. baville
d crowned net only by the satisfactory settle- died; and now again teyare hard hIt by the
. ment oi the land question, but ly the early; deceasu of Lord L onedalu.

Nt aîchievement ofrnational independenco forour A dttermlncd afetT, accordlng tosthe Lon-
i song oppressed couantry. I remain, My dear ion oVerlLi, i tibu mals b>'tic Ducies et

asir, yours very fath fully, Edinburgla andc etier tendes oftefsin tUa
e0 PaTiarcK EoA__ sEaseAtn L get peeple te commanca tis

Mdunces arlie. Tic men aretsaprincipal
sinners in this matter. It is net tibought the

0. Beor you begin your beavy spring work thing te appear at a idance besoe midnight,
. after a inter of rixation, your system and thus night is turnedinto day for weeka
Lt needs, cleainsing and strengtheulng to prevent together, to the detriment et mind and body.
n an attack of Ague, Bilois or Spring Pever, -in a recent lecture or, cathedrals, in Eng-
af or some other pring asickaness that will unfit land, Mr.. I. I. Gough said that at Canter-
a yon for a season's work. You will ave lime, br>' the services ceansed for n year ater
y much ticknuessnd great expenso if yeu will Thomas a Beckets deat, ait the costly orna-ai use one boule of Hop Bitters In your fanily sunts w-ere removed, and th bells waroa
ra this month. Don't walt.-JJurlinin' lILark- -nover rung. Ha was coenonized two yeas
cd eyr. later, 1172, and Canterbury became one of the
d - greateet ahrines in Europe, pilgrime of alI
r, MR. FORSTER IN IRELAND. ranks iocniug thre, aud many bringing
te elerings of erormous value. A great
B ais ei-SEcAr ATTULLAMOU, sNs cOuNs, May et Othe old perih churches Of England
ô are dedicated to St. Thomas a Becke.
r The fallowiug i8 a more cxtended synopsis

of the speech delivered by Mr. Forster at Italy mourus the loss, at the age of 91, of
Tuillamore on Monda' :ier oldeet mater, Francesco Huyez, Preai-

dont of the famous iera Academly at Milan.
t Mr. Forster made bderde to-dry a very ui- In youth ha was a friend of Canova, and gain-
n portant speech ta a crowd assembled outside cd the first prize at the Academy compettion
Sof the iotel. He epoe froi a Win- in 1811 witi a masnterly painting of the great
a dow. lie said that the reason he hecd under- sculptor's Laocoon group. From the date oftaken a personal tour aes Le sue for himself thie, bis irst succese, te that of is deat, ho

l whether the stades which came te Dublin painted over 250 historical picturce, several
o Castle wore exaggerated. He was sorrythat of whiclh becamu the propertyof the Italien
r lie had found them taa great extent true. nation, wiIle others adorn the royal col-

iTheresultofiislnspection uonhismind was lctionsat Turin, Florence andRome.tiat the people had it la thoir own
power t seop the outrages which( dia. The Stattitical Office n Vienna as just
grace the name of Ireland, and which wouid published some Interesting particulars with
net happan in Great Britain or ou Lie Con- regard ti te press in Austris. They show

Stinent. Thera re no more courageous that from 876 in 1875 the total number of
peeple uin the world in battlethan ti e Irish-- poriodicals rose to 969 in 187, te 1,001 in

[ dre a voice interruptedhim iith I Soft 1877, to 1,050 in 1878 and te 1,074 in 1879.
sawder i Rulease the prisoners."] The iucrease, therefore, during the live years

lr. Forster coantinued:-But tare ls aon was ait the rate of twonty-two per cent. This
vant îamoug lelthe Irish people, nrnely, the lotia comprises publications of every descrip-
determination to stand agains the majority tien, tLi groatest rumber of political journais
around themî, or evenu against thie uoisy asai apearinig at Vienn, while Bohemia has
violent mninority. Those who cummnit th seveunty-four poIltical journols for 5,500,000
outrages are brotilown men and violet. inaibitaut, anid Galli thirty for 6,000,000

a reckless boys. Whether you stop them or inhittantSi.
not it is lie duty of th o Gvernment t do O. An ex-professor of mathemalics in alinge

8 It is especially my duty, and stop theni se sian univermiaiw, iro escaped frorn Siberia a
will. The Instigators of outrage have suverait fw montht since, says tatît teon exile in

5 poWersr te contend with, isnaely, the Irih Siberia, under certain circumst-nces, escape
Govierument, thoughi periaaps they tii iithey oliers 110 useat dificttty. It I ruote an allair
cean defy that; also the Imperiail Gov- uf sine> thaunanytlhig clse, the distances
ternmnt and the peope of treant being ao great and the population so sparse
Britain. But they iav alo a stronger liat very close surveillance ls impossible;
forcé, the force of God'e law, whici ays that lit escaite frain penai servitude le a terrible
the iran wio tries te injure his neighbor's iuertaking, andsl very raraly accompliahed.

a-- (A voi:e, interrupting-'t That is thl irSophia Bernina, who recunitly fond lier way
s landlord."' Ms. IFrstier, continuing, said : uinto rcitzerland. listhe only woman that hbas

-There mayli be bad landlord, but that doue- yet performed theo fet.
net excuse the burning of bouses, the orti- The ranks of M. Zola's opponents have
ing of animats, te killing of men. (A voice been swolled by a certain M. Louis <abre,
-" Who did that but the soldiers and the whoso name, like alet of M. Duveray, has

e police?") Mr. Forster theu ivent on to boini borrowed for a character lu Zola's new
- epeak of his experience yeare cgo InIreland nove, "Pot-louille." Thi gentleman ap-
when c young man. His determination thon peans to the author, eas s man of honoir, te re-
w ras te get aunalteration in the laws. Ie moua tahe name from the novai. M. Zola

i spoke iofris pressent joy ta see the change writes to the Gaulois to say that ho complies
t accompliseid, and of his bellef that la ive withM M. Var' wis, but satirically add that

yeus, perhaps in less, it would b ac- mince the late trial hae snot In a position t
. inowledged te be a great brneficial change grant anything as a man of honor, but as a

in the agricultural industry rn Ireland. Ms. criminal, who, If ho reslited, might ha thrown
?Forster tien ruferrei te hi- visit to the liota the deepest dungeon. The name ai

Sdeathbed of Morony, the memory of whiic, Vabre le replaced by tht of sans None"
ie said, would reinain throughout lis life. (au No Namie").
"1 call on you to do what you coa te stop A.

Sthase thinge," ha continued. "Let me say A yon g iiend o minea es Laciboohe
, one word about the English people. Tihere tt

ano ilrleeling in England towardIreland. Wu father a fow nights ge. "George,' sarid the
Sknow that you have ben a misrably and bad fond parent, wen they next met t yen took

governed country, that the Enirlish Govern- ar'overcoatI insteadt o r a, orac Ioe-
* ment of past days ias dote eanr cruel and .gret Le sa>'1I ond tie pouletayens coat
' ver- unjust thinge to Ireland, and bas ai- et y stcigaettes ad matches." di dis-

iara mun' teha due. Ve met u clacveseri w>' mietakeoiades"apled bthe eau,lowed many tobe(doue. We mu t undo "directly I got outeide, for 1 found the pockets
tiat; make you prosparous, ricb, and power- i the coat i a o cnta ccote
fut as ourselves. But ne view those terrible ocrems a three a irs of aies' cgl o s
outrages, and hardly know bow te do so.croamsud tirepairs of ladies' gleveat
I wil conclude with the words I have Often Act eof vandalism and faLaticism are be-
read, 'God Save Ireland,' words ivhich Sono- ginning to recur bI France. Youths have
times end letters telling me I must have ibeen caught in the Louvre In the et of deu-
bullet through my head, or go te s place Iog with vermillon two portraits of Frandis
waraer than we are In now. J say 'God I., and a nocturnal attempt bas bea made t
sae-aIrend' too, but from the man who br n down the Chapelle Expiatoire. The
makesthat threat. God save Ireland from keeper dicovered a volume of smoko In the
cruel me, grasping landlords, rack-renting chapel, and the altar carpet, part of a chair
landlorde, dishonest tenants, and midnight and some flowers hadl been burnad; but the
maraudera. God save Ireland from the pestil. fire bad died out before is arrivai for want
ente which walketh et oon, and the tersor cf meterli. Thse lncendiaries muet iras-e
nwhich etealethi ait nighit. And I ballera senaied the rails te entas the court, sud naxt
Qed wrlt Bava Ireland, tes with ali hem forced opan the doar a! LirebuIlding.
faults Lia aumount cf virtua aamong Lie I undrsrtandi Her Miajesty' bas reeeived
Irîi ptepic, lia love et contry sac! of oach day since Piarliament opened, a letter
family', wich are abidinsg vistues that de tram the PremIer, containing a precset ofite
uuh ta sus-o c country-, wîlI enable Godt's dlebate. Aient 12 o'clock oaci nit Mr.

lans te be reepectedl.' (A voirie-" Woat Gieadstene me>' ho seau writiag a latter la his
abosut bis prisoners? Lot out the suspecte.") place en the Treasury' Beach, and this inc-.
Mr. Forster--" WelJ, no, yau sek aboent Lia dent occuring wIth astonlsing regutarity
suspecte." (Cries et "bhear, boas.") "As cvrac> nlght for a reek, excitait the curiosity'
soon as re can fair>' se>' Lthat Lie outrages cf semae!o is folloers, risc pusheit thir
have ceased, that mon are net ruind, net inquirles se keenly that tira> rare et lest in-
maîmed, not msurderd fer deong thecir dty- formed what this mid-night opile ras- t
asriwat Lie>' hae e legal righit te de, Lie ne sure Lie Premier's description et the
suspecta wil te released." Mr. Forster tien vagaries a! the debate must ho amnsing--and
retired cori Lire trowd! dispersed. Tira above I fancy' that If the report ta feaihfaltirs
are extracts ouI>' from a long address whsich member tes Cayeunwill sapirily flac! is way
ras listenedi ta, la the main, -with deep atten- Le the Rayai favor.-T'ruth.
tien sud silence. lIt ureatedi a psarooun sen-5 WVbat roset estonishes (hase whoe vieiL Lie
sation la the ausdiee o! Lia cantry toma Le boring tar tira Brîtishi -Ciasnnel Tuinnal le,
which at. wausaddretued, and will maedoub- irt, Lire camptets -drynees ai Lie rock, sud,
stioatnoeqally Liseun wande 'uIseral rien- seconidiy, tira mnarvelious-rentilation o! Liesaton hroghot te woleof relnd henlong sud narrer tunnet (iL le only' ses-an footpublished ta-marrow.- iù diemeter), which b*ïtendsovr 1,100 yards

under the sa, sud *rhlch,;t lu praomisaodwill
- A CHERE FO CROUP. b>- Ester bc lut>'-a mile long. Theênir et

Apply' lanneai saturated! wi IEagyads thre beof eth ibo*lng is fer pures sud pies-
Tliow Cii ni administer th&Oi01 Internally sauter toi breathethean Lie air e! any'London

On'a littleisugar es directed on-tebliae:ethe ba . Lsteet, aud the reason s obvious., It-fs,-la
Yellow Oi! cures Bheumatism, Brias, Scalds, tact, the very hbalthiest ea breeè, oaight
'bhlbtains, Lamnss, sud, ail flash rounds juet below Shakespeare's Cliff, and, kfter
AIl dealers supply it, price .26 cents. 314 compressîoa;coeducted thence lua five-inch

Sron pîpet the boriag machine 1I100 yrds
ANOTHER BEPECH FROM 600BELEFF. off;there the ais espes in the most Ineffen-

BERLI, asa 10.-Scobele delivered an ale and aven agrseable manuer.
address toa enumber of Russian ofilera, stat-

tghliat the best itasian.s the Czar. Europe * HEBE IGNÔBÂNOE IS BL1SS 'US
knowa ha-said iwhat, hethinks on the Slav 'OtIY TO BE )VISEquestion. .is recalt.iz.1only a n mlia- Dr. Blas, if nota uccess.at probiior

- tien procedng rm tc mea' or ltb bullets, was hghly AUcesfuIl n,despai jsing
blood anc! :raned .- trs p reIra, niaibulletins; but-thograndet bulletin of iuagss
muet be destroyd Ruian bl uand tan..Is that which herada sthe wonraure par-

? QU NT formied byBurdoc k.BloodBlitter,;Iibàm ch-
ae. , TtEsQe lessatenio and: .blood purifier, which acta ut

.Mraih 1,0 .r-MeLean, t Qneei's anas pon , the, BOwls, the Skina, hollr
assailant,hbas beau ao'Itted for triaI 'ôlxsrged and the -Xidneyswhile It inyrgortes(and
withthighUoâeaoi."- '> ts . - teg'hens thoIo00symp , .VL,%



ofa Mahéi
CORESPOINDENCE. s .lie

- other wo
*IBISH l LADIES where I l

.% £ Bcto of TK Poi anclTux uarW o dJ ea w
]Duàia 1 Sr,-"Tbrogh yon clumana 1i ould thoas wl.

=not earnestly call the attention of every me or se
lrishman ln Canada to the following editorial or to me
clipped from the Canadian Justraied News:- pose excei

.The latet rellabie new frem aIreland la the
=cet satiafactory tbat we have had for somes

The Land League are fairly beaten, and 130j& t
the 6# adieu,"1 whOoestatue muet bc taken on -
the authorlty of Mr. Redmoxnm, are dong littie
In their cause. Mr. $exton'a anticipation that
fower renta wIii bc pad ln Marc)' than ln Octo- C
ber]est bide fart eflified. LAw ad edro ~ II

Bh sot, are innt t ree i
Iige. an d thé Government easures are
aring their fruit. Rente, we are told are

beLug paid as they have mot ad efor thmet
wo yearu. As tbéaso-aled ladies" holci the

ea gina off a d the unds knowfn ta bede.- EnTrED A
vted ta the "cause,"lit ould jo utaeat8ngt
now what unetion thra existae tee

this fact and that licited by the ill ret
aninatiofla relative t téme a and Prneli OIPi
n nedal elrnlehed the malars ofacattre and
intilatrl etopessants by a central oganza-

tien ln Dublin. If thle hé proven against th
committee in question, it wil1ha a ce mfort to 76 C R
those Who etil attach nome meaunnSta the old76 R
Mahloned Word • lady," la nlad that with the
exception ai Hon. 11r. Dgmore, and pessbly
MisasParell, theeola scarcely one ta whon
the term n its conservative senie couldibe ftly 4y m aail
applicd. Deliered ir,

This exclamation from the mind of a coarse Singr Ce
British blackguard, of itscif, mtght be worthy
of notice, but where it is the authorizet ex-
pression of a public journal, it sbould he
treated with more than evere contempt. No 10 cents p
journal that would bc the publishing medium 5 "
of such low scurility should bc admitted in-
to the honne of any lrishman, whatever b his
croéd, with ono atom cof respect for the wornen 1 yPar
of he racé. Tht oun Irishaociety abouid con- onts
tinue to patronize such a paper after so bitter 8.onths
an insult to the cream of Irish womanbood,
would. Indeed, stamp its members us no bot-Advertise
ter than those créatures whom Byron de-
sribes an tiperti kacreep wlhere man disclains
to climb. ONTRE

It seems tO me that too much latitude is
given ta these scribbling cade, and a judicious
mue of the cowhide on thefr carcases would
materially increase publIc respect for the Irish
mnand racé.

Yours very truly,
J. P. .

Quebec, 8th March, 1882.

Y. I. C. B. ASSOCIATION OF KINGSTON.
2b the Editor of Tu POSr and TauE WiTss.
DAau BiS :-At the regular meeting of the

aboya Association, heMd In their hall, on the
ovenng AofMarch 6th, the folliwlng resoin-

tion were unanimoualy adopted:
Whereas -We, the members of Branch No.

9, cf the I. C. B. U. of Canada, believe that
the peopie et Irelsnci are entItIeci ta thésaaine
system of local governrnent that bas workd
nobeneficially in Canada; we heréby re-

let. That we do beartily sympathize with
our fellow countrymen la Irelandd latheir
struggle for liberty and justice, aud thut we
conseldr Chat iL would be lthe interests of
the Empire that ccHome Rulu" should be
granted to Ireland, and that the political
prisoners shculd be immediately released.

2t aThat we requesttMr. John Costigan
ta muve a réso0ltion Iu thé Bouse of coin-
mous et Ottaws, to the effect that suc) are
the opinions and wishes of the Irish people
in Canada.

3rH. That Messrs. A. Guannd G A. Kirk.
patrick, members ci Parliament for this dis-
trict, h requested to support any motion to
this effect that may be made by Mr. Costigan,
M. P.

4 h. That copies of these resolutions be
sent to biesare. A. Gunn, G. A. Kirkpatrick
and John Costigan, M. P's.and tothe Press.

AMUnacaz BzuA,
Sécrétr>' ranch No. , I. C. B. I1.

'Uingston, Marh 7h, 1882.

MANHOOD SUFFRAGE.
o the Editor f T= POST and Taus WEszsaj
Bin :--As the question of granting men-

bood suffrage la now occupying the minds of
a great many persans in Canada, I think the
followLug sketch cf thé Electorai Law lu
Victoria, Australia, may be opportuneI

Of courEe, there, as here, every ratepayer Il
entitled to a vote ; but manhood suffrage is
also allowed, with the qualification that all
those not ratepayers desirous of availing
themselves of that privilege must be able te
teed and write, thus ensuring that ail those
who wlsh te vote, are able to read, and thus
judge for themselves. There la aie another
roeauo for thia mile, which I will explain
further on. The modus operandi is as fol.
iows: The intending voter first presents
blinself ta the Electoral Registrar of the die-
trict, and Ia sworn that hé la either a born or
naturalized subject of Ber Majeaty. The
-Begistrar then makes out an Elector's Rlght,
lu dupilcdte, giving the applIcant'a name,
mg, reidencé und businése, which thé
latter bas to Eign. One of the Elector's
Bights is then given him for whlch ha pays
a fée of oue shilling. This right romains
ia force until thé electorroal la revlsed,
which may e every three, four or five years.
The voter, when an election ls going on pro-
ceeds to the polling place and tenders bis
Elector's Right to the returaing officer, who, if
ha finds IL ail right on the roi], places bis
Initials on IL and the date, thus rendering iL
Impossible to vote twice at the same election.
If the scrutineers have any doubt of the
identity of thé voter, ho Isasked to al bnis
mie on a ben)' place of pape;, whIch thé>'
then compare with bis signature on thé Eleo.
tor's Bight. By this method telegraphing Is
Tendered Impossible. The Upper House, or
Legielative Connel, as IL le called there, Is
aise elected; thé qualifications for a vote
there is, if I remember rightly, an assessment
of £200 sterling. I fear I have occupied .
large portion cf jour spice, but I desred te
place the arrangements l ns clear a flght as
possible.

Yours truly,
ALPrID ATTrEs,.

Kontreal, March 13th, 1882.

NORA'B LETTERS.

To the Bditor of the Taux WiTNsa andPosT I
D aSn,-Tn PosT bas taken snob an

Interest ln this subject that you will not
deem me troublesome if I say a few pertinent
words on It once more. I have, up te this,
ms mli bave beausoean b>' jour columme, col-
lected sone two huadred and fifty dollars for
the publication of those lattera at muach
tine and labor, and, let me add, expense ta

nyseilf. While this aum a satiefactory
. a e degree IL te not entirel> sa, and I confis
I am mot a little surprised at the apathy dis-
played. I consider the lattera of Mrs.'aicDou-
gall, both ln the New York and Montreal
Vilnets, have rendered service amait Inca.
cuable in the cause f Justice and toleration.
This bas beanadmitted ta me both by my
Protestant and Cathollo friends In Montresi
and eloewhere by mail, and that being -so, .[
zepeat it, I amsurprlied that Irlibmen, Catho-
lIe as uwell as Protestant-nay-: aIl. men
wbo'desirepeace and good wlll-should not
com&forward with their donations., It de

'6e- true hat dnebave y et eiused me,
epiua sked,.but Iwldlie :O es more

met ging to thie mro itain I wo
mountain to comre ta Miahoiiet. n
rds, Mr. Editor, most people. know
ive-if not, they have sen It ln Tua
ad, us 1 caunot ical upon avery oe,
[ling ta shacribe should call upon
nd their subscriptlons te Tas POsT
by mail, wbich will answer the pur-
edingly. well.

Yours, very trul>.
- WIxLLIAM WILBON.

Antoine atreet, Montreal March 14.
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MAR CH.

TiecasnAv, 16.-Ferla.
FamRA, 17 .- Five Wounds of our Lord. (St.

Patricks, Marc)' 20.)
SAvruanAr, 18.-St. Gabriel, Archangel.
SL-IDAY, 19.-Fourth Sunday ln Lent. St.

Joseph, Confessor, Spouse of the B.V. M.,
and Patron of the Univeral Church.
Lese. Ecclus. xiv. 16; asp. Mat. I.
18-21;i Lest Gcsp. John Yi. 1.15. Cous.
Ahp. Henni, Milwaukee, 1844 ; Bp.
Tuigg, Pittsburgb, 1870.

MONDAY, 20.-St. Patrick, Apostle of Ireland
<Marc)' 17).

TuzanÂT, 21.-St. Benedict Abbot.
WsnsesDAY, 22.-Feria,

HENDLIX, the alleged defacer of the Andre
monument, bas been discharged by Judge
Donahoe owing to a sfawi lthe indictment
but rs-arrested by Cyrus W. Field for doing
$1,500 worth of damage to bis property.

lT is denied by the British hastile authori-
lies that Mr. Parnell, the leader cf ithe Irish
race, bas been placed ln solitary confinement
for oe week. It would be botter for them if
they could truthfully deny that such a man
lu in one of their prisons ut all. Perbape
they wish now that they could.

WE freely accept the explanation ef Our
contemporar>, the Irish Canadian. We
fanciedpoe aythe fine Roman band of a
certain individual in the brutal expression
used, but may bave been mistalken. nt is
not the Irish Canadian rather hard upon the
person who makes charges against an Infor-
mer? HRas it no condemnation for the In-
former himBalf?

WEas it not that Scoville I only related to
Guiteau by marriage It might ho thought
that crankness rau n bis blood. Scoville
i about a fifteenth clasa lawyer, who, by the
merest accident, was brought permanently
before the public for a season. He now
looks as big, not as the frog, but as thex lon
the fable, and talks of organizing a third
party la the State. He may, If hé attempta
il, obtain a following of pure unadulterated
cranks. Alas for pure human nature I

DLBinG the administration of the illustrious
Jingo, Lord Beaconsfield, the freedom of the
native press of Indla was suppressed, but
when the Liberals obtained power most of
the restrictions were removed. The native
editora tock advantage of this removal to give
Parnell's speeches so wide a circulation that
the leader of the Land League ls now almost
as popular ln India as ho la in Ireland. The
natives think Parnoll's policy n excellent
one, and beleve the tillera of the soll should
be the owners of the sol. The ligt is
spreading ln al directions.

SINcz the article appeared in Tan PosT
endorsing the movement for a petition ta the
Quen asking forHome Rule for a Irala i and
thé réleasé of thé suspecte, several Iris)'
societies have forvarded resolutions to Mr.
Costigen requesting hb moya thée resolu-
tiens. We woulci like taosée a]! thé secieties
unaimo in the ruatter so a Laencouragé

Mr. Costigan and give him authorîty, and the
sooner it la doue the better. A Parliament
generous enongh to grant $100,000 to Ireland
wil! not refuse to paes the resolutions.

IN the House of Lords a bill has been read
the first time excluding Atheista from both
liouses of Parllamant. What the Com-
mons wili have to say to this remaine teb
seen. It is notorious that lu the House of
Lords itself, there are at least a dozen of
Atheists, of the mild asthetic type, who do
uaL bellévo lu a Seqprems BeIng, but express
CheIr bellef la such n élegant ay, a not t
offend the establlshed church of which
they are iupposed to be the pillars. as vwl

.as of thé tate. Ini thé Hous. cf

Commons there are scores of them, who make
no secret of their' unbeliel. It la a great
mistake to suppose that the Lords and Tories
bat Bradlaugh becane hé Io an Atheist, It Is
for his republican opinions they detest him,
and the little bil of the Lords lu designed for
Bradlagh and those'0of his political va> of
thinking. Provideda man-belleves that the
constitution, asitstands,Is'anexcelent thing
the Lords care not wbpt religion he profosses.
Itis et the sam'time a.pit Chata ,ma''aa
boid and cleveras Bradisugh' 'cannot bho

eept from police and soldiers. The Senator
says the Islanders under the new system are
prosperous and contentei, and the land la
much better cultivated. H ailseo sent ta Mr.
McCarthy an atlas of the Island, and an
officiai volume of papers and correspondence
covering the entire perlod ofthe agitation.
It la reported that the Dominion Govern.
ment, at his request, sent to Mr. Gladstone a
large numbor of documents relating to Prince
Edward Island, and t IsL only right that the
Irish leaders should be as well Informed on

the subject as the Engîlsh Prime MInister,
and no doubt the Irish popple and hie e
lao.aitizens -wli very:much appreciate the
comnendable aétion of the hoin. SOnate .

ture. Mormuonism and free love are exareseaces
on society, and they are the legitimatem
offspring of that part of so-called Christianityo
which, rejecting the discipline i any regular
Church, sets up for itselt on the sitrength ofd
texts of SoriptureéIt does not understand, andb
Indulges lu-il kind eof moral nastiness.t
The action of the United States Congres wii
act as aoheck on this kind of. excrescaence for
some time, butwben suppreued in one pot
It, or somethlig lIke it, will break out ln -n-
other, untIl the morale of theage are 'mli b
proved1 sud senlglônsdiscipliné afI aoma sort
obavedin lr Protestant 'conmunitles,' for
speaking Ins1- caudor, ,ormonlmila isthe
child of Protestantismb ; ' L. : ' i

more sure Mthan l the .United States
of America, except, perhape, l le lin
Canada. Since the 1st of March two bank
directors and three or four bank officials bave
been cent to the penitentiary, Who, il
they had been ln England, would be permit-
ted to vwalk abroad in their own majesty."

When the publia found that TWeed was
reaHy the swindler and thisf the.
newspapers boarged - hm:wlmv' being,
ha and his confederates were.n pun
iahed. Jdstice li hIeplàce. wa slow
utur,,as I is 'luth cas e t0 u. There
sanuch liéense giyn -ef unrfo 'cws-

d 'found Whoe ièiòsanitirn.Sars a good
mzoral character'and-le a true Christian, tc
commence an nssaùlt agalist abuses and

e pension, and If necessary against the House
of Lords itself. cRut perhapa he wil come
-in time.

p ---

Tus Kingston Catholie Young Men's Bene.
volent'Asocation bas passed resolutions en.
doraing the proposed action ai Mr. Costigan
in the matter of moving the Dominion Par.
liament t petition the Queen ta release the
prîsoners sud grant home suie te Ireland,
and eit -thé saine lime réqueus the membms
fer Frontenac and Kingaton to vote for the
measure. Wes respectfully call the attention
of the Irish societies, Protestant and Catholic,
to the resolutions.

Miss O'N.N L daughter of the Superinten-
dent of the Dominion Police at Ottawa, la a
veritable heroine. The Saperintendent livea
not far from Kettle Island on the Ottawa, and
from the bouse bis f amily have a full view
of that part of the river ln their vicinity. It
le net long since Miss O'Neil rescued a man
froma drowning by bringing a boat to his as-
sistance, and lest week abe, at the imminent
risk of her own life, saved a man and a boy
from sinking through a hole in the Ice. Such
heroism should be appreciated and rewarded.
as it deserves.

Mr. W.&LAcE, of Norfolk, who, although a
Conservative, la a very independent one, and
somewhat of a Beformer to boot, bas given
notice of a motion to make the franchise
throughout the Dominion uniform. Under
the present voting system there la something
like manhood suffrage ln British Columbia
and Prince Edward Island, two Provinces ad-
mitted te federation lately, while in the old
Provinces there as ahousehold or property
qualification. Mr. Wallace ia in favr of
universal suffrage, and there are net a great
many ln or ont of Parliament who will dis-
agree with him in bis ideas, alwaya keeping
ln view Chat there must be certain re-
strictions.

Taz United Empire Club, etarted fn
Taronto six years ago, bas died cf inanition.
The club was an exotic in this country. It
came a hundred years too late or too eariy.
It might hava done excellently wel! when the
population of Canada was composed chiefy of
army officers and imperial Government
officials, or it might answer lu a century from.
now when the holders of the North-West
lands will have establisbed a lIw of primo-:
geniture and entail wth ail that the thing
implies. At present it is net wanted, and
bas, therefore, gone t Wiannipeg; at Iceast its
aristocratic Secretary bas, leaving servants'
wages unpaid and an insecure mode of ingress
open te the bailiffs. Se perish ail Clubs
which seek to widen the lines batween races
and classes in this country, and import insti-
tutions which are dying cf rottenness in an-
other.

Tns RIGHTS HOo ouNsnLz E. FonRsTE, Irish
Chief Secretary, la atumping Ireland with a
certain amount of success. He finds, as he
travels onward, thut if hé would gain attention
hé muet abuse "rack-renting landlorda" as
well as & dishonest tenants," and that, on the
wk ole, hie speeches muât b a little unparlia-
mentary. lie la recaived, says the cable,
with courtesy and ls net insulted. Mr.
Forster uses the stock argument that
England governed Ireland unjustly in
times past, but that now everything lu
lovely, andin future it will b lovelier. He
dots not think the suspension of the Hlabeas
Corpus Act anything te complain of, nor the
cramming of the jaila with the best men ln
Ireland. He says that when outrages cese
the suspects will be released, forgetting ail the
while that ho himeif a one vast outrage, and
that bis indiscriminate distribution of buck-
ahot la another. If Ireland were really a free
country, the first thing Ita authorities
should do would be to arrest Mr.
Forster for homocide, bave him tried by
an impartial jury, nd if found gullt>, sent-
enceci te Mountjoy on Kilma-inhuni for a

number of 'years, ail which would b lu ac.
condancé vit)' thé law if a cononor'ù jury
verdict le not a farce. But mighî la right for
the present and Forster willrom aisaoutside ta
insult thé people lu Choir misery, while suc)'
men as P'arnell, Dillon sud Davitt ara insideo
thé walls o! a prIson. Truly' the milîs of the
g ode grnd but slowly'.

Tua lHon. enator Hiowlandi of Pdunce
Edward Islandi, forwarded b>' last niai! toe

Justin McCarthy, M. P., leader ai thé Iris)'

part>' lu thé British' Houée cf Commons, as
letter descriptive cf thé peasant proprietary
system on; thé Islandi. The Senator, lu bis
lettes, says. Chat fer years thème was a strong

agitation carried on against absentes and
irresponsible landlordlsm, juit as Cthere
la nov lu Ireland. Military' were
quartered ln dIfférent localities ; poléce

vrs empovered to make aeseua sud
weglitrtea were granted extraordinar

pavera, but ail to no purpose, as thé land-.
lords had Co sel! out Co thé cultivators at six.-
teen.and--alf yeas purchase. Boycotting
vas a favourite veapon lu thé struggle, and
tended largely' to the victory' cf thé people,
as the landlords could get no assistance ex.

i ïn.Tmr.w Thossóir, then ow eliiknoirn

teh corresdor et of tla äntoro ib.Ip
on alecturing:tourr a esosee ,bytheu'fa:o,
Courrier, which-takes ln both Canada and the

a Northern States. Mr.TbOmpsorrie juatfresh
fronm Ireland, and befàre tle irnpréùionshe
recelved the fade fram bis mind-4f Indeed
they over shall-it le well tos ear him speak
on a subject on which he bas written so gra-
phically and se truthfully. . We understand
it la the intention of the Land League to
have him lecture iu thé Albert Hall on lt.
Patrlck's nighL, sud thé>' certaini>' cannot do
a better thing, for, although an Englishman
born, Mr. Thompson le a lover of rlght and
justice.

Tus sentence passed on Smith, the murderer
of Mr. John J. Hayes, should be a warning to
those ln the habit of carrying revolvers.
Some men, otherwise good and well-inten-
tioned enough, are of so violent and excitable
of temper that the mère fact of their having a
revolver lu their possession often leada te un-
premeditated murder. How many men there
are who, under certain cIrcumstancea would
use revolvers Il they had them on them,
but who, afterwards, ln cooler moments,
thank God they bad not. If a man in-
tends committing murder, well and good, let
him carry a pistol, if hé doas not, where la its
use. The sentence passed on Smith was a
just one, and not to savère. He had taken
away a life infinitely more valuable than his
own; but the slight doubt that attached to
the struggle had its effect on the jury. Twenty
years' imprisoument la a heavy sentence, but
net to heavy for the great crime.

IT ned surprise no one if, ut a very
early date, théré b a general jail delivery in
Ireland. Her Majesty'a Government see the
fatal mistake they made an their terribly
stringent coercion policy and wish to remedy
iL. The Eight Honorable Mr. Foraster's late
tour was taken so that hé might give a favor-
able report of the country, and thugseable
the Government to release, at least, some of
the prisoners and wlthdraw somé of the
troops. It would have a good
affect on foreign nations who look with
amazement oun the state of an integral por-
tion of thé Britieh Empire. Itla ialways easy
to gus at the intentions of the Ministry by
r.aadlng their London organs carefully. If
the Ministers tell them that Ireland la becom.
ing quiet, it Is not a sign that it la quiet, but
Chat the said Ministry wish it should b
believed s, in order Chat they might takeat
féw back turns of the coerclon crank. It Isa
notlikely that all the prisoners vill b relouaedc
at once, that would bc e too magnanimousÈ
a policy for a Liberal-Radical Government
steeped to the lips in coercion. Parnell,
and Kelly, and Dillon, and Davitt, th mem.
bers of Parliament, willb h kept in durance
vile until before, or shortly alter, the close of
the present session. In the struggle which
Gladstone sues before hlim with the lords hé
deus not wish te héhandicapped by the bitter
hostility of the Irish members, and théra are
besides foreigu conplications developing
themselves which may turn ont disagreeably
pressing. But whethem hé reless soema or
ail, cm noue or ail, thé sentiments ai Iréiîud

towards the Ministry will remain the ame
as they were belore. Au innocent prisoner
doas net évince gratitude to the jules who
zeléasea hlm aftor bavng linjustl>' conifineci
hlim.

a .days of Mormonisam are numbered,; aj
criais in its history la at band. Polygamy
will net flourit' much longer in the free and
entightened Republieof North America.
The rats are alrady about to leave the sn-
ing ship, and severai Mormonse f high station
have declared against the illegal part of'
Joseph Srnith'e creci. Congréas bai nov
beforo it a bil providlng for the abolition

ef pelyghmy, wbich thu Legislature1
of Salt Lako havo no donbt will pas@, and
they govern themselves accordingly. The
Governor of Utah, (appointed by the Fedoral
authority) bas votoei several Mormon bIs
in view of the coming legislation t Wash-
ington, and the yonuger generation of Mor-
mons, at least, have accepted his veto power
with cheerfulness. Itîis meraly auccumb.
ing to the inevitable. Time was when the
Mormons might have hoped to defy the
Fédéral authorities, but that time passedi
eaay when Ch. PacifioiRailroadi was pushed
right through Ogden and Uintah'. After theé
Mountain Meadow Mfassacré, and similar
atrocities by' the Saints, Gênerai Sydney'
Johnson vas sent vith' s well equipped army
te wipéeout the Mormons, but thé troopa lest
their vuay ln a frigh'tful snow-storm of twoa
danys duration, they sttered among défiles
sud ravines ; men and mules died ef exposure
sud hunger, sud when the remnant af John-.
son's amy enteredi Suit Lake. It vas
lu humas for anything but ilghting.
Thé Mormons were toRd that a mir-
sole had Interposed lu their hbhaf and
théey believedi It, vhile, in Crut', it vas oui>' e
Rocky' Mountain storm Chat savedi them for
the nonce. People vonder boy it la Chat
sac)' an Inîquity' could flnd lits way into theé
heart of a great-, a tree sud enlightened connu-
Cm>' in su äge like thé présent. But the von-
der ls Chere are not more lniquities liko It-
as, lndeed, thèse are a fev ln the Onelda
Commnunity' sud assocIations of a similar ns..

TEE W4B. QLOUDýIN EUROPE.
When pugillts are ln good condition, they

are mqreliable'togo afnfor a fight than when
~thearet; in'iacô tbey:poll for ilght,
AÂnd so ith'nïtions. The Europeenations

i are ail armed'to thiteeth and have beau for'
the pat nunit îof bais. .: Their armies are
reported te be perfect in discipline and pro-
vided with the neost approved Weapous the
world bas aver known. nce: the laut great«
war between France and' Germay numerous
Improvmenta have beau ffected lunhoth
large snd amall arme, as WOUX as li thé or-
ganisation of the forces which are to wield
ther, and war han bea ma.de more a sc! ce
ai than over before. The men ara there, and
the horses and the cannon and the mape, ail
In readiness for the order te march. The
Generals are restive over delay and am-
bitious of glory, promotion and honor,
and when such a state of things
existe, war la only a question of
time. As fo the caM belli, it la ouly a
trifle which can be had ut any moment. If
the question of pesce or war wer. leit In the
bands of the people it would net b difficult
te decide, for they are the real sufferers ain the
end; but It ls net. Aristocracy governs ail
the European armies, and its sword la
rusting; its steeds bite the bridle. The
présent timn e la opportune for war,
and it is coming. The rumer that
Oermany la wiling te permit France
te take possession of Luxembourg reminds
us of the permission Bismarck se generously
gave France, before the war of 1870, to
occupy Belgium, while German engineers
were ail the tire drawing plane of French
fortresses, just as they are now. There may
be nothing lu the rumor, but straws best
show how the wnd blows. The capture of a
German officer In Lyons ls qulte enough to
excité th eFrench almost to madnesa,
and no wonder. Thon there la the Bosnian
Insurrection, whichsla nothing but an outcome
of the Pan-Slavist ides. The speeches of
Géneral Scobeleff in Belgrade, in Paris and In
Warsaw have produced the profound sensa-
tion In Europe they were intended to pro-
duce, and have aroused the alarm of Austria
and Germany. It le now believed that
neither the Casr nor General Iguatleff la
displeased with the warlike utterances
of the idol of the Pan-Slavist party,
of the party which lasreally loyal to the Czar.
We know that both Austria and Germany
have asked for ScobelefP's disgrace and that
the Czar bas refused to accept aven his resign-
ation. This was so ominous and indicative of a
coming conflict that European stocks Imme-
diately foll,

Thero are many resons why Ruasia, if as-
sisted by France, should llke to go to war
with Garmany and Austria. There la firet the
jealousy existing betwoen the two great and
rival races of the Slav and the Teuton. It
may be assumed that the Russian people are
sincere lu their aspirations for the union of
the Slav element in Eastern Europe, and that
they belleve their destiny la drawing thea to
Constantinople. This would b dangerous to
the very existence of Austria, and more than
Austria, for theillav@, once set moving, would
not stop short of universal conquest.
AnCther reason why Ruslaisla eager for war
lis to right the wrongs inflicted by the Berlin
Conférence. Rusiai lost immensely Iu blood
sud treasure fighting for the liberation of ber
kinsmen in Turkey ; but when victorious the
jackal, Austria-put forward byfBismarck and
Beaconsfield-walked off with the lion'
ahare cf the spolia in the shape of
Bosnia and Ilerzegovine, now ln revoit
at the inetiation of Russis. In the
war, which is aurely coming, it is probable ail
the Europeau powers will b engaged; they
wll range themselves on the side most likely
to win or in which their interesta lie. Italy
la hungry for Trente, Trieste and Dalmatia,
and may aide with Russia. Turkey, will, of
course, hé vith Austria, France wanting
Alsace-Lorrain, and, perbaps, a Rhine bouc-
dary, riii hobhostile to Germany. Eng.
iaud,-fortnate, jugulas Englauds,-will

be neutral and will have the opportunity of
selzing Egypt and Asia Minor, and a few
other scattered trifies here and thére, just to
render ber présent possessions secure. But
thia war-if it cames-may affect donestic
changea the kinge and kaIsers dreama not cf.
There meay bé an upriaing of thé peopie sud
a toppling over of thrones, lu comuparison
vit)' which '48 was but child's pisay.

Taes sentence passed au Sergeant Masonu
for attempting te assassinate au assassin wiil
give every' ane more respect for thé mjesty
af thé law lu the United States, No doubt
Mason thought wihen liring et thé helpleass
Gultean that ho wan performing a heroico
action for which he would receive a nominal
punishment and a roai reward, snd if hé nowv
finds bis mistake, when too lat, hé
has oui>y himself lo blname and bis
ignorance of thé roui forbearance of.
American justice. Théeattempted act ofi
AMason implied that there vas ne rosi law-in.
Amerlos, that thé Président had been shot
sud hie murdlerar irculd go unscathed, but
that ha (Mlason) would step ln and take. theé
place of judge, jury and hangmanl, and thuse
save the natio's credit. The truth le, sud
It ls just as well people should know It, thèee
ino country' lu the. world wihere jutlice is.

RBev. sl Roy, Cure of Thuroo, dioe
of Ottawa, diediasi evoning at Se. Joeph'8,
Hospital. The deceased was a member of
the Sooiety of One Mass. The funeral ser-
vice wHl take place to-morrow morning At
elght o'olock ln the Providence Asylum.

John McHenry, a plumber, died very sud-
deniy on the.afternoon of March ot n la tbé
Wellngton Hôtel, Toronto, where ho boarded,
Apoplexy was the cause.. Diseased bas a ais-
ter living in Montrea, and Sluter St. Gabriel,
of St. Joseph'a Convent, Toronto, 1s a te
lative.

SSPECKOpNWAR.

ore as bee to-day
a atid eh'fali troies fnot noàrly Eiln ropean
secdrities dealt the London Stock i-
ch'ang'e"I ~lhmIïd tlíatthi anse cf the

la e prîvl'eéà of tho belief thab, a Illy.reftued«toeder to GermanY
a c tiuaory an in qt balspeech.

Ipaperoaandthey'take advantage öf itto Buoh
a'degree that tiÙy bring förward t hemost
entrageous coharge.sagainst poltiaioppan-

enta, and the consequence.dl that U wolf
is sbouted 10 often that when he does
come people are slowto belleve inhis pre.
seace. But let the American people once
understand.a man l gullty, and,.though lot
of time may be given him, ho le sure tomeoet
his deserts. 8.It has been with Mason ;,s,
shall it lbe with Gulteau.

Gnm SOOBILBE'O sortes of speeches bas
set aIl Europo ln commotion. Hemi-inspked
newspapers of Berlin and Vionna have, it i
true, stated that no one whe knows the
famous soldier, pays any attention to what ho
saes, least of all when ho li after drinking a
few bumpers of sparkling champagne.
But that la all nonsense. If Scobelefi
utterances did not create inch a sensation
there would not h such confusion among
cabinets, such hurrying to and fro of diplomate
such exchange of notes and such an inspec
tion of battalions. The world le still left l
doubt as to whether the Czar Inspired the
speeches or n ot, but it can readily believe that
a hero like Scobelleff cares little for the
opinions of a master who is a prisoner, o.
something like it, so long as his opinions ara
endorsed by the national party, his master
Lnd the Czars, though the latter bonominally

autocrat of all the Bussins.

Tus marriage with a deceased wife's sister
bill hue once more been discussed in Parlia.
ment, and so modified and amended that Mr.
Girouard and its other friends entertain the
hope that the objections of the Senate to.
wards nt wll h removed, and It wil becoma
law thia session. Thora wua little to be said
ln favor of the bill, and there was a
good deal against it, but it was
one of those questions which bad
to be settled. We do not know
if it contains any clause - preveut.
ing a man much given to matri.
mony marrying the other sister of his
deceased wife's sister ln the not Impossibl)
cases of hie having burled two of thea
already; or, In other words, suppose hie wife
should die and that ho marry her sister, and
that the slater should also die, h marry a.
third stiter, and so on. The Sonate sbould
draw the lins somewhere, else confusion may
arise as regards lisue which will puzzle a
Philadelphia lawyer.

Tns Montreal Branch of the Land Leagna
sent a thousand dollars to Patrick Egan last
week us their quota towards the $250,000
promised at the Chicago Convention. For
this Its members deserve great credit, but
whether they get it or no they have at least
the satisfaction ot having done their duty. If
it h true that thera are ton millions of Irish-
men and their descendants on this con-
tinent, thon bas Montreal sent on more than
its share to the genernl fond but that lis a
fauit which every one can forgive very
readily. At yesterday's meeting of the
League the sum of one hundred and fifty
dollars was handed in by the Young Irish.
men's Literary and Bonefit Society as their
subscription for the current year. They
gave a stil ilarger anm lest year. It laI i.
dents like those that make one believe in the
redemption of Ireland. A country that has
children capable of such self-sacrifice at
home and solid generosity abroad need never
despair of the future. We beg to congratu-
late the Land League and the Young Irish-
men's Association also; they deserve well at
their country, native or adopted,

OBITUARY.

à despatch from Rome states that (Generali
de Medici la dead.

Dr. Horatio Yate, of Kington, died on
Saturday, March lth.

The éditor of the Rome e loni(or committed
suicide yesterday by ahooting.

J. B. Aubin, aged $0, was found dead in
his bed on the morning of March 8th, at hi
leîidence, 13t. Ascapit.

Paul Louis Edouard Brindeau, n distin-
guishd Fren actor, leB neaufe ads -
the sixty-eighth year of bis age.

Captain Johnson P. Robertson, tiil Iately' a
large steamboat owner on Lake Erie, died in
Victoria, B.C., on the night of Marc)' Sthr
aged 72 years.

Mr. W. K. Reynolds, of St. John, N.E.
builder of the Buspension Bridge, projector cf
thé Street Railway and interestodin ou tht
public works, died on Marc)' 9th in his 71Et

ye ra. Jacques Boldnc, aged 85, died intoly' at
St. Raphael, County of .Bellechasse. She leaves
318 grand-children and great grand-:hldret.
Her eldest daughter bas 98 children aod
grand-children.

Jonathan Holmes Cobb, a pominen law

experiment lu 1829 to manufacture ailk by
cuitivation at large Mulberry Orobande, Bos-
ton andi in Virginia, died on Marc)' 12th, agoed
83.

.Sarah Berk' died on Monday, March oth, la
New York.. Her own estate, property' tn-
herited fram two sisters, ail valuedi at three
million dôllare, except several amail legaces
will be dlvided among benevolent and reilgi-
oua socities ln New York city.



relatives of the decesaed Canon, aur heartfelt epect. The crime you have beau faund IRISH NEWS BY MAL.ympmAD U U B'thy lu ie Iasso! ,a distinguisheda guity of is aterribleona Yeou have lauich-
y nsman, aidd te our B+ Postorin the loéscf ed a fellow beng noternity without one rom Lh. Cork Berd Peb. 25th.).-A new arrangement lias been made by a fiend whom ha a justly esteemed and moment's notice, and It becomes my duty toe

the Q., m.,.o. & 0.ilwayrbysowhhch the further sentence you.forthais terrible offence. We
cardage of wod tla to be paid for byweight eolrd tbati cpy ofthese resolutionsb e vengeance ta seek, but suc offences A PEULIA DEMO TRTIO
instead of by' the cord as formnery. The sent te the'Rer. George Plamondon, ta our mit be punished as a warning t athers. FEaMer MarinAY,
dealers sa'msythat the effet of this will be te Pastor, Rer. J. J. Salmon, and that they alsoe ad it not been 'fr' ycur previons good Mr. James Rice, P.L.G., Kilially, recently
increase the carrnage fron OÈtawa $7.50 a be published ln the City papers. character I might have sentenced you ta a built a fence on the roadoide on bis Ballin-
car-load, and from St. Jerome$ 6.25. P. R. REBBEET, mucli heavidr penalty, and One that might carriaa fartm, near Kilworth. Soon after it

Mr H. B..Gray delivered a lecture hlre Sacua'nr. have beenas hard as deatli. But taking ito was finieshe h as summoned at the suit of
the Catholic Club luit Thursday evening on -onsideration this evidence of your good the county surveyor and fined a nominal
" opium eating and smoking." The lecturer CITY COUNCIL. character I will not inflict the highest penal- penalty, on the grounds that the road was
touched upon the source and mode of pre- The installation of the M ayor and new . The sentence of the Court is that yo be encroached on. Mr. Rice's numerous
paring opium; the immense revenue derived Aldermen ecoepiad somé time, after whlich confined lu the Provincial Penitentlary for friands, considering him badly treat-.
from it by the Goverument of India; the Ald. Grenier prsented a motion expressing the spacaeo twenty yeara. ed, assembled at the place to-day,
method of smoking and of preparing the the Counci'a ratification atthe Queen's pro The prisoner was immediately taken to a and with several thousands of their
smokable extract ubed by the Chinese and deti esap. Ris Worship Mayo carriage in walting and driven ta the gaol, workmen tumbled down th fence and

many other matters of interest connectedBwith adr fsllae. Iength addrés lu irwhen: ire will ieremoved te the penitentiary rebuilt one far more substantial l
this wierd and dangerove drug. The subject hic ho sad, afiter thanking the elecsre te serve ont Lis long teri. the place indicated by the County Surveyor.
was Intensely interesting, and appeared te be that it was bis intention te relire siter ta After the passing of the sentence the jury It took Mn. Rice employee four veeks le
much appreclated by the audience. >' o t hg office whichhlie now held was d'iscargéd, and the Court adjourned untIl bulld the firt fonce, but the second one, balf

-The lt. Ann's Temperance Association for thé elghth time. Before concluding, ha tenlo'clook. a mile long, was complte! l an bout.
anBnefit Society bel tdheir regular compimen Id. Grenier on the state of When the vontciasl doue, aprocession,
meuthi>' meeting lu thé Et. Ann's Hall, 7es- thé civIc fiances. TBR E[HÂMOOR TRAM. Léaded b>' thé local baud, priants of tiré panisir,
terday afternoon, when the final arrangements Aid. FmBAIEN was then appointed Acting Mr. Notmanu bas nom completed the mest an! a number of populan farmars, iras ferme,
fo the partictpation O the Society lu the Mayor on motion of Ald. Gmia. mmagniicent pictures heo haven turned ont from and as it wended its way by Maryville and

érabk's D dt v is celebrated studio. as lie candidly admits Moorparkinto Kilworth, the uplitted spadescelebration of 2t. Patrick; ay were made- The following standing committees were himnseil. The subject ls the shamrock Lacraseoh abuah eafvr ih
The fact of one of its members, Aid. P. then proposed by Ald. GaNEa - Club, as taken on their own grounds on a of thé borers aud thé green (avers viii
Kennedy, being elected Grand Marehal, was Finance-Ald. Grenier (Chairman), Lau- bright unahiniy day lait summer, the ffet whic they wr eacoraed, made uneimpos-
accepté! as very complimentary. After the rent, Mooney, Fairbairn, Prevot, Farrell and on the ground with theirunifor s and fatures f th d AvMorrivé! ai A. r hee
transaction of the routine business a vote of Brow. colored as when they stood on the field. NothteRe.n.theyR'
thanks was unanimouily passed t the Sacre- Roads-Ald. Laurent (Chairman), Ken- ,igdi ecissitgIn tia e petore.Th Immense were givn for at papular clergyman.
tary, Mr. M.D. J. Kenyon, accompanied by a nedy, Hood, Robert, Proctor, Hagar and Jean- crowd f spectatrs are phob-grapbecien0 forse Ha thanked t hm hn baba! aoMn.lihic,lu ail Ibéin plinresquanese, ias mll as tiesa ul-,
handsome purse, as a slight recognition Of nette. r und to the p eture, including the Montreal ybhki.
the services rendered y hito the Society Police-Ald.Kennedy(Chairman),Grenier'olagenud ther buildings w ath eld nnt H t aiditias net s uin dspeech-making,

nchowldglg té gftBoa, hes Wiaou DuuaHagr asiItoyal in ait Is spieuder Ioeking cali> down. vbeu thé tanguas of Iheaouteldé tire prison
That gentlemau, in aknowging e g , Hood, Thou. Wilon, Dbuc, Hagar and Tle names of the team on that occason are
expressed bis regretthatsuchactionbadbeon Stevenson. Mjessrs J Hoobin, F Lally. J Morton, 0 J walls wêerlied, an athé neblesi spirits luthé
taken, as any services hé might have rendered Fire-Ald ood (Chairman), Laberge, afc- Maguire.T Enirrer. J Heelae. T Mee E Hart. land veralu jiil vetiout trial (groans). A
had beau given in the intere of t hie Socie y Cord, J C Wilson, Tansey, Beausoleil and and M J Polan (captaIn . Besides the Team, i-Te e errsh ae>'
and without desire or expectation of reward. Mount. ihere are fifteen niembers of the sxamrockm more prieis anuyowj (chens). Tie Rero

- Waten-.-AI! Donovan (Cbaltmsu),Preetet Lacressa Excuntlwa Commuatée lu miufti. Mn. Mo-nis>' bavIng udrIse! thens te go te
Weater , Donvan ( imuapicture)asrLstands,)trame! ai al, a their homes in a peaceable and oder> min-

AYEsIRiE CATTLE. Prevost, Farrell, Rainville,Rolland and Roy.-Qthréfeet square, and nl a real pleasure ta look
The frst sale of throughbred cattle this Markets-Ald Laberge (Chairman), Ken- at. A nuinberofsmallpiturestakenfromthe, ner, they were addressed by theR. dathér

season took place lest Wednesday et J. Hen- nedy, Mooney, Beauchamp, Stevenson, Hol. originl (14 sx17 ve beliovel. iii be struck of Maning, when iey quietly dispersés. Th

derson's Farim, Petite Cote. A very large land and Beausoleil. si each. No parler in thé cty ehoul eo with-mate c 1 d Milstn
audience attended, comprisiug many of our Light-Ald J C Wilson (Chairman),frobert, out a opy of the ninture taken or the most Casilelyons, Ceolagown, and Milthlt u,
Iading breeders. Among themx we noticed Fairbairn, Tansey, Dubuc, Rainville and lamons la'reosse club ln thé vo-Id. Thé large wll large coiagents frn tth counes o!

E. L. Beaufort, C. Alloway, - Jeffery, Wm. Roy. indow on St. Patrick's Day. la
McGibbon, Thos. Irving, Jas. Drnmmond, City Hall-Ald obert (Chairman), La- on. -. TixW -rsHE FaUX]as r'FOR THE SSrPracT'

Mr. Moody, Terrebonne, - Peuniston, La- berge, Thos Wilson, McCord, Farrell, Steven. TEE CATHOLIJ MuJTUrUL BENEI'IT Fuxn.-At the pig market held at Mallowon
chine, Col. Crawford, Juao. Scott, D. Scott, son and Holland. A88OCIATION OF KINGSTON. Saturday great numbers of pige wre sold, at
- Newman, Geo. uMir, &c., &c. The whole Health-Ald. Mooney (Charman), Fair- To the Editor of THE POeT ad TRUE WITNEss: prices ranging from 549. to 563 par cwt. The
lird was disposed of at very sataisfactory bairn, Tansey, Beauchamp, Stevenson, Mount Sa-Since the colums ci your excellent entir aof the pige were sold before ton a'clock
prices. The following are the figures ob- and Roy. journal are open ta ventilast anythIng in the in the day, and at that hout thé sellera wore
tained:-Cow, $31 ta $100; liers, $20 te Parks and Ferries-Ald. Thos. Wilson interests of Catholicity, I send yon a féw la great numbers outside the bank' doors
$43; Calves, $3 te $24; Eul "mr Roger," (Chairman) J. C. Wilson, McCord, Brown, words on the Catholio Mutual Benefit Asse- awalting the buyers te pay thema. The buy-
$30; one working horse, $89.50. Mr. Arnton Tansey, Bainville and Beausoleil. clation. This association was organized ere Whn paying the firmers deducted six-
was congratulated on the aucces of ahis first Park Commissoners-Ald. Proctor (chair- hère one year ago, and e steadily growing up pence for each pig, and they Informed the
sale of farmx stock by many present. • iman), Grenier and Donovan. in membership and pcpulanîty; to-day the farmter tisat this sura would be pald by them

- Aid. WmasoN commenced a discussion by boast Catholics of Kingston are enrolled under into the fond for the suspecta' maintenance.
THE YOUNG IRISRMEN'S L. & B. moving that Aid. Holland's name hé substi- its banner. Tbe association Ie established The farmera, in sverai instances, proteste!

ASSOCIATION. tuted for that of Ald. Rainville on the Light to fora a union of Catholics independent of ia strong terms against the deductions, but

TEIs ONATtON TO TUE LL040 LEAGCE. Committee. The motion was lost. After any other organîzition noW in vogue, for their the buyers wouldi not' yield a point. ItiS
At theweekly meeting of theMontreal Branch considerable discussion the committee were mutual lnterests-spiritual, temporal and calculated thai aven eight bundred pigs were

cf the Irih National Land League, a contriba- élected en bloc and the council adjourned. social; for the promotion of their mental purchased-Correspondent
tien te thé tunde o e aindrea sud avent>'-
seven dollars vas bandedinb>'MrM. C. MDon- and moral advancement; also for the estab-
ald.Freident oftheYoung Irismbren's Literary TEE PURITY OF OUR WATER. lishment of a library and reading-room, and A STRANGE CASE OF POVERTY.
& BenetitAssociation. Thishandsoresum was
made up b>' voluntary subscntptiaua af thé Un. J. Blker Edida furniahea un édiy.t>' aproridé an! maulal a afond! Item wbilh
members This lé théoai! lime that fbis ng repart on thé voter suppliedta the ton relief may h given in cases of sicknesa and LADIES IN A WORKnoUsI'.

Scietyb as shown its generous band in the death. The association la purely Cathol,
saine mannéer. Lt baving nom cotIbutêti close o! Cravaîl. Prom (bis fItappeaMs (bat o!f ei.Tésscaln eprl'Ctal, At a meeting ef thé Guandisus et Mecrecrux
on feur hundrée dollars atoethar ithin thé 22 specimens analysed, 13 ara condemned as non-political, ion-national, Catholics of aill Union on Saturday a relieving officer (Pur.
pasteighteenmonths. Aheartyvoteof thanks ufitfan consumptfon,being contaminated L nationalities are eligible for membership, cell) read ont amongst the names of thoie
vas sucre! b>'Mr. M. Deovan. andi reconded b>'ni o osupin en cnaantd
Mn. J. P. Whelan.tethéYounn Insnen'b sevog; 2 are cotaninata! db> surfacé drain- providing théy ba practical Catholic.- The vhoi ha! entered the workihouse during the
Associaton or heir gneous donation. eo age; i2la ad"potable mater of thé 3rd close association ls the best Catholic organization week the mies of Mrs. Col], Amie Leader,
the mover and seconder spokei terms of high and 3 of the 2nd class; î ir wholesome ever gotten up. On the death of a member Miss Leader, her daughter, and also Miss Kato
praisa of thelaudabio action ef thé Assocatien,
an!istrofgy cman de! tin ofubstntialpron, water et the lot class; white only 2 are de- ($2,000) two thousand dollars is given the Leader, her youngeat daughter. These are
oe tIsit patrioaisut. Thé Yarug Inlshmen's scribed of exceptional purity. widow if dceased ie a married man, if net! respectively the wifs and daughters aof Cap
exampe,they maritained, wasonehiceh could Montreal waterwouldbeéexceptionallypure it ls given to whomsoever déceased be- tain Thomas Leader, Asbgrove, Macroom.
ha wel imitated by ioder societies wth mnore under such a system of filtration as I bavé queathes IL. E.ery Cathelhc, marrie! or Dr. Brodie, L. G. L-Did they tell you

t n suggested. Tiat tbis Is not utopian is, I single, from the ages of 18 ta 50, should join thée weaestiute ? Are you ef opinion they

MONTREAL AS A GRAIN CENTRE. think, pnovedhe facitrat sevena modes of the Associatlon. The amount to joinis very alre
filtration have been patented hich have cer- little. From the ages of 18 to 35, it cosis Relieving Oflicer- do. i think they are

LARGH AMOUT OF LAINDS BEING PURCHASED FOR sidable ment, an! eue on other af whi $540 ; from 35 to 45, $7.40 ; from 15 te 50, destitute.
•rBE ERECTION OF IMINEN GRAiN ELEVA- might be adapted tolageror mall rates et and a monthly due of 25 cents pet Chairman e(r. M'8winey)-Slieapplied to
T'S filtrationwithsatisfactory resulte. month. On the death of a member, each me personally for assistance, and I gave them

It appeare that forsome time past, a gen- Dr. Edwards adopts, as signifying the member of the association pays $1.00, which a féw shIllings ta gat lodgiogs.
tiemen, who, somé years ago was managing comparative purity of varions waters, the amount goes towards makinug up the $2,000. Mr. O'Connell, solicitor, Macroom, said ha
clerk for a number of large rel otato wnrs following figures: Under 15," exceptional A man from 18 to 35 years of ego only $12 wished ta make a statement on behal of
la the East End, has, for the past few weeks, rpuity;" between 15 and 40, tgist per annum, lucluding death cals, monthly Captain Leader, who had at last been coin-
beau quietly buying up property along the ass» .40 te 65, "2nd clas -" 05 ta dues, etc., and that is what it would cost in pelle! te disclose family matters. Mr.
river side, commoncing nt the Q. M. O. & O. 0 ,d3rd class 100, "condenined as au inLIurance company for $1,000. See the O'Connell thon continua and said-I chahll
Railway cutting, and bridge leading acros tn'fit for uae." By this standard he advantages of the Catbolic Mutual Benefit not detain you long, and I trust, Mr. Chair.
St. Mary atreet- to the wharf. Many sur- finds tbat the Ottawa supply May b taken as Association for half the money paid an insur- man, yo wili lsn with me a little, as this
nises have been made as'to the abject of thèse from 10 t 12; Montrea water saowed on ance company, you get ni policy for $2,000- case is One which requires explanation,

large purchases. Some say thatit i l March 1st, 114 ; on April 21st, 10; on July And i case of alckness acertain sux per Càptain Leader, When quartered with his
for the Canadian Pacifia Railway Syn- 30th, 154 - week is allowed the sick member. And on regiment in India, had ithe misfortune te
dicate, some that it s for the Quebec Gov- -Te rport concludes withnsoma practical his death besides, his widow or friends get- marry the subject of this inquiry, who was
ernment, and others hold that ItstheAllana tions ota th filterlng of at. Dr. ting $2,000. Ail funerai expences are pasd then moving in the very bast society. The
line vire mis te sequine thé lande Ian tire E09rd

aiw w iishtacqiré tans fr he> T rd•aye:r. by the association. The officers of the asso- marriage proved a most unhappy one. After
purpose of facilitating the transer of mple fane g or fe fler clation are Presldent, W. Sullivan soe years a sparation ok place, Capin
freight. Our reparler has beaunmformed, ou capable of removing a large quantity of lst Vice-Président, W Leahoy; 2nd do, J Leader settling £100 a year on er for life,
good authority, that the purchases in que- the most objectionable kind of fioat- Barry; Bec. Sec., H Myera; Cor. Sec., L which income bas been paid with scrupulous
tion are made on behalf of a number of ing animal and vegetable matter la Gourdier; Fin. Sec., G Weber; Treasurer, punctuality; besides thia hé granted an addi-
private capitallist, bWho intend t erect upon eho wn by the quantity removed lu the J McBride; Chancelier, D Sullivan ; Mar- tional income tothe t wo daug bters, Who wre
the grounds obtained Immense warehouses fianuel ba nov exhibited micir las beau shall, W. Shannahan; Guard, J. Buggie. brought up by (hein mother aud, unfortu.
and levators ta meet the wants of the in use for two days only over the supp ly These gentlemen are sOmé of the most lu- nately, imbibed her propensities. I can show
Western trade. The grain would ba shipped pe of the Parliament buildings at Ottawa, telligent, social and energetic Catholics ln that tbis woman las been mmiIng a trade of
li winter tram tihe cars of the Cana. and which bas removed upward of four oz. Kingaton, and it la no exaggeration t say similar institutions in Ireland, spending ber .
dian Pacific Railway Company, and of debris, river mud and vegetable matter, that under their guidance the C. M. B. A. vill means in the irst week ai the receiptof saine,
transferred lu the spring into the more thaun ascore ofnails, esides water prosper, finsucially, socially, morally, in- and then using Captain Leader's name and t
steamers for European destination betles, Worms and other not very minute tellectually,and lu ncrease of membership positiontinveigletradespeop!etocupplyher t
It istconendad that Montreant is a animals, This le, of course, very partial to such an extent that Il aWill aven excel theirit Sdrink. The bills 1 now produce will
natural storehose for grain, and that filtration, but it le simple and within the beat anticipations, for these gentlemen have clearly show the same. I aise produce a
It has immense advantages aven Chicago, rahi efall, spared neither time non pains te mako the latter from a lady with whom they lodgedr
Milwaukee and the other Western entrepot. rAssociation a success and their efforts have recently in England, which I shaîl read, and E
Thé grounds f this claim are that in the not been Iu vain, but will redound te their it will speak for itself. I trust I have shown
West owine te thé mdness tI the climate THE SERTANT GIRL FAMINE. crédit. Thé assocation mets On the fira to demonstratian tirat tis wman's riait to
repeate! shiftfng an! shovelling are required Mn. W. J. Tabbr, Canadian Emigration au! tird Manda>' lu each mentir. Tiré> uhis union anirel>' arIses eut af hen owna
lu or!e anto prévaut heatlng afthe grain, au! Agent lin eland, now stopping at thé In- Lare e fine hall an! a goodi membershi p. I vicionuess au! intemperate habits. Captain r
that la Mentreal na sucb extra labor would ha perliaotel, lu Silgo, irritas informhng us feei convinced tiret haetér ver,' long the C. Leader ls, ioded, disgusted at haring List
necessar>'. If thèse assertions he meIl founde! tirai ha Las miada arrangements for sendlng M. B. A. et Kingston wi be second to ne name mixe! up vith snob o liat. Probably'
Ibere can hé no denbt but that Moutreal Las eut efficient servant girls freux that ceunir>' similan organisatIon in Canada. i heartily' some membara présent wili recollect thiat
baeoe it an immnene future, an! tirai lire af good chracter, sud thaI thé first butoir wiesh il success, hon aven>' t-rua Cathollc processes for considérable amounts mèee
grain trade et Amerlos vil], in gréaI part, hé wil coma [n May. Thora iS a committe hould mies it sucae aince it la establieda triaed téera tiré t-hen presiding harrister Iorn
carrned withn il limite. . forme! lu Ireland ta psy tire océan passage ta ai! an! salace its livIng membena an! te this Riding, about twaira years aga, sud onu

eto thora girls an! supply (hem wthl an outjil pravida for tise vIdaws an! orphans o! dead Captalu Leader, soliciter, shrowtng up thé î
ST. GABRIEL'S T. A, & n. 80oCIETY. au threir signlng a contract agreeing ta psy members. lb le tire hast thing tbat coul! be vasé an! producing a ded af séparation lu

JtEOLOiOu OCilaDeISIl OSDiAa O' VRtheir traveilling an! ontfit expenses item -gotten up for Cotholîce, an! since itis so pro- wichol tis avoman ires fully' provided for, theé
RE UivN.o coNDoLNc oN DEAsOFN ER Ireland ta Liverpool, tire committee agréee- lei o! blessings ta them Il le but juet an! cases avéré scoute! eut o! ceuni.

Ata Epéia meeng et tireDI. G ,na' tng toapa>' theé océan passage ouily, which ex- righti t-bat il mneat with the patronage fit hon- Dr. Brodia sel! ho reail>' should abject te -

T.A. a specAssocItin, baf th SGabrda>', pensé will he deducted fron thirat mages lu ably' deserves. ail thie invrestigation aI a mosl painful case. -

T.2A. fut- tis Prsidaton held Jon 0'Nnday, advanceirby their employers la Montrés], or A MEMcER. The Boar! ha! net-bing whatever ta de avilir
t hirs, thé Pfeideint pr.abl aon! rasa-n elsewhote, entheir being placéd, an! amounta Kinrso, Match il, 1882. thèse famîly' matters ; tire only' qauetian thé>'

thlen hanr tire foslhowigb pramb'er Caneo-n te six dollars. Thé gIrls wil te cf ublem- -hia! before theém ires whet-her thèse vomnu
leeirdson thedeat n oshe adrypRe. Cao eIihed chanactens an! wili bring lettera af re- wr elydsiueo o.Plamndonwereunaimouly aopte. :comumendati ou from clergyman lu Ineland ta borne maliclous scourndrels, an Biunday' r. Oél'onnetllsai on netohwht

WuasÂms, thés social>' Ihas heéard vith uue clergymen hiera. We undéet-and tirai Ris night, ont the raibber tubas conecting wi CMtan. C'Cader wsl bntaebte ahn tre
seor aI thé death a! Ver>' Rer. Canon Lordshîp thé Bishop, as weaIt as thé Révérend tira air braikes cf 86 cars, la Chicago, ou t-ie maptai eadrvsnerlmaiél h
Pîamondon, Dean o! thé Chapter ai tire Cethbe- Fat-he Dawd an! Raga, approva af thé HMilwaukeé & Hi. PanI, Chicaga & Alton &i Datr. Brde-dstn lltaadEp
dral, Montreal, an! Honary' Canon o! tise sche me' MLr abb meshes t-bai those desîrous Burligon yads pose ftltodbeAdmcase, hoy ty of! the- t
Cathedral ef Cirartes, France, mire ires cf obtaining domesico serrants direct from Guard________ es ians ha thé case lire ouhether 'o thé f a
a fim sapporter of, snd zéalous venker Irelan! rironld apply irmedlately t-e hlm, so Récent excavations ai Caine hava nesulted Guajects for relne utf.éhr(h> o i
lu thé great causoeof temnperancze; an!,ta te a havé (hein instranen co- in the discovery uof a monolith belonging to Mr.ei i'onnrelideodwsht re

Wasaass, thé Diocèse of Monneailihas lest ple! wIth b>' (lie Orsi. cf Msay, an! that (Le>' Aprias, tire Pharah Rapina of thé Old Testa- lise letter he ha! rafie t t: lb woîkd show c
ln thé person cf thé deceased! Canon eue cf shroul! epecify vwhethén tire>' requina thase.ac~ ment, Iscribed~ -r' Thé haloea of Ptsb o! what thèse vomn wavre. 'r
its mont zealoua priests, our renerated Bishop enstomé! ta dairy an! feran work, cooké, or Memiphis, giving life forer, tire good go! Mr'. Murphy-I don't thsn k thut mattan
a devoted frIen! an! ceunsellor, an! tiré those accustomed te gênerai bouse vert. nBa.ai-a, 1er! cf thé tire bauds, Apries." camas before ure ai ail. i
Bar. Oanon's relatives a henefactor and! Whenu thé paries requiirng themi arae spplied . Chuirman-Perhaps va ha! better béear thé
fiu*1 1

ml eple'vi S> ~ épnt) uc
fre ds;a with help, they Will pay %$6 (e)xpense), which letter ; lit might &asit us. ·Wanks, this paiSh ias bo lt ther, they wll lu tura deduct from the servants' At Cnoucil Bluffa, la., lst evening, an un- Dr. Brodit-We ave nothing whatever'to

Canon onuewho ad its spiritual Interest ut ga known man knocked down Mrs. R. C. Hub. d w ie-Ws hivtory ofaper t
hart, in a particular manner, and who bas ....... . . bard, w if of the news editer of the Nonparie'J, do m ith th o n be riatevy et eoplr whei

béan t iii .Be. ato ndaprtucoma liera ta be relIera!. Wirothar théir Il
hown toards aur Bo. Poster and spiritual SMITH SENTENCED TO TWENTY on the street with a brick and robbed hr. miefortune is the result o their owi folly or ,

director man, mark of eteem an! sincère S YEMB IMPRI O WMENT. The lady was found unconscious with a ter- not la nothing to usv we must simply regard
regard; therefeé rble gash on herhead.

Resolved, That this society deeply deplores The following is the verdict and sentence .n h . _m a!treatthe ascialmantofort- t
the death of the Very Rev. Canon Plamon- against Smith for the shooting of John J. m T B Da nse relin.n
don, rbono Ilife vas spant I he tis ueroeaso! Hayes : - . . G taiNsHArc]afNs ZXT1Âouontor.-Â lady,' ME. O'cnell-A man In thé Pesition o! a]
tdlonvwhose wanut thera cfnurRigt he jury again. retired, but returned alnost in Si. Paul set a hen upon thirteen eggs. A Captain Leader las a right to'sihow the world
Rir.Bibshoop, n asmeatheiréstee oorit be hi éleury aéeari andueued a verdict tof few daya atterwards, ohe was surprised to find howthese women have t-reatedhm.- Peopl n
psv thBdiocase,l sthero l ilus at- "uit>y' f r ananngoter" athe u n mising sd the eggs gone, and in might otherwis cail him a monster. ,

prielst-othioc,a!-frequt Intercorsea; liof Jus aussa, t eed te tir stead a nhuge rattlesnake comfortably Mr. iorgan--They ought to settle thair t-

aisrate en. nsentencet-be pJuso èi as ahen ro- ed colled Up. Ntic ing thé swelled codidien dispute outside the workhouse. It-le nota I
as.ecsnttsnice enal!enateu ci tirspria- Pnlsouer aitheé Bar-Ton bava-ben fput aihIenakéshlp she' procured a spade ard right ;thing fdr suobh people to be taking up f

cp alejett ion coieursciatos ogen- UPoneour trial frthé Blgresoffnc ku pne! his hoad t thé go'nud Then, with the places of poor honst people *ho are p
olebjct or hic ou sciey ws ogan eupn lyur. Tfoheah itfenca' oan d aroaethe tall"was drawn out ànd, fastenied really In wäi elé.r

isud-tihe propagation of -tempérance princi. te the law. .Th jury afler o leng u d no tAé n-ainmifea ónst the ratine r. OnnaI twuld rog al
ples-we regret the lois o! ;an arhea t patient ,dolibeaetion have found yu guilntyi doen A utl n í sdlipgt thé retie lMn tO'omnelit ould hé rorg(oaIs'b. t
supporterof othe cause weadvoctewhose manl,aughter. Upan tht verdict I donotai nu-ome s ed t hey a ere plac1eeeggs mene outheitooe liahoe u nrov ntheiruse as at. t
whole lite serrad aaa nobexamplof sepana- tend toepass any' eritie sms. Dut Lay sa endlv eventually eer'oned j .Brodi saidhet woqite aurréed tht.

t>'y sud 'self-derial ;stlso ,,-*. 0. -. if u.they had found 'you .guil e murdr tohed on, sd evenòllens 'ana Dól Br èi ingr vas qth urrse fr
ResoZed thAtage tender to Rev. George I should have considered It s perfectl>' ygec atché! ot sud tlsè ebins gré*thudmem rpnsig -uhi ugIngtiroug ntioe hntse frg

iho .P-ffeWclle, a t e ot e veita nd on ,t attyonne gh,an!ico -the other ,iv....ot. osséetliat ' - .1,, fYjr

three fashionably attIred femaes. Re asked Among the numerous gala carrages (those
1$,.they were i.ysitore, but he was told they of the foeign Ambassadors showing bravely
wers. paupers, aud that they were perfect by the side aof these of the British peer) the
ladies( .laugh). -, most conspicuons was the Lord Mayor's. No-ir. OConnell said Captain Leader only where-not at Versailles under the greatwished matters explalned to thé.Board. King, not at Madame Tussaud'e, bardly at a

Mr. Mahony-Let him write to thé news- pantomime-could there be seen anythingso
papers, thon. gorgeons and so thoroughly anomalous as the

- 1 civic chariot. GIlded emblamoned, hung
high &ave dazzling massive wheeIs, withB ISMARCK'S S PI ES powdered, gold-laced, staff-bearIng ften
on the splash board behind, with a portly b-

Prince Bismarck excels in the employment wigged coachman enthronaed on a gigantio
of a particular lsse ofa spies, who are known hammerclotb, It bore a strange resemblance
to his countrymen as "reptiles." They are ta that pumpkln converted Into a coach by
sham revolutioniets, whose business it is to Cinderella's amiable godmother. Through
get on the staff of Radical newspapers, or ta ail Its glass windows the crowd gaped at the
play a leading part In Sociallet electoral coin- radiant countenance of the first agistrate of
mittees. The disgust of mankind at seme of the city and the dignified bearing of his Lady
the atroclous sentiments put forth by German Mayoress, bath sitting bholt upwright In the
Socialist newspapers would, no doubt, h unwonted majesty of court costume. They
greater thanI It s, if one could get rid of the inlly appreciste their short lived grandeur
suspicion that many of these incendiary ar. during their time of office, and lee like for-
ticles are written by "reptiles" for the ex- aigu poteatates paying a frlendly call on the
press purpose c ce inging thé Radical party Quéen on a parfectly equal footing. XI lea
Ie oodlum. They conceal théirgames50 eli fact doubtiol whéther tbe Mansion Hanse

that often they are flung Intop rison for their des net slightly patronize Buckingham
writings and acquire great popularity a. Palace, just as th e overpowering splendor of
martyrs te the popular cause, whenoce It may the chariot éclipses the unpratending liveries
b conujectured the psy they roceive f rom th of the court.
dg reptiles," fund la large. Nobody wouid care Inside the palace, the saine crush, the same
ta be locked up in a German fortress foi mère impatience, the shaking out of trains, the fer-
bread and neese. vent adjurations to friends to bu Ilset right,"

Threé years ago a wretched man called the feverish anxiety te kies the august hand
Denecke bro'aght out a most virulent news- so quiotly stretched ont ta receive the loyal
paper, Da. fackmesscr (" The oClever") ut sainte. Few women walk gracefully througb
Berlin, It was ably written, and the editor the ordeai, and imost of flnsh unbecomingly
soon gathered a staff of Radical studnt, in the vain attempt ta manage their trains
young doctors and advocates arouud him. successfully durilng thire courtesies, ta stop
These young mon had the graatest confidence at the proper moment, and to exactly know
In Denecke. They admitted hlim te their when tu rolinquish the podgy fingers présent-
clubs, told hlm of their aspirations and plots cd ta them. And yet what care Las been
and worked for him iithout especting any takon, what time bas been wasted te Insure a
pay. A day came when Das Hacknesscr was complote mastery of the performance i Re-
prosecuted for sediticus writing in thé per- hearsals hava talken place, masters of deport-
sons of its oditor and another member of its ment have been aunmmoned, domestic repré-
staff. They were sentenced to six month' ! sentations of the throne-room arrangcd, debu-
imprisoument and te a heavy fine, which tantes have courtesled scores of times to
vas paid by a subscrfption got up lu tho membera of thoir own family till they have
braneres, as the editor was believed te bu been pronounced perfect, and then failed de-
almost pennîlees. WhIle Denecke was ln plorably on the aventful day. It does neot
prison the publication of hie newspaper seu se very appalling ta pase for fiv sec-
vas suspended, but when hlie had under- onde before a short, fat, somewhat aged wo-
gone his punlishmeut he resnmed Lis man dressed in black, with always the faint-
éditorial labors, and was seon sentenced est soupcon of weeda about ler ; %ad yet stout
again-this time for a year. A few days hearts havé quailed, officers have got entang-
afer Danecke's trial, a former member of bis led in their swordEr, even the professional
staff, who had gene ta seek fortune in Paris, beauties have lowered their bold, proud eyes
saw the Socialit martyr eitting catalde a before the pale, expresalonless 1ook of the
café, nicely dressed and smoking a oigar. royal lady. Familiarity with these scenes
Mach astonished, he accosted the man, but does net remove the wird sensation ; and
Denecke appeared not ta know him, and said yet every available pretext le taken to repeat
that there must béa mistakre as bis name was the ceremon>y. The Queen'a mmeory must bu
Engleracht, and hé produced a card ta provo remarkably short, or ber désire to note the
it. The young man apologized and went bis changes évents croate in ber sebjects very
way; but hé was not convinced. The strong; for a girl le presentedto ber when
Denecke of Berlin was certainly a shabby sheé ecomes out,' agai when she Is married,
fellow with a scrabby board, while the Engle- and if, liko Lady Waldegrave, she bas had
racht cf Paris was well shaved and bad four husbands, at each successive nuptiale
spectacles. Yet Denecke's as one of shé ia obliged te appear belore the Queen as
those expressive faces which are not cas'ly a perfect etranger. A man also comes with
forgotten. His former assoclate tried te the charm of novilty, and is introduced de
watch im ahome, but failed, for lerr rpo at avery trp le takes ln his profession,
ICngleracht, seeing himself spied, got into and at every new distinction hé recelves.
an omnibus and the other did not liko to This naturally insures a largo attendance, no
follow him. The youngman wrot to matter ifai timos slijgtly mixed, asIt is net
friende at Berlin, however, te tell them what nufrequent te b tightly wedged fa the ante-
he had sean; but e was quickly answered roome with people one wonld on no account
(bat ho must é in errer, as his frienda bal have on oue's visiting liste; but it likewise
lately visited Doneocke in prison, and woe causea a crowd se dense and se unscrupuloeu
quite certain thcat hé was under lock and key. that, when fair ladies have found the usé o!
The mysteryv as not leatined ta ba cleared hand and elbows insufficient to procure stand-
up until some months afterwnrde, when De- i1ing room, they Lave beau known dexter-
neoke, having comploted his sentence, ruap- ously te dispose about thoir persons pins vilt
peared among bis lellow Socialiste at Berlin. the pointa outward, and ta trust to those va-
lie wRas then la very weak hoalth and an- pons to ronove the more delenceles of their
nounced that hé would not brlng out hi i nolghbors. As the stylo of dress le strictly
paper fer the present. Ho even talked of decoltle, and that by the express command of
emigrating te America, saylng hé coulD not the Queen, there Is a certain amont of cruel-
bear a fresli lucarceration, which vas sure te ty In this mode of attack.
await hlm if bu wre to recommence .Tho Princess Lonise Infinitely prefers se-
writing. But soon after this Danecko lecting ber own friende and forming ber owa
died, and hé was salid te bave left a consider. circles. She ls at the had of a great uum-.
able amount of money. This fortune could ber of associatlons for art needlework, fan
not Lave bea bonestly coma by, for If i bad painting, hanse decorating laithe ia ceen Aune
there would have been no reason for Denecke style, and géneral artistio promulgation of
to felgu abject poverty and te allow bis fines taste. Sbe1 j fond of artiste, paîntera, and
te b paid for him by mon much poorer tban musicians; invites them to dinner and takes
himself. From additlonal facts wnicli tran- them ta her box at the opera, whenco she I
spired It came to ho seriously suspected- afterwards escorted by a aéverely respectable
though it could nt b uactually proved-that Chamberlain. If she likes them, sho culti-
Donecke was a "reptilo"l who nover under- vates ithe acquaintance. Ilaving heard that
wont the full tenus of imprisonment to whiicl Jacques Blumenthal, the composer, had
ho was sentenced. Government used t rae. arranged Lis house ut Kensington Inthe most
lise hlim pivately and send him on polico approved method of bigh art, and ihat ho
missions toFrance; but every nov and thon followed the nowest and most appropriate
ho used te return to jell and show himfolf ta designs in shaded gold, peacocks, and pome.
frlends who came te visit hlm on appointed granates, the Princess Louise invited hersalt
days. It was establiahecd tiat Denécke and te bu shown over it. Mme. Blumenthal,
Eùgleracht muat have been one and the saime who e as much an ologant voman of the
man, for a good dea l of the editor'a moey orld as she a herself an artist, impressed the
turned ult to have been invested ln th unamé PrIncess so favorabily that shé became a re-
of Engleracht.-London _Echo. quent visiter,coven staying threo weeksat the

- - --rßlumenthal fairy-like chalet in SwItzerland,
Tho Consul of Guatemala doubts the ncu- near Montreux. There sho did away with

racy of a report of an earthquako at Costa the ontward paraphornaliafrank, dlsmissing
Rinc. oven ber lady in waiting, and jointng lu ailthe pursuits aof er hostess. She vas go

The New York yribune's Washington popular that men cast lots te ait beside ler
special soya: Edznunds' datermination te re- ut dinner, and she ias fully aware of it, a-
main in thé Sonato le received wlth satisfac- though pretending to ignoré the discomfiture
Ion by' thé Sepublican benators. Thé of lia unlucky> enes. Qi ail thé daughters o!
nomination of Bslatchford le praised on ail tho Rloyal hanse, thé Marchioeness ai Lorné ls
sides, _____ the ane vha Iluda thé stiff fermality' o! Os-

Thé silver balf dollar issue! from thé muint borne, Windsor, sud iBalmoral thé most i-
of he onedeateSttesat ewOrleans lu semé.

186 t oh d CanaNrew York uetewdyfr$7 She des not considar it sufficent relaxa-
.861,'said lu ew nek ytesfourd Ion is87ta tien thxerafromx te asist ai servants' blls, te
ht lef avi ha one f themur ats the! stand godmther ni every' christening among

bat eifDavi La an ai hor et be iméthé servants, and te attend thé deathi-be cf
of is capture. .. departing gillies, lu order to fatrusi thren.

. wlth a message for thé late Prince Conset-
Faslonale ifein nglnu. Thèse, with muchi pedestrianeéxéncîse,.accora-

-- panied b>' thé Princess fieatrice, are thé
tey ty le out- niq aa-Ta rnucs staple recréations enjoyed b>' thé Queen.

Neweeta ports cf the Aristocraéy. Amonig the intelligent sud irall bora et han
-.-- subjects hier Majesty' rarely' départs froma the

TheéI.endon rseauo lis commencad. It austerity' cf ber manner. During thé brie!
woui! hé useless ta s>' that nstéed of May' twentv minutes ahe stays with lien guéas
sunshiné sud balconles filled with flaowera, siter dinnar, she nover site down un! 'teeps
hé taira ls st hronded in ite winter logs them standing befare lier; sud she carrdes
and cala inrs, sud that the time for crowd- punctillous obserranceof étiquette liet aven>'
ed billesuad langthy' dinuers can onTly be in détail ailier life.
rultry' weathér. Thé season hias cammiencaed Thé contrat must. ho gréai inded between
with the opening et Parliament sud the first those solemniy zig id receptions and thé usuai
drawlng room of thé year. At 2 ln thé aller- gatherings- cf the ariateocracy, sud .It mnuit
noan thé fashionable streets around Backlng- sometimes ho difficult Ion thé ladies viro fré-
ham Palace presented tirai remarkable aspect quént thé court, te résumé thé mnak af de-
whi oui>' Landau eau wear, miureness thé>' se pramptly epé whan amang

Ia lire bra! dayiight, or ai lest la '49 themselves.- Boa! an Engliesh novai, looki at
muchi ef ias le ever vislble--a moon all. the Engish painted by' themselves, listen
water radiance-ladies of ail ages drive la especially to their sweeplng condemnation of
oilets suitable only for the charitable gas- foseign tastes and habits, and you strike.your
ight. -No women are as fond as English- breasi ,in.self-abasement and despa cf eyer
woman of displaying their charme at a time attaiaing ,so high a standard of perfectIon.
when they have ceased to exiat, and: even to But see thram with your own gradually open-
he roughs and street Arabe they dem It a Ing eyes, remove the blinkers se earefully
duty to exibit theam. Old duchesses, faded adjusted .to your moral vision, enter their
splnstens, fat dowagers, carelessly alow the bome, liste», Iook,>nd wbat do youfind? A
ermine tippet to dop from their shoulders, society so artificially put together (at while
and the crowd catches htre and there the priding themseives on their arlstocracy, the
g otter of a diamond on a ehrivelled neck, or parvenu and the nouveau.riche relgn a.-upremo
he sei'liitions of' a tiara on a trembling. among them; tiat, wile boating of the
brow.' .-The'spectators are siot retîceét sud honor ef their menand the virtue of their
réely bandy their observatîin, metlyet a a wamen, scandals o! ial sorts are rif àned open-
ersonal snd uticharitablé nature In faot, iyl dicussed ;:ands that, while making deco.
oyalty iealf is ùt'spa;ed, on onue occalon rumtheinridorand conventionality theircreed,
he crowd, gettIng impatient as it waited for they-allow themseivepeadomzof manner
lhe.Quzeen, vociférously inqulired if "Mother and libertyospeecè wc eliewhee wduld
Brow"swaui not soon ooming. This frank beé adydulgaritya: imprpriety'. By the
but;uncomplimentary allusion',to thé Scotch sam.itoken ;o man dressés se éil-s au
gillie was ,universallfy appreciated, and, mt Englihmn, sudsl the taloers are (rmans i
with no rebe. * ,i, . -heo 7orAt Bs Crrespondet
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bl'ndppulat ln tic esl
nlow-a..day. 'we-1Mnr., erbert Gast

ths at ozzn 6e ae' na. b a

jb te ó be'sungetsall Places o'f Gladsto ,
shtrUip1 thrbouot the country."?

s Hea stüsrauga and great

LegassgPf l r acti n é te
He ohisa e! a
HiearnestzeavÉintenehlsta kng power,

d n ractbel stheimage
of bis Pa oht &'

'Anidin fact O'sJus the Image of-a e Pa

We e aconvinced this girted sonu

Adwha Trkrba dry ln IUrd S. anl
Randoalph 0. .

Isthe pugnt wi t ofone wos

19ste pungean %vit of one ho's like his Pa

TMien let's sh6int withi holy joy«
our1. hrrah. ht hurrah!.
Likeis Pa, A l Ps a!

Soa tin luearstfo comne when bis fat-herl
voice la à mb,

Re cau screamn us into ofDee
Like his Pa, likre his Pai!

Re can screama us into ofnlelike his Pa.

ROMAN EVENTS9

TE nC aLICAL.
All the papers have already printe and

translated the Encyclical which the loly
'ather has jus£ addressed to the Itahfa
bishops. T'his Encyclical, coming so soon
after the vote of the electoral law, has a
special importance, and comprises in its
second half, a sort ofiprogramme for an

organization of a Catholic political party in
er rea The impression lueichuistha th

ale rang tepapal pah Bttte
Pope fels persuBded! that action for Gatholics
.E now a necessity whatever may happen.

It is a aio o te hea d
spiritual battle. The 'RÔly Father des
not content himself with rousfing those who

aefast fallimg asleephec ives aliso instruc-

tions for the organization and action of troops
before the lfight. » It may be the dawn of a

ne r.The religions struggle which lsa
undergone by France, BIg um, andFateral ,
23 not spared to Itly. Te oy Fte l
Indes markedly to the mission of the press
in these timeS, recomamending the bishops
and the faithinl, as we e3ounlit, t
'use the pen lot the good of the Church, and
as a powerful arm agamnst evil. After en-.
onraglng the forming of godly associations

centres ot ail the Christian virtues, the En-

cyclical terminates by conselling the bishops
to have a care of lorming true and good priests,
and worthy of their calling, and of spec afly
watching lover the semainaries.

CARDINAL JACOBIN1]

lias moreover addressed a circular toall the
Bishops of Italy, inviting thum to neg-lect no
means in their power to finduce and indluence
Catholics to inscribe their names hienceforth
on the electoral lists Bishiops are recomn-
mended to proe the rights and claims of all
those who nre -eligible by law to be Bo in-
scribed upon the parochial committees. Catho-
lic societies, and religions journaliste. A
committee has beeon formed, headed by Prince
Borghese, to pursuie the plans laid out by the
Vaticau, and to support the Holy See's lino of
action with all the united might and strength
of the party. The Holy Father and the
Cardinial Secretary of 8tate cannot but bec
hiopeful in enlisting, w1th God's blessing, pub-
licity and political activity as their weapons
on behal f of thea Church in a century such as
the present.

rHE aEoByr C-AmmIA.
itseems a pity that so good and old anu

institution as Carnival should be dying out.
Nations are the better for national seasons of
enjoyment and rejoicings. romans of old
famous f.or var were also famons for pleasure-
seeking. It ts the old cry of ci penes et cir.
censis," and a wise one, for work is healthier
whien varied by mirth. Nevertheless, judged
by this season, the Carnival seems dootned
to tan untimely end. It has been this year
almost a complete ßiasco. Except that the
weather has been bright and gloriously cheer-
lal, very littlo seems to have to be recorded
of this Carnival. Masks were few and the
streets comparatively quiet ;, no elaborately
decorated vehicles to claim the prizes of en.
couragement allotted to them ever year by
the Uarnival committee; and the rowe of
carriages that drive up and down the Corso,
employed ln pelting and being pelted with
dowers and conl/etti, are almost exclusively
filled with foreigners, rather than Romans,.
Nevertheless the Corso is a pretty sight, es ise
usual at this time of the year, with its naar.
row rows oi houses, with balcomies gally dec.
crated with tapestries of all colora. The

eglioni seem to bu the special attraction% of
this Carnival; the novelty it has devised! has
been the illumination by electric lights of
the new Via Nazionale.

THs aROMAN F0aUX.

It was announced somte time ago that the
upeorinte-ndence of the excavaltions formed

ed atCle titie of he' unioni thiere la a talé of
ril'usy-stèîf i horror H . is eldest soa"'.

Jame E arl of:irmlan2tig, ls simply setated
in theold"eieèra es a ctà'avitâdied young." It
la now proved, however, that lié was-ejn Idiot'
òf thé most Wretched kinid, rabid and;X'lut..

tobhouSs àe wild animllg -and -grew to an en-
orniois staturieas bts 10aden:and linornamen..
ted òoiftn in the fânilly «Vaùlt aet'~Dariedebr

at tsabtis day thi ozitrdus and un-
foïämaé ceatrewà 'alviy!3' ioonined in'a

gronundalour îro' m of the Western whigof
O'neuéurf.Hjpeiand cuntil withhiULthae8

1,few yeas. the'boardé etill renikimeéd -by widh
bé.àinad &o -fedréâdiùll eceptacle Vere
o6It >e tifs 'teteay:afté

union was passed>all "idiborjih-ýi-owded: to
the vicinity of the Parliament Roueset wait

poe,ad.e-lia gÜ ýqbtôathnd f obein01
tor topi ra edo ltir.

- imnthern wentthe ios h'ae i

eto watch and attend the Eari of D iâMarig
Hearing al".tíniisii ti the1àäst s
the latter oo ivéd' - u"fbé
and roàined ldly idl-room 'toYoore tif
certain oavory.9dors:*di him into the grea

'skitchen, where Wlittle turnslpit sït luIetl !oz
a stool by thýe' R-à seized the boy , .01
the meat from the lire; ssri'þdadsit
him and hé was found devouring";the liàùl
roasted body whean the links' returned with hi
train fraim his political triumnph to findl diri
horror awaiting him. a The commnon peopl

d among whom the dreadful tale soon spread, i
spite of the Dahe's endeavors to suppress fi
said that it was a judgment upýon him for hi

.odious sharo in, the union. The story runi
thlat the Duke, whoa had provlously regardeÉ
lis offâpring with no aeeof.affection, imme

diately ordered the creature to be smothered,
But this là a miistake ; .th idiot ls known ti

'shave died In Engoland, and to have survive£
his father many years, toui;ho n iý
succeed him u lpon his death ln 171 L, when th:
titles devolved upon Charles, a yon ge
brothier. --From Cassels Old and Now Ein
burgh, .

A GOOD HOUSE WIFE.
A good hansewife, when she is gaving he

house its spring renovátin, shonld bu 'r ir
dmInd that the dear inmates of her bouse ar

more. precious than many bouses, and thai
y their systemsneed cleansing by purifying thî
nblood, reigulating the stomzach and bowels tc
nprevent and cure the diseases arising from
aspring malaria and miasma, and she muet
sknow that there is nothing that will do it s

perfectly and surely as Hop Bitters, the pur-
1est and best of medicmnes.-Concord (£..)

Patrot· .
TU E CANADIAN PACIFIC COMPANY.

-THIE HOLDIURS OP THIE RsyOCK

QI the six million dollars worth of stock
-subscribed by the shareholders of the Cana.
dien Pacific Company up to the lst of March
1881, Canada boldis $2,600,000;- the United

Sae,1,00,00,and Europe 1,900000.

3Canada ls represented by Mr. Duncan Mc-
Intyre, who holds $1,600,000 ; Geo. Stephen,
$500,000, and Hon. Donald A . Smith, $500,_
000.

The American financiers are Mlesors. J. J.
Hill and I. B. Angus, of St. Paul, Minn,
who hold $500,000 each ; J. 8. Kennedy &
Co. banikers, of. New Y7ork, $450,000 ; J. f3.
Ke1nnedy, S25,000, and J. Kennedy Tod,
$25,000. The European capitaliste belong te
London, Frankfort and Paria. H. S. North-
cote, S186,000 ; Morton, Rose & Co., $7411
000 ; Louis Cohen & Son, $100,000 ; P. Gren-
fell, S25,600O ; C. D. Rose, $25,000, and Ernest
Casse], $45,000, all of London.

In Frankfort, G ebruder Sulzback $100,000,
and Albert de Reinach $2 2,500. The follow-
ing are the Parisian shareholders :-Frederick

3Grieninger, Z100,000 ; Siegfried Propper,
1$10,000 ; Jacques de Reinach, S2,000 ;

Edouardl Khon, $20,000 ; Oscar de Reinach,
$22,500 - Charles Kolb, $2,500 ; Joseph
Billitzer, $5,000 • Emile Monteaux, 55,
000; Jacques Sieg fried & Co., Slo,-
000; Martin Rikoff, S15,000 ; Camille

3Roth $32,000 ; Hirago Fin2aly, SlO,-
3000 ; Max Von Springer, $35,000 ; M. Eph-
frusai & Co., $50,000 ; Paul Marix, $20,000;
1Otto Wilhelm H offman, $10,000 ; Banque
5France-Egyptienne, $60,000 ; Alexandre El-
3 lissen, $85,000 ; Banque Parisienne, $60,000;
-Charles Morawitz, $10,000 ; William Betzold,
3$5S,000 ; A baroa & Goguel, $25,000 ; A. & M.

Heine,$75,000. All the stock of the European
caipitalists wvas in the namo of Mr. J. S.
Kennedy of New York.

.HAVE HOCPE.
Before y ou despair of curing a troubleeome

.congh just verging on consumaption try Ha-,
aerd's Pectoral Balsam; it has cured others,

, why may 1it not cure you ? All dealers sali
it 31 2

POLITICAL DISTUBBANCES IN CUBA.
MADRID, March 9.-The fast Cuban mail

brought lult details of the disturbances be-
tween the LI berals and the reactionary party,
wich were only stopped by tbe Governor-
General summarily arresting and sending to
Spamn the editor of a Liberal paper who had
caused the conflict by violent articles against
the famous volunteers, who, ln turn, threat-
ened to take the law into their own hands.
The conduct of the Governor la praised in
Madrid by Senor Sagasta, w o ordered the
excitedt journalist to besect at liberty directly
he landed at Santander. Bemor Espeda on
arriving In Madrid hiadt a long interview with
the Mimister. for the Colonies, and exposed
the grievances of the Liberals. He declares
that the favours >shown to the reactionary
party ln Cuta were certain to lead to systema'
tic abstention by the Liberals, if not to worse
results. , e• -

N. McBae, Wyabridge,(iwrites[:-"JIhbave
used large quantities of DR. ToA'EcrEa-
raic Oim; It is used for colds, sors throat,

r (From the Glasgow Berald 18th -Feb.)sEc aMTBTRÑ.
g... .. QUBo MarCh 9.,d G;asoow" ,Divos -a -Åiaction for...
as divòrce w«as called on Saturday in the Court .:Want. Of sPace r nentus romgivin3g

.of Session beforei Lord BFrauer; at the-Instance more than the foi g ex te om tMh
e, of Aie%. Glen Colline, publishler, 0 Windsor speech fromn the Throne:-

n, Terrace, West, Kelvinside.Glasgo, against Bon. Gentlemen ofthie Legi8latived,Councal r
l11 his wife Cornelia. Tomson PattisCn ior col- Gintlemen of thed Legislative Assembly -
ut linsiýst present;xeisiding at 9 Windsor Ter- Itiwthtidpesrgethainpn
)n ra",erWest. !:The" co-defendant in the. aotion .gtthe fif the Parim eoforejslatur Oen-
lk le William Henry Eayres, violinist, who Jis - he t advr to teofeinus Èatkupon1
d stated to! be residing at 7 Walworth Terrace bae peron ve of e'.t the ueen{which p

f- Knt-RadGlasowhas been the occasion 'of as mach sorrow as
is t was resolved et Monday's meeting of the amazement among our people. My first duty

ea Glasgow Chamber of Commerce to memorial- 'ls to thank Providence who h as preserved ·tc
ýé, Ize the Postmaster-General for the reduction the affection of hier' subjects a sovereign lo

nof Inland telegrams to 1 lie 'rate :of 6d Per beloved and respected, and whose noblé
tmessage of 212 orda, including addresses, qualities should have shielded her from the

is with a uniform:charge of î;d per word beyond criminl attempts which have of late so fre.-
2s the first 12, or auch modfication as circum- quently been directed againsthade of nations.
d stances jus8tify. The desiràbility of estab- We take advantage -of the occasion of this
e- : lihing a tribunal'df arbitrationin connection Legislature to tender to car Sovereign the ex-
.- with the Chamber, was broached, and the pression of our affection, loyalty and grati-

to. subject was commended to public attention. tude for the many benefits eh as conferred
d .13KALv fNDos EQUEST FoRt Pus- upon this couni .
ó . LIc Punrosesa.-A letter has been received by Thle neighboring Republic has been lss
e 'Provost Swan, fram Messrs. Gibson & Spears, fortunate, and ln connection with the crime

er Clicitors, the agents lor the trust estate of which removed from this world a great citizen
- the late Mr. Alexander Gow, merohant, Kirk- .- the President of the United States-I must

caldy, who dIed on the 19th January last, from express sgympathy, which Io all the more pro-
.which it seems that the interest of the town found that our relations with that country are
in the said trust estate is as follows :-1, for sofriendly,

er coals and other comforts toepoor pei-sons resi- My Government has been actively engaged
nu dent in the Parlia2entaty burgh or nieigh- in endeavoring to secure for its own railway
e borhood, £135; 2, one-half of one.eighth share the trafiic of the Intercolomasi, and the nego-
t to nid in the establishment of a free library tiations opened with that of the Dominion
la £618 103 8d,; 3, two-aighth shares for the will, I have every reason to believe, lead the
oc pur pose of buLilditng or assisting ln building, latter to apply to the Federal Parliament for
mn a ball for the delivery of public lectures on the establishment of a steam ferry service for
t literary and Scientific subjects, and for such the transfer of trains between Quebe., and
o0 other purposes as may be approvedi of, Lavis, so as to assure us direct connection with

S£2,376 ; total, after all'deductionsp, £3,1 29 159.. the Intercolonial. This prospect has added to
)The moniey is vested in the Provost, Magie- our Provincial property a vaine of which

trates, and Town Couincil, and, apart fromt any my Government considered It shculd take ad-
other funds belonging to the Corporation, vantago. A measure will, ln consequence, beo

.with power to Invest the samne.¯ submitted for your consIderation and approval
.Tua MOYUMENT rOF A HIBTORiAti.-The with a view of carrying out the dominant

k Buchanan Society of Glasgow have resolved idea of our provincial policy' since the in-
- - · ed r -th eoainfte auguration of our railway undertaking.
Smonument m aBuchanan, the historian I em happy tm nfrm you th o heraiway
dof Scttld. m• nument isn-situated between Quebec and Ottawa, built at a great

wibz . h co an mndo ile ian tsacrifice as the first link in the great Pacific
-presant a numbei -fimon are busly engaged Line, will now attean the end freseen and

Sin tile work refened to. The monument, desired by the country by utilizing the geo-
-which lsaà freestone one, has been 99 scabbiedn graphical position of the Province to attract

with a view to a thorough renovation. -Te he mthebadof theestand ts ae of
•monument, so far as is known, was erected lain p ha fth at. n hs aeo
Sthe year 1783, and we believe there ls in the our, large seaporta distributing centres for

mane f ilean astelenrningo the the traffic between Victoria, Winnipeg, Chic&-

•monument bearing that d ate, and an auto- 'll b ala ntelimeitl
,graphi of the Earl of Buchan haniding over the . on w1 l e cai pon o s meitl

o egraving to the keepirg ef the minister of with the arrangements which have been enter-
-the parish fornalltime coming. It isintended ed into in order ta leave this railway and the

l' to improve the grounds round the monument, resources which it may develope to the mnitia-
-to lay themn off with shrubbery and other.. tire of private enterprise if they ment your
t l6 teipoeteaeiyo h ilc approval.

Te mae f t heBuBanan Society mak These measures will at once relieve the
u n annnal viBit te Killearn, and they, there- Province from heavy burthens, and enable It

-fore, were in the district recently inspecting by means of a fixed revenue to intain the
k the operations, equilibrium of Its finances, and permit the
, following up of the pohicy of improvement
;2 ryB ivnTo.--tagnr and progress which lias so Oten already been
1, meetingin Gthe tyo Gas o say n cone crowned with success. I hope that the

tio wthth CtyofGlago B. kLi. ia-Legislature will, in occupying Itself with this
-tion the reporta of the liquidators for the serious matter, look upon it as one of those
-ta ed ig22nd December,188 mit e fon national questions of interest to our whole

e Coribu 'tre poited othe 30ith De- Province, which rise above ordinary political
-otiuols a pponu nte3t e considerations.
-cembet e188qfote purposdtf andvisin I am happy to announce that the measures

;tion arising ln the liquidation, was adoptedaotdb h oenetfrtemng.
en 'iewrae rvt ofrneo ment of the public domain have produced

- an aferwads t aprivte onfeenc ofexcellent resulte, and the reports to be lad
;proprietors the commlittee's scheme for the before you will show a considerable increase
,oration o a Comptayto take of r the New in the revenue arising therefrom,
.oln ad-utainLd opans My Government has endeavored to de-
nstock was unnanimously apiproved of. Refer- velope the resonrces of the province by

ence was made at the geneiral meeting to the mens of foreign capital and Its attendant
nea xeses in connectionwith the liqu - sirit f enterpie. ad t isr li arge f a a

litigations only 56 had been uinsuccessful. snd industrial association, whose operations
aOf these the mnost important was the case cananot but beneficially Inflnence the agri-
-against Mr. Machinnon, which invDlved ex- cultural economy of the province. Business

penses estimated at something between £20,- men of England and France have already
j000 and £23,000, The cane had been ap- favorably responded to these effort@, and my

pealed to the House of Lord@, but the appeal Government proposes to establish closer re-
had], on the advice of connisel, been with- jations with these couIntriesi. With this3 ob-
drawn, as It was probable that the judgment ject ln view my Government took part in the

•would on the whole be sustained. Geographical Exposition of Venice, and the
BiEv. Dit. FRASER, LoriDoN, AND DiûSsTAB3- attention which the Province of Quebec re-

7 rHET.TeRoy. Dr. Donald Fraser, celved at the bande of sCientific muen and
'Presbyteriam minister, London, having been specialists from all parts of Europe wss

asked to state his opinion as to Disestablish- flattering s it will be fruitfutlai good re-
ment, gives full exprestion to his views In a suite. The mining, timber, phosphate, Sugar,
letter published in Monday's newspapers. butter and cheese Industries are now lna a

tHe candidly states that the crueade fer Dis- state of transition which has already beenu
establishment !s, in his opinion, a unworthy productive of much good, and my Govern-
of the Free Church of Scotland, and likely Ment proposes to givo fresh impetus to this
to hurt its highest interests."1 He considers movement by manse of other mneasures for
the present agitation as an exhibition of the their encouragement, tending to assure gene-
same sectarian temper as characterlsed the ral prosperity and thus further the settle-
action of the Free Church leaders when the ment of our wild lands. Among theEe mou.

1Anti-Patronage Act was before Parliament. sures are the establishment of a school Of
1It ls a moïvement, hie thinksr of eccl esiastical mines, under the direction of able professor,
9policy far more tnan of popular desire, and as and also of special scheois of Instruction ln

such ho cannot respect It. He expresses him- the methods of turning farml produce to the
oeilf as opposedt to the abandonment Ot a best advantage.
lXational Church in order to parcel out the- Reforma are required in the administration
peo)ple among competing Sect, and recomn- of justice.' The Legislative Assembly dur-
mnends the churches to cease their violent ing last session instructed the commission

9controversies and become reconciled. By for the revision and codification of the
.this' mepansho argesff.a comprehensive and staute to repre ea for the reani"-

are o Wlw a rengrab bum''n

sparkling with rude, and joyous hcalth lt
then té w coued hen vitality 1is !the

iwane, r.wh eorrga]ià t ",nism .becornes en--
fèebled. 5..w

.:Hellowvay's ,Oz- nmnt and Piuls.-Old
Wound, Bores, aind.Ulcers.-Daily experience
confirme the fact.whiobs hbas.triumphed over
.opposition foir tfiirty er s that no
means are known equal to H 1,loway's ireme-
d[E, for curingý bad leg'ge sres- wounds,
diseases of the~ skini, erysipelao, abscesses,
biurn, scald, and, ln fruth, all casesiè where
the skin Is broken. To cure these ilntirmities
quickyis .of primary importace, 'as.th
camp lsoryconfinement Indoors weakensth
general health.' The ready means !of cure arec
fouind in Holloway's Oiment and Plls
whichi heal the sores and expel teir cause.
In the very Worêt cases the Ointment has
succeeded in effecting a perfect cure, after
every other means, have failed of giving any
relief. Desperate' cases best display .its
virtues.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. J iT E

'Elvery Niew Subscriber
TO THE

T RUE W I TN EgqSS
'Will receive aVluable Book

BY DE. ]KENDALL.,

The Book la very useful to frarmers amnd
contains a great deal of practical Information.
Containc an inde:x whicl gives the symptoms,
cause, and the treatraent of each. A table
giving ail the principa drugs used for the horse,
with the ordinary dose, effect, and antidote
when poisoned. a table with an engraving of
the horse's teeth at diffèrent agwith irule fr
telling te age of the horne. A auable collec.,
tion of receipts and muchl other valuable Infor-
maation. 14 tf

RICHELIEU RENAL Mineral -
WVATER !1

NATURE'S REMEDY
For Bright's Disease, DIabetes, Dropsy, Inflam,
maation of the K-idnleys, Calculus or Stone in the

Bladder, Difficulty in passing Urine, Infiamma.
tion of the Bladder, &c., &c.

ST. GENEVIEVE MINER AL WATER
For Indigestion, Constipation, Billous and Liver
Complaitet, Plleq Gomt. Rhieumatiamn, &c.

HOMŒROPATHIY.-A full asscrtnient of Medi'
eInUMHEI d FCIFICS and Witch Hazel
alwaysfon hatald.u.s

C"untry orders prnptly fillied,
J. A. HARTE, Druggit,

Is tf 400 Notre ame Street.

Musical Instruments, &c.-

'.'il rtitgve them the Preference.l
-New York Bdrald.

TH FIES INSaiNTEWRD

T Eooeredas It lacrtain l ts effcsad ae
not blister. Also excellent for hiuman iea.
Rtead proof.below.

it. B. J. Krmqnann a Co., Gents:-1 had Et
.very valuable Hlambletoniian colt whitch I prized
ve yhIghly, ho ad a large bottespa n on e

in very lame; I had hIm under the charge or
two veterinary surgeons which fialed to cure
im: 1 was one day neading th2e advertisement
ofKendall'aSp8avIn Cure In the "lChicago Ex.
proe," I determined at once to try It, and got
°th" drugglets hire a sed for It. they re

would gie it athoroug a tri al, S used It accorat,
ing to directions and the fourth day the colt
apeaed. beusedlbutaonne boite and1te lt
limbe are en free from lump and as simooth a,
any horse ln the state. Ho l entirely curett

Te cre wa so reim rkalbt 1letbtoorn>

are now using It. Very Respectinlly,
U- T. FOSTERI

JEENDALULS SPAVINV CUBE,
WmroN, bMinn., Jan. 11, 1881,

hors ebooNf3 ou by mail a year go. tûe con
tents of which peràuaded rne to trY Kendlall a
Spavin Cure on the hind leg of one of myv
horsme. h ch was badl. swoll n and coutldnit

bottles of KendaliPs spavin Cure or Preston &
ley duurec y horse Abutarivearseso
Êad a three year old colt sweenled very bad. Ï

used your remedy as given ln your book wIth-

tat th iecoltileentirelY cur€dt o ch 9amr-
rise not only to mysef but also to My Cegh.
ora. You sen t me te book for the frifing

sumn of 25 cents, and Il1 fcould not g-et another
like It1 I would not take twenty-five dollars
forIt.

Yours, truly,
GEo 3tATfEw-%S

KrENDALLT'S SPAVIN CURE,
ON HUNAN .lLESH.

PATTEN'Sl31ILLR, WashIngton Co., N. Y.. Feb.
21st, 1878.--DEAR SIa:--The partienlar case on
which Inused yur Rendall'aSpsavlii Cure was
a malfgnant aie sprain of sxteen mnonths',
standing. I haed tried inany things, butin valu.
Your Spavin Cure Put the foot to the ground
again, and, for the frst t ime mince hurt, lnaa
natuiral position. For a family liniment It ex-
ceeds everything we over used.

Yours trui ,

Pastor of M. E Churchi Patten's Mills, N. y
KEINDAILUs SPAVIN CURE

ls sure In Its effects, mild in iIts action, nei it
does not blister, yet It is penetratIng and power-
fumo e ac evongrowth or et er enlargement ,
suchi as apavius, splints, curbs, callous LPprainç;

monts oftnejoants orli ms,or for rhelm
tism In zman and for aniy purpose for which a
liniment Jes used for mnan or benst it ls now
k.nown to to the best liniment for mnan ever

nd ating lior I ustated Oreular, whic
we think givespositive proof of Its vatnes.

Price s1ilier bottle, or six bottles for s5. Aill

wilslisreta hto any adress. nre nitit or'price
by the prietors, 11P. B.J. KXCNDALL &

C., En oqurzd Fall, Vt.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHKERK.

Lymnan, Sons & Co., Montreal,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Safe, Valt oors -o

Fiepro

rating into. a mere political tool-a tool, jet mindful of its solicitúde.;
us hope, without edg, in the> handsa of the Mr. Beaubien-introduced a .bill to Incor
oppressor. ßBecause the. Establisheet Church porate the WestEnd Free Dispensary.
las freer .,in, seigious opinion thand the Fra;ee, Mr3tephens gv oieos iltoin.
Chitrch, th erefore it must be overthrowni. & - corporàtQthe H oefor FrIendleoss Wom en.
cause the Free Chutreh can's e it State endow- Mr. Wurfolà fintroducedl a bill - rtm tue
ment therelpre nO .nonýe shall getiI. Because Liveàrpool & London & Globe Insurance Comn-
we won t have, you, ehan t take,. in respect pan)asking for certain privileges. , .
thbat that ' would be contrary to; religious 'Ion. Mr CiiAPLEA.U movied'that thàe address

equaityIn respone to.tlie. speech from the throne 'be
tàken into consideration to-morrowr.'

CIUrsos.-Boyrae0o any man whio offers The Hou e a4djurned at 4.20 p. m.
you .an Imitation article,, nu matter what it

;iiand says ltIsjast as good,-as the gen.. ExPoRTANQn oZ, 0;oTA'roxEsTo Nv dx
Bis.¡'Ae ell 8all Inds gf shanà reingdies't On Sunday;mprnfjigthLe steamer Ebti

jn,.,hlo *ay.çpon the -reputationpf the PaIn- of lopdon¿LCptalin Kongfi lift Iïndea, ar-
ote.b urs and gèt the geni oaelybor with a ull cago f iste:ol

Perry-Davis'.'562s York direct,

i here is no excuse for suífepring from

and a thousand othetr dsassthat ow-e
tlitia drigiereo astate ofIthe
toreacnmc nd eand1 inaction of
the Digestive Organs, wvhent the use of

.Winlgive im meiîator1e li ef,an d
ln a short timo effTect a pern.-
nent cure. Mrter consúplation follows,

Biliousness, Dyspepla, Iid i-
gestion, Diseases of the Kid-
neys, Torpid Liver, R heumna-
ti'Diziii• ,Sick Head-
ache, Loss of A ppetite, Jaun-
dice, Apoplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
etc.,all of whichl these Bitters will

speedily cure by remnoving the cturw.
Krepep ilo tach, Roei1, and D sa'. rg«uae
in good workinq order ri pej-rer lhenth

to SICK 1HEADACHE willCI en le

P'II-iY T E B OOD
by expellng aill orbi Se 0 tons•

PR ICE 25 CTS. PE R80 T TLE.
For sale by an dealers in mefficine. C'end ad.
dlress fOr 1pamphPleUt. free', giving f ull directions.

HENRY, JONSONS & LPOD , PgOPS.,

,when Its mets were made

A.rRREBT OF A'PRUSBIAN SPY,
iÀrsi 9sA r hansyýlasben

iamis us.ork

- fo reld in hild ùgae. Re stated U as0were n l the G anatn

BÔ .SRE THROAT..
Àpp '?Hagyards EYellow ODil ,and taketin.

ârdly ïcording-to drcios éllowOlistebsirmd:o RemlimoNua.)
'gia Bruiseis,iBnrn, Frost Bites.and aill man',
ness, Inflamation and pain.:?'.NO .househoId:
should be without It. 31 2

Awarded Firsit Prtze at Toaronto Exhibition,

No 31 BONAVENTURtE STREET,

ALFRED BENN,
Marnager·.

SrEtmtes giveu for al) clauses o1
B üg r pofworkc. enseennd-hand s6e

d" Tere àaneextraor

purity ofrtonea cara .
et of POrtray elin,
n arwore oI er
Weber Planio."1-IrAo

Cox1PANIo, Tenor or R.
M.S Opera.' à

fashion of the atropn
lis call It their piano,

WyeherPano i-the
drawing - room Would 2
arguelack of:uscl

the .requiie ,amaun

insonai a thewbero
on e x h iti o n.:he " The tone of the Webér Piano la so pure, pro-
Weber' Grand Plano longed 'and of such Inexhaustible -depth, that

touced or heardRi they sustain the výIlee in as wonderful'degree.
alnos are undoubtedly[We not only commend them In the highest

te best IiiAmnr ea-. erms, but tomsider. them the best planos in the

tda TE cii« world .-- RaMAJesTYlS ITAnrIAN. OPBnA

Io e rd so.bth "
Imi ble Gerster 1to0
own dear Lou16ise E
laItlenvesotirshcê
the last kindi atdie
from thie de kOf th
pat1 steamer l 1

oranilssn a-f

m w T'il
to ý th&
L -the go

GOLDIE & McCULLOOIE,

ÇGENERAL AGENÇ Y FOR CANADAe.
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WIT AND ]UMOR Consumption Cured. FASHION NOTEI
Sîson 1870 Dr. Shierar bas esch year sent

The New Haven Register wants ea Patti from this office the means of relief and cure Llnohengreen.is a new shade.
night in that village. Dear air, a Patti night t thousands aOlicted with disease. The The new red ls carnation color.
includes Niccolini, ad Nicky 1a said te be correspondence necesitated by this work be-
very expensive.-Atlanta Constilt:ufn. coming too beavy for him, I came te bis aid. ateen is a good matenal for a

AntOhic girl sued a man for breach of pro-. He now feele constrained ta rehiuquish'it au. atin, wth jet boads, 1s the new

mise,'and proved him such a mean scoundrel tirely, and bas placed inr my bands the for- Redingotes and polonaises are r
that the jury decided that she ougbt to pay mula of that simple vegetable remedy dis- Combination costumes are losi
bi soxnethlng formaot rarryiig ber.. covered by au Rai laIdia missionary,h f Maryrge. asdound sa effective for tio apeedy Double-breasted sacques are out4

Xever despair. M h boy who gens and permanennt cure of Consnnap. Worth la bringing plain stutis i
aroumd whh a yetlow patch on bis bie pan, tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and New cotton satinettes are as l
taloons may some day write a volume of ail Throat and Lung Diseases; also a posi- allir.
poetryin blue andgold, or bave a silver plate tive and radical cure for Nervous Debility Jersey dresses are fashionable
eu bis door. ansuail Servous Complainte. Ils remarkable girls.

A man ntruded into an frishman's shbinty curative powers have been proven in many The Valois stylo rtasins its boldthe other day. What do you want ?" asked thousand cases, and, actuated by the desire te favor.
ent. yiNothing was the visitor'a reply. relieve sufferiug humanity, I gladly assume Cashmere and India shawls wll

i Thon youll find IL in the jug where the thre duty of uraklrrg ItL. nown to othrs d. C aor n ai hwswI
whisky was.'· dress me, with stamp, naming this paper,lae

Says the Albany Arefus : ' Great trutha are and I will mail you, free of charge, the recipe Stained glass designs are copi
often said in the fewest words." Do you mean of this wonderful remedy, with'fali directions spring guods.
the remaSik of the Indian who, sitting upon a for its preparation and use, printed in Ger- The lateEt form, of the poke bon
wasps' nest5 arose and remarked: ilHeap man, French r English.-W. A. Novis, 149 'London Witch."
hePlersis.Boton Prt Nt h Power'a Block, Rochester, N. r. 16-13eow The ci Cornets of 1881" is a new E

Persistent Party -- :r Not nt home ? But are---4@ cambricsansd lawn.
you sure he isn't ? Den't you think yon had 8KOBELEFB"8 SPEECBES. cam scnlan.

btego and ask V" New Maid-ci No, air, it .The masculine style of droe forbetter go sud bait f> o. He to ae he The Times prints a letter from St. Peters- going Out of vogue.
wouldn't be a bit uf grod. He ld me ho lurg which it says bas the best of reasons for Snflow eo r o
wasnt, mont distInctly." - d-a l knowing accurately describes the situation. ather milliney cropou in ri

Sophia, sentimentally : i I dearly love to The lutter declares that Skobeleff's speeches
listen tathe ticking of clock. It seems ta were pre-arranged between him and Ignatieft. Sleeves made of fine flowers are
me that a clock bas a languago of lis own." IL is said the object of the latter is taoembroil ovening dresses.
Mr. mSart-: t Yes, hphia ; the clock bas a mattera to snch a degree as ta create an op- A pouf just below' the back of th
language-you my say a dial-ect." portunity for hn to offer his services to the on the newest dresses.

The great .rnercau punsters must be off Czar as Minister of Foreign Affaira. Moons sud large polka spots will
Nleigirrding. Not one O!tthet tbsa noted - for spruneadre plet.

tia tihe bride of the sou of the New Yonk A RUSSO-AUSTRIAN WAR IMPENDIN G fic end uirey reds in bright
Timei proprietor was forherly caldwoll CoNsTANTINoPL, March 0.--It is fearcd u shades will be muchu worn.
andi fanowv called Jonee.--Philadelphia Neies. official circles that a war between Ruasa and : Embroidery patterns, done in fe

A gentleman, giving a lecture ta some Austria is inevitable. The question of call- pear on Dew ball dresoes
boys, was explitining how no one could livo ing out the reserves la seriously discussed. It .re.
without air. lIe then said, ilYou bave ail ias, ut least, been decided in principle that Malden hair fera is mixed kwit

beard of ' inan drowning ; how does that same preparatory measures should bc taken. blossots for brides' dresses.

happen 7" Tho- reudy answer was, iCause Exaggerated apprehemsions of the palace AIl shades of color are represant

he can't swimtu" party cause them t look favorably on n Raj- grouids of the new eateens.
ct Father," said au inqulastive boy,i w.hat Prochemnent with Atitria. Satin toilets are mnch ueed for i

is meant Dy close relation P "Close rela- and afternoon entertainrnenta.
tionu, rny on," replied the father, ciare re- THE HERO OF THE IHOUR. Quarter trains are more stylish th
lations who never give youn a cent.". Thta boy Sr. PETERSBtU., March G-When General short trains or demi-trains.
said the od man, an, tho twas tielosert" re- Skobeleff arrived bore on Saturday last about Foulard batndkerchiefs bave larg
lation he'd go. .one hundered persons assembled to met him. three color on a white ground.

cElle, is your father at home ?" said n Admission te the railway station was refused
basbful lover te his sweethe.rt. t 1 want ta them. A son as the General made his More Pekin in narrow stripes of s

propose sonething ta him.' n No Clarence, appearance hu wasi greated with entliusiastic moire surface is a pretty novolty.
papa le otn t home, but I am. Couldn't cheers. e rapidly traversed the crowd .0eathers trim many hall dresses,!
you propose te nie just as well ?' And ho smiling, saluting. and distributing tere aud garnitures are not exploded.
did, with peiteut success. there ai warma shake of the hande. Lie got Jasmin and whito lilacs are min

A cbarming young actress who called upon lto a carriage without delay accompanied by orange blossoms in bridal wreaths.
a prominentcritic te beg some good wordslu his Lieutenant. There were onily three or Chippedi foather rosettes, uinP
a forthcoming article, began tbe conversation four oelicials in the ctowd. abades, trim newly Imported bonnet
by saying, with au appeallog look, 4It in the The passion flower ta a favorited
lirst time that I have ever been out without MOTHERS! MOTIIERS ! 1MOTHERS1 1! printed sateena, percales and cambrj
my mother."-1-a Figaro. Are you disturbed at night and broken of The new batietes follov the color

Those brutes of men:-lrFst euedlet-- your rest by a sick child aufftring and crying designs Lthe new sateens and perc
i Well, this weather snits vn ?" Second with the excruciatimg pain of cuttiung teeth ?
Ditto--" Capital, capital! And you ?" irat If so, go at once and get a botte of MRS.' mrsw at anut bonnets wil ibe
Ditto-It I believe yon; my wife hias such WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRIUP. It will mot te tre excînsioncf chip this sp
a cold sh can't speak. Ha, ha?" Second aOIeve the poor litte sufferer Immediately.-.. Gil nail, with flat, Equare ho3d,.i
Ditto-ci Splendid ! So bas mine. Ha, ha .4epend upon iL; there is ne mistake aboutit te fasten cloth dresses instead of but
ha!" iThere is not a mother on earth whob as ever uMaoy Bmalt capote bonnets are see

' I lest went out to see a friend for amo- used iL, who will not tell you at once that iL the first openings of spring millinery
ment," remarked Jones ta bis wife, as he re- will regulata the bowels, sud give rest te the Lenten costumes will be made of fi
turned to bis seat.in the theatre. Indeed," moher, and reliefdaud iealth ta the chit, wool, trimmed with braid or with lac
replied Mrs. J. with sarcastic surprise. "1 operating like magie, It is perfectly safe to
supposed, from the odor of your breatb, that use in ail cases, and pleasent to the taste, and A csirltm but Wel maesuad t
you had beau out ta sec your worat enenmy." 1i the prescription cf one of the oldest and draped costume oten eclipses a more
Joues winced. best fomae physiciens and nurses in the toieot.w n

'The New York jad'si society reporterstates United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents Pe wlhe, more fauhonalew

i that Miss Fidget broke a $5,000 v at •, re.[ creasuad ecOs.t
Mrs. Gusb's party the other night and neverM
apologizad." Sbe didut think it worth while APPABITION OF THE VIRGIN. Sleeves are very short, and gener

to apologiza for such a trille, knowing, asaire A cLD WHo 5AW IT TSLLING a PsUna sT-THE t bof a nid ou r-poie dplaiteies.

did, that Mrs. Gush could buy another just sesacrM aBEi IN naR&Ncru Ix 18. o nit>' u renfr eveul
likeit for 75 cente. A novelty In ornaments for evenin

I Paria evor>employademanda a New Tov, Mach 6.-The Rev. Pter Haver- flowers of gold, silver or steel filigree
Paris ef ry m loy d d mans la the pastor of S. Mary's Charch, are worn In the hair, on the corsage, a

Year's gift cf somebody. A young man Pre- which is the richest Roman Catholic congre- Ing the sash or skIrt draperies.
sent d rimself atthe door et M. G. i Wat gation Iu this city. He was ordained ln the The livellest and puret shadesi
caun Iwdci yue, n tfran " ido' Ie orne for;priesthood over half a century ago. A corre- pink, blue, mauve, maize, and oti
my' Ne Yeare "apreen ''" I'mu tahe clerk of apondent of The Sun called upon the aged colors are seau in spring sateens in

whio are yoou, auny way clergyman this evening to obtain hie opinion te the sage grays, bronzes, olives,1the Shertifh who make aeszre here thlie aer oe he alleged apparition of the Virgin Mary maroon, navy and turquoise blues, b:
Couldn't ee the fun: A man ut a churchs t the Joues domicile intbs aity. atron wo oen.

fai tonhtItwoldho godck t pt p avenniua sald Ibal yesterday aftarnoou New woohîen dresa stuffis have a
fair thougrt ilt wold be a goodt ke teo put ump Ane Maloney, aged 14 years, who lves in lu albatross cloth, and French bunti
ealarer modal to be vadt t t10ire mosvou- tha Jones bouse, calted on um and asked nuns' vellings will tive through sani

ue iwsnt so tire wdeith the ntionWh a oe wht Phe ought to do when people told er son; and because ruseful and dura'
he Was unanimously elected t take It E monotll t tie rthnmi. y will perhapa acquire standard poitie
holla i Sueuimal>' e,2flclen t e ake l.Ha Il tDo at hesd tireur, ry chlid,'>repliad thre list of droas fabics.Monocoul rit se anthig funy a te reult- 'priest, il but tell the t:rnth ut all times." itofdesfarc.
Anon. lr "That la what I thought," answred the Trimming ribbons are wider thran
A little girl once took a ltter from berl it, s I t lest season, and will meaure threae

d1fri d dMa c land Iwill tell yon what I saw. 1AI .r ow rbboncMolthr to an old ladyfrand.nyknow, Father,thatLsaw the Blessed Virgin irches. Another new ribonc
thanks my child," sie said ; iyOu m a tell at the hanse where I ive In the rear of 300 faille .scdusanta with the lace patte
your mother that you are a good child and First street, I saw it fist and told t th ers, with satin thus the centre stripei
are a laithful little xaessenger. " u Thani I a e about it cutsid, and ws tol frallie, a lace stripe edges this on o
yOu, ma'am; and I shall tell her toothat I1tht I1 muet not not do so." wile on the other aida is satie w
didn't ask ynO for 10 cents, becauae :amma Father Havermans did not wlah ta give au caded amall flowers or leaves. Thera
told me not to. opinion of the alleged apparition of the Vir. ribbous that are moire hal their wi

At a table d'hcto In Normandy a ve:ypolite ginu at Mr. Jones' house, bai sad It was the maresqne lace deaigns make up tl
gentleman ser.es the cider carafe atd peurs sible that what the Maloney girl lied said hall acsoetimesia watered stripe ls
out for ail his neigh bora. "Madame, a little .ws true. She was a very good girl. Thon the middle of the ribbon, and there

cider? 0 " cOh, monsieur, tehnk ye. "dI agaI imight b-e a delasion, ho sait. It wastripes on each edge.
yon, monsieur ?" îe WIth pleasare. But you not in his arias, and h e ad not made any Waists cut low in the neck, la ala g
are giving me ail; you bure noue laft for in-vestIgation. But," ihe added, ia miracle wLth sboulder-pieces of precions sto
yourself.? The gentlemi, wltb satisfaction fi as 4eble to happen haro as anywhere aise. ta be the style. Jewels arae ta bemui
-t Ah, now I eau baT- some freash." I am not a skeptic; but I (remember an ap- on bail dresses, arranged in nove!

Peppery pleassur " UhIserable" said young parition wioleh was witneased by thousands Branches of flowers and leavo, in di
Bmons t' .rcourse F1m miserable, and 1I bettes myseif. 1+a whle I was s student sud other stone, as well as very large
cani't help ooking so. 1'mn invited, and can't at Poilions, lu Fraue, on the Jubileaet ofo pracious atones, ara worn on the
refuse *ii attend a party' given b>' the girls aI Leo X[II, in 1824. WVha theo services were Thre last named are on thre wais
tire zordirtng-schiool. Theî're going te ccok about to commence at mitddahscross, appar- bunchmes of emblematioal llowers are a
lte supper themselves, andtI abat! bava te est ently' lwo hiundred feet igh, wIied over in branchas, placet one aven anot1
semaet thea bread anti cake, snd I shalli dia thre adfilca and remannsd for LeaBrly an hour, twtstad arount the arm, reaching ta thr
in awful aîgony before morniug. I huow I Tis wonderful spectacle 'was discunsaed by or are arranged ta formu aigrettes for Il
shral."--Beston Port. .lihe proe, and ire name of the structure was WYhite satin sud tulle toilets areat

A t a Sunday-achool examinaticn, the chranged la tire Churoch af tire oly' Cross. wlth natuirai flowers, arranged fer t
teachear, sitar what ire bat beau studlying and Ou thre occasion cf my> recent visit to Europe pese.

teolig said ho could forgive thoase who I sawt a man who had been a paratltc who · ~
repa Wnsged hlm. aCould you," said tire was instantly' curedt by a -risit to Knockr THE ERADLAU3GaHBUS1NES
teacba, 'olrgive a boy, for exemple, whro bat Caepeilu In eland. Thre Churchr la very re- .Lasou, Marchr 8.--Au ugly' fee
insulted or struckt yen 7">- Y..e..s, sir," replied luctant to moya in these maltera, sud, lu fact, growiug up bore over tira Bradfaug
tire lad, ver>' slowiy, " I.-think-I could, but," discutenancas them', sud up la this lime andi thene are serions fea cf a popi
ha added ln a muchr more rapld menuer, a I tire ailègeud miracles et Knock have not re... roar aven il.

oudif ha a blgger than I amn. ceivnd tire approval of tira Churchr. Whether
could _____was__gg__anything wîill be doue lu this case I donDot VOLTAIBRE1

.ACUBA TE TIMB.XEEPING.. kuov; but fi fs within the province of the rotie said cf au apothecary that J
an'ctedi rveies of science wich ai .Bltop af thes diocese to appoint a committ-ee ployment was to pour diruga, cf wh

thes time are regarded merely as reinamenits cf ltvestgatln." huas.is' 1 bet aibd> f whchh
-interesting, but without practical '>be excilmenat over thre alleged apparition bos 'Iî ay iesl Chundlredsa

... l..,:s4arô later and thelr.speclal tuse. doe nlot diminishr. A t 5 this afternon it is tleing phystians, who dally are e
isupptlug wants before nnfelt. it la bu't estinated that tirera Were over Sve hrundred dugs of which thre know ltte ,ast

ca ftr videncas of tire advanoe of clvill- pesions lu the neighbonrood cf lire Jones et coumghs, od,Iug dsae, atr

I îtton- lira- exact methods of d$vlding ant resbenoe, btonl a avorei fw were'd. oten ptardb Tuch ptreatmenuttO
maainiing tilmeare' 'ow lu dea;d, not oly> jritted -N. T Sue. *,elen ofrpir. H.Do' cVtegîetbl O
b~y sclentista and professional mon as former. . ~ . ~ *lieii c: Na. in ma caetaured o

~ibt b>pocsl i te ordinary> piI .~of 5sP!as's Oocoa--aEsare LaDnOMc?2O Eii rsf cxsesmc, red
fl. o ralhcdnoen sud watch-makr pi -'s By' s thorough knowledge cef tire na- ugatftl, an .a hi nee

maintEer of necèssito leîmnufactureorsn 5f i m- tnrd lnwa which governU the operatios af die fsumii iend> Thre i a certai of
mas atterof economy,:sad inla- gestIon and nutrition, and by' a -oareful appl. upo-Treal --etit c- r

I viuals as a malter ai convenlece, can o e fine properties wellslcte
oom"-to be higily important to knowwi tlis coîoa, Mr. Erra hbas povided Our beakfast BEST AND couroiRT To TE
the exact tiareet day to the econd, of inrtales iwt s dellca ly-flivored bdteraga B W S UFER GN
cumgtamuas teray,'balE s ceOutarY ftgaO Iisovlob -ir' us are ua ran>ihavdalr' <BIOWN'S HOUSSEEOLD PANJ
would bavequite.suffloed to w the atn- bla. It la by the judicious usa o! shliar lias no equal for relleving pain, both in

mte or avenli hoonr. This any>' ibe te to ftles of diet that e constitution mai be and externaL. It cures Pain i l'th
tie inresset valu of- tim hen mesureid radually!uiLlt :up tLtil strong enough to lBàik or Bow'es Hure TratRheu
by thenumber ofyevens, oth td tessteverytendency:togd iate. Hundreda Toothache, Lmbago and any kind of

topîatioiswhoioh Modern enti apabla. of subtle maladies. are. floating aroundn or'A.ph. .It will mssti surely.quiloi
rofecrowding into S given istervalthere. can ready t' l ttau r -wherive thre la a wisk Blood iatdàHeesl, a*it soti, aQs'd

be n.hate secoi today,.vecords a point. :,We imoy ecape iany a fatal ahaft dorfü. ' t.Brown li

i eateaWii'thie worls pi-gfess than did bkeeping ourselves weiertfied ihjure g celo*Iddged-a. Ta
any hoursin the days.pf aur ancestors. ' biÙood 'snd a propsrly" nouifhed 'frame? Ùeve, p n~fdoubbetbe

so great importaee, formany evident roaoni j. C i er ice.Gasefle. . d impZ with, bou. otherfElizrnfined' hi ie wýrId
bas the knrowede hihit'din btcomi. .ng water or inlik. Sofd ~only:in pakets an be lu every; faly ha>dy for use

ILaum1feh tboeghtof1 inied the beat beao 1 ti' . an4?lb.Jirbolèd Jants'PS nted,. au xeq4X,â' a tire hbue r9

i'ub - tlDr eland." ,ary -î,-ran-', la3fi
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Directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIBTS AND DEALEElS

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER &

r test. No. 210d. Superfor Court, Dame
Marie Edesse Pepin, of the City nd District or
Montreai, wife of Francots Xavier Labelle allas
Francia Labelle. carpenter, oftie came place,
Fas a bstuted sgaluslberrhusbant an action
for se >a rat tlti as to proei-ty.

Mc:, real, Lati February. 182.
TAILLON & E27 ALtl'iufor Plaintif.

B IL L WILL BE PRE-
SENTED to the Legsiature of the Pro-

vine aof Quebec. at Its next :esiou, to conliri
tie sais o tibmovabesconsenutdbv 'lLUttiue
Cathlroique IRomain do Moutreaidanri ta rao-
vince du Bas anacs." to George Washiunton
Stephena, Esq. M.I.P.,oa the tird of Fe'ru-
ar>', 1881, and ah otier salas r i nevaies hera
tofare eongentod b> said Corporaton ta edvers
purchaser, and to alinw sait Corporaton to
sei lu the future any IrammovableuI Lnow Po.
sses and na asi s_ hereawterwitltout ob-
scribe* byOhaptPnoviuerMONTREAI
Philomene Scott
Montreawlfeof

I lre-keeirer. ?Io
Cater, Defendan
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huband, the said
been raturne:1 I
February, lnstant
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THE 7. S. MINISTER ON THE COECION
AUT.

LOSON, March '.---The tU iited States
Minister. replying tio au application on obe-

.half of American citizens arrted in frelau,
saya the Coercion Act là contrary to the spirit
and to tbe foundatiou of the principles both
of English and Americau jurisprndence, but
is the law of the land and controls ail persons
dothicilcd in pî'oclaimed dlistrictts of lreland,
whether Brtish saljactd or o It ismu-
festly futile to claim that nturulizi citizens
of the United States sbould be exempted
from the operation of the Act.

TEE ANNEXATION OF0 LJXEIBOURG.
LONDON, March 8.-It is reported that the

convention betiwaeu Germuy and France, for
the annexation by the later of Luxemnbourg
la contradictei.

l'HE APPROACRING CONSISTORY.

BoUE, March 8 -It is said that at
the approaching Consistory th e Pope
will create seven new CGrdiuals, includ-
ing ]Mgr. McCabe, Archbisbop of Dublin.
It ls unaerstood that this expresUs the Lope's
approval of the cforts oi hipr. AUCabe in
the cause of law and order.

McGRAIL & WALSH,
CommissTON HERCHANTS .& DEALES

FRUIT e PROVIsIONS,
341 % 343 Comnmissioner Street,

MONTREAL, P.Q. :
Consignments solicited for the sale or

Fork, Lard,name, Eirgs,
:Lntter, indes, Potatoes,

ApPIes, Strawberrles, Peaches, &c.
CORR-s-PONDENCR TNVITED. trU

__ ndertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Casket inid Collin Iusiness formerlv cou-

duictet by G. W. Drew, ham uen botîglît out l'y
thudurslgued. A large at i-rint ta t40W ou
h-Ind aniV'111 he soldaut moticrale prIcem. TiiosI3
req«uîrlng tho lilkewiltluint inthei dvuîaet,,
to call before purchasing elsewhere. inriti
lobos and Plato.s always ou liaud. <e:arte

Yon band.

1111IuL.tuirdn.

-Dye Works.

AE WEALTH OF NATIONS
peoplo. 'lerofure all tho edple of Montrent
sbu t have their Dresses, Coati P'ants nawt ,
Cturtalus, Table and Pino Covers. &c.e. ,
Cle;aned. or Dycd at the ROYAf n)YL -wots,
the place wLhere good worlc and sattfactton la
guaran teed.

ROYAL DYE WOiRKS,
700 CRAI0 STREET.

JOHN ZL. .ESN
EahIshe 1870. Prprietor.

Belle, &c.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

VANDUIEN &TIFT, Cminnat 0.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY

Uand utiiTr be ; Yo im , 'N3d

oa

Professional Cards.

DR J.L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND ItFStE1C0

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
1C

DR. KA N N ON
Late ofchildrent's Hospital, NewYork, and St.

Pf1,era Hospital. Albany, &-c. 2119 St. Jsepb
Street nu lnl Drue tnrel 18-G

MiscellanouIs.

$6a weelc ln yeîmr own town. Tarin and $5$ ult free. Akcrezs H. oL&LLrr & Co.,
Portland. Maine. 1rraP ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OFr

MONTREAL. Superior Court. No. 1670.
Dane el ou Goyet dit Behlsie, otie Cty and
DIstrict or montrent lf 1e of Antoine YOD,
bulîder, a the me place, bus Insttule ngalmn t
ber sald husband u acRtton for iieparatuun a-4 to

monptrel. 3rd January. 1882
T. & 0. C. Dit LORIMIER,

PlaAniiWu Atorn"eyo.

-

FUCAN BUP A WHOLE

InpgriaI Austrian vicm C ity Bonld.
Whoh botds ararha a lnoati o inte t

ef ihfi lspald coit lu pronilusu tour Limem
yearly. Every bond is toui, enttitled ta

Four Drawings Every Year,
Tuttiecaci sd every bond ta drawn. ENtry
bon mustbaedrawn wiihneof the folotlgn
premiums. .

4 Rendu0 I l. 200,000-800,000 fPorins.
2 Bonds a@i. 50,600-100.000 florints.
4 Borns (aiIl. 1 0 (- 40,0W0 lIonnfe.

20 Bonds a il . ,00- 20,00lo nne.
48 Bonds 0 IL. 400- 19,200 florins

4720 Bonds a Il. 180-012,00I loriu.
Together withd 4,0 - Bonds, amountin: to

1,3,200 ilor.ins-f flornu equal to s conta lu

gEvery one of the aboya named Bonds whlclh
dos not draw of the tarSe Preinums inut be
drawn wlth at least18 Florinsor $70.

The next drawing takew place ou

7

Medical.

Is I coipound of lbe virtues io adrsap u il
1 lu. ýiti1lin.g!mawdrclce. b 1111:k-. withthe io<dde (ifpotash -Iicliii.n. a1 CIU

d-making. ocod-cleausing dnî li-s.
el eiui 1tncnts. Ltl isthe ltrra, sucr

alla most effectuai alterativo itjini,
kno wn or available to'the publie. The si-
enes of inedicine and chemistry have never
rniduced so valuiable a remly, nor om1. so

pIotent te cure llt <isîases r.sliI- frot
impure blood. It cures crofula ani
all scrofulous diseawses, ErysIpblas,
Rose, or St. Antion3 's Fire, imîîples.
and ira-e.grutbs. I stules, Blotelus,
13I3tS Tumnors,* Tettei-. Iliz:no,-s.
Salt hheumn, scad-head, Rin.worn
ulirer, Sores, IRlieni -a tasni, ler-vm.ial
Disease, Neuralgia, Fenale Wicak-
nesses anc i rreguIrlarities, Janindwe,.

.Tt-ct ionsof tle Liver, IDYSiipt
hhrîiaciationt, aud General, Dcliity.

1 %r its searching aul leIising iti
it unrt.es out thIe foui corruptions whiclh
cotafmiære the blood. asd (iue derang

11o vital funetins. promtest enr:.- and
strengUb, restores amt preerve helt n.myt
ginss inu%- lifL aivigor thrl-0.0I Lt.I LUe

whrttu s.stie, No rron, n ]q
i8,tt wll ich arises hon impurity oi I. th1

uîlboîl îi.ed dfspar t ho.isiigivi '
a fait'r i .

h is folly to experiu - with the nuruer-
ons low-priced nmitrt-s, o cheap na erials,
Land withoutc tedivilial \irniu os, .;r a
id1 oJd-Imrui tiers, w hile i s t . eo..s morp
tirruly satlt. Aaîî, Sut.- uim i -
mue<bietum of suchi tioneeumtuel.qt tniti'

powor. i that , i i. by fur it, cima r,
aid miuist. reliabll blood-uider known,

se I i . ia k, w itstpre-
st.rlîm'ij. U I LS .~l.t'î jit-CILvîtf,117(017Y

Sr ai las wuni tt uniqua lietloutt-
t: ut oifnitions mliomli a alas niie:itvi-.

Propareci by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,
I:ract icali amit Analy1~ticaîl (lhenn .i

Loweli, Mass.

LYMAN SONS &d CO., MONTREALO

wmolesale &£ent.

HmmOP EF""X OEA F,
Dr. Peck's Art/i/cii Ear Drums

P'itryjc'L RlESTORE YHEn HEARD11U
:girl pernorm t the work tir tihe Niaurmmllirum.-
.wys li pSlitOîi. but Invislible teotoUems

Alli 10GILveriatî îuud tinta Wlllffle1uu bOnrul Oj-
il rittir. 1W.roer to tb,,s tming t m. t3erid for

sicrip>tive circular wahL] tesumnal s.li Address,
il..L PECK & CO., .at Broadway, NowYork.

7-TEIng.

a

Over s0 stammarers have heen cured b> us
durng tie past three yeare. Testimonlalsc.,
free. Address Btamuering Institute. Lando,
Ont. TEs&TroNxrAx.-L have stamtnered for
y ears, lour montis ago I attended the above
ntitrle and was cured. I amn perfectly saty.

ied. 30EPE AI)ERSON, Theologicil lia-
dent. Queen's Universiy. Kingston. Ont. 24(l

REALTB FOR ALL 1
H1OLLOWAY'S PILLS
This Gwent Eonsehohl Medieine Ranks

Auongst the Leadlng Nesoema.
ries of Life.

These Famous Pille Pur[fy the ILOOD, and aet
moet powerrauy, yet soothingly, on the

L<ver, i'om l, Idnieys & tBowel,
Glvlng tone, energy and vigor to these gres

MAIN 8PRNGB OF LIFA. They are conn.
fidently recormaended as a never-nalling remedy
in all cases where the constitutlon, from what-
ever cause,bas become impalred or weakened.
They are wonderfully efftcacious In all aflmente
incidentato.Femalesofailages,and,aaGEN-
ERAL FAMILY MnrIND E, are unsurpassed.

H OLLOWÂY'B OINTMEI-NT
ils Seareblngan IKeatlng Properties res

Enown' a Zhongbont the Woi.
FOR TEE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasta, Old Wounde,
Sores and Ulcers I

It la an inallIble remedl. Il errectualiy rab.
bed on the Neck and Chest, 8s salt IUMo reat, il
Oures BORE THROAT, Brn3li ,s. eoughs,
Colds, and even ASTHMA. FOI Giandola
SweillngsAbcasaes,]i.Le E M !f,4 ta 'rr, s.
rmatsm, and every Xi 1lL I15.!SK
has never hon known te tau.

flotu Pis and Olintment are soitd aProfesse
dolloway'B Eutablishment, SSM Oxford street

Loudod, lu boxes au dorte, nt la. lid., 2s.4&., ,lia ,22s, aud Ma seacir. and by all niedicine
vendots tiroughout the elvilized world.

N. g-dvice ratisM the above addres,
daliy betweenà e hours of 11 and 4, or by lettSr

,sa wt

FITS EPILEPSY
ler uOrmah,ies insuioupro- E-verya Bond wath1 is buga inurom u on or ontan 136 cf 2Lir Viet _285 b before the lt of A prIl, wlth Five Dollars. la

SQUEBEO, DxI vrnCT ou entitled. to the whoie premîinum whlch W11 be F.ALLING SICK JE)JrSpeto QUBCouDFr. No. s.txadratin cierean an tiret date,L. durfor Court. No. 20 ornrrs om the countr'a n be sent ln wIth Permanently Cured-no hurmbug-by one
bo the City and District of Five Dollars In Regitered Letters, whichwllmeunsuie or I. CIoArst.s Cae-

elif ?'Cater oft e e secare one of trese Bonds, good for the Draw- auf reers that theepowdeem 0wIIbde auwe olaii. Tireat. tlllidutme lnkortilaIsotpt
it The said .ainti i duly in or thed1. ra r for them we wil send themu by mati, post pald,
r en Justice, ias institnted an rBods.ire e, or. any o er nrorma- a tree Trial bor. As Dr. Goulard isthe only
ton as to property against her lion ad.rea. ,physiciun that ihas ever made tils disase a
t Deendant. wich action bas eetal slnd>,uas to eut knowledge thou.
nto smid Court on the 1th INTERNATIONAl. A N KI i CO., sands have been.permanenty cuned by the use
t. No, 150 Breadway, New York City. of.thesa Powders, we -will guarantee a, per-

J. &W.A.EKTarrsp r 1874. mnent cure lu eVr case tfr reîrra hyouu ait
Attornies l'or Fl.ntllz . 121 o1eex ended. All sttraboutd give

February.,1882. ..N..-Inwritig,pleSo state that 3Ouaw thiese awera anearly trIal, and be.eonvlnoedtit n the TItis Wvrass. . of thoir curative ivers.
-gît- The above GovernotuBonde are net ta Prîce,.for large x, S00, or 4 boxes'for310.0,becop wh an>y Lotery wuatsoever. ad sent by mail to any part of the United staes or

unlŠAB1  Iler' t VI thany of the laweo orhe Ca n receipto!price, oribyexpress, O.o.Unitéd Sta1tpiL -î-' .--- '- AtdX5,.

SEHOLD E OTI.E-The Oans AdrIteing Aw 48K .BOBBIN.
-ta. 29ix -iiig 13%.-' Weet.-Torante..,1

axe, r.tcher, Inneer. .authorlise t receive Ad-
vertiements for this Paper. 14

SFRIEN~D jH AMERIÇAN GOLONI CO NSU MPTION
&0 POWDE. a&Trox .cMFAiIPstel

-r -.Y(. I£ aÀl irrsron.thirslseae thaît eanxious
on Or pure ad î eatsh, in- -.,to.be cured-shiouldDtry E DIR. CYRSNEEI'sBCale-
r the purpose oeraistag sud -Farmi or ail sites for sale làF Sout*aesten .brated ConsumptltPowder.. These Powders
polaLeda todo the bet woP;r e a on tLm'e edittracts or for cash . arethe on preparatlon knq ;atit wlll cr
cot.OUSES, BUILT and D ng&-tdeede 80Irong..ts'our tati inCtLsi aumr. lima, nor otWhý é&e2ià - m.t odi -orsmndptlbu AOndai iss. o te hr

uroe.îrsopsp~qdar'.tznl ir1*54 AJ~ t~ .'~, -. --. - Imp humrn, we wilbfuratti 6,over>'ir rer
S per p by mail, post pad afre:TflamB6r -.J,nr ans retaf s.vir t.t..Paul.Minneó, We-donLwanîyc mone' unil yen are pet-

- . :s . Iitb < s TMAN e isd aitouralve
Ils ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -11 18EWEU-t if -- '. "si a xngr. *U'iWOrULavlng, don!1tdetaya vngL»n MA T W JIaJP 8rrli Murra> o bwteri a tri. as las they'w surecre you

.WiO»OTW5dnoto(.s-rliaUn. Fned. (o7 barge box.30. sentoný"f
___________eairkd_ _raapt apmte -U States a v r4.'td i~l i.I' < , g. - - . i prtof prce.. dcieg-:-- -

-. lMb bnusi8mmpi&À 1. L8 gré BOBdI.
eu~~. Wee8

Eale. j " 15ii ,*m' r ta. .. l :t t<-

-' ~. 1 *~~..-tiJ,'.4 tA J y n

t, il; -- 1-0W)

Xarble Working.

We woulti respeefuly eau. tho attentlon ni
the public t0 our largo cnid vniod stock or
IMAUBLE XONÇUMEITS,

iTEADSTONEs,
TABL.TU, ao. o &.e

IWhlclt or neatness, beauty of doaifu and prices
iiefy comnpotitIOn2.

X&RBLE and I.lIETONI OSTS, for
enctosing lots, atways onband.

Terma easy. The trade supplied. AU work
guaranteed,

CUNNINGrHAM BROS.,
f.f BLEIUY STREET.

Provisions, &c.

b

1
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BEC PAELIAMENTARY COOMMIT
-TEES.

The Oomuittee appoited to Oform th
PeimanentBtanding Committees of the Hous
met on Saturday morning and appolnted the
fdUowg:-

PnlVILaGEs AND ErLEcTIn0S.
Hon Mesrs Chapleau, Beaubien, Flynn

Irvine, Joly, Lynch, Mercier, Wartelei
Messrs Spencer, Rispel, Poulin and Fauche
de St. Maurice.

PEliMAoNN OaDUs.
Hon lMr Paquet, Messra Lecavalier, Houd

Laberge, Paradis, Champagne, Charleboi
Duckett, Gauthier, Leduc, Owens, AsscIli
Demers, McShane and Bernard.

RAIMWAY AND CAMADE.
Hon Messrs Chapleau, Beaubien, Irvin

Marchand, Flynn, Lynch, Paquet, Bernar
Xobertuon; Meurs Gauvrea, Shebyn, Trude
Spencer, Sawyer, Demers, Carbray, McBhan
Desjardins, Leduc, Owens, Gauthier, Caron
Desaulniers, Duhamel, Cameron, St Hilair
and! Poulin.

PRIAT BILLS.
Hon Messrs Lynch, Joly, Lorangeî

Stephens, Mercier, Marchand, Robertson
Wurtele, Beaubien ; Mesars Obampagne, Du
inoulin, Oameron, Fortin, lUiret, Gagnon
Lecavalier, Faucher de St. Maurice, Blan
ehet,Aselin, Watts, Sheyhn, Thornton, Marte
and Marion.

LEGIsLATION.
Hon. Mesurs. Loranger, Irvine, Marchand

Mercier; Messrs. Champagne, Blanchet, Du-
moulin, Watts, Asselin, Desaulner, Gagnon
and Desjardins.

AGRIUOVLTVI AND COLoNIZATION.
Hon. Mesrs. Ganthier, Beaublem, Joly

Flynn; Mesur. St. Hilaire, Bergevin, La.
londe, Picard, AudeOt, Casavant, Gagnon, Des.
chene, Spencer, Duhamel, Demers, Laberge,
EeaMrd, Richard, bawyer, Thornton, Honde
Trndel, Martel, Poulin and Paradis.

PUBLIO ACCOTs.
Hon Mesurs Garnehu, Flynn, Joly, Irvine

Bobertson, Mercier, Wortele, Mesurs Bros.
seau, Duckett, Champagne, Marcotte
Stapheue, Deschene, Picard, Lavalle, She.
hyn, McShane, Thornton, Oarbray, Spencer
and Audet.

mnusma.
Messra Aude, Bergevin, Desoelbne,. Casa

vant, Bernard, Frip eau, Binfret, 3pencer
Marcotte, Owens, Deejardine, Sawyer, Para.
dis, Demers, Richard, Pdullu, Lavalle, Cham.
pagne, Oharlebola . Marion, Carbray, St
Hilaire and Robillard.

Hon Mesre Chapleau, Flynn, Marchand
Mercier; Mesurs. Desaniniers, Faucher de
Et Maurice, Brosseau and Dumoul in.

DO PIANOMAKES PAY PIANISTS ?

An indigriant New York pianIst of the
' fourth.class" writes to a musical paper to

say, "I have never fallen a victim to the
prsevailing fashion of acceptng money from
pianoforte manufactures for playing upon
thelr pianos." Whereupon g )usicus" writes
as follows :-" Most likly not, for
the very best of resons, the great piano
manufacturers of this country are toc umart
and too hrewd a lot of mon to ciTer Mr.
- money to display their pianos in pub-
lie, but while I do not believe any manufac-
turers bave offered him money and thereby
attempted to lead him into temptation, I an
assured by a piano-maker that he has been
effartng his services to play his pianos at Gil-
mour's Gardens, which offer was declined.

it la a well-known Iact that leading piano
houses have, either directly or indirectly,
paid all the great planists who have visited
this country within the last twenty years.
Leopold de Meyer was guaranteed bis salary
by a piano bouse, and upon the failure cf his
manager it was pald by the piano maker.
Antoine Rubenstein instructed his manager,
Mr. Grau, to make the best terma
he could with the piano maker, but
restricted tbis selection to Weber or
Steinway. He was guaranteed $20,000
for bis concert tour la AmerIca.
The oontract of Von Bulow with bis manager
atipulated that he muet use either the pianos
cf Weber, Chickering or Steinway, leaving to
hlm te make the best terms possible with
einher of those hanses. Easipoif was guarau-
teed $10,000, and as her concert tour only
realized the experhses, the manufacturera
had to pay it. Thalberg, Gottschalk,
Carreno, Rive-King, Mehlig, Krebs, Topp,
Eiternberg, and Josseffy have ail to be
guaranteed against losa. AU honor to the
great piano houses who have doue this. But
lor their enterprise the public would never
have huard thsse rondertul planista-never.
A pianult cannot carry hie Instrument under
his arm like a violinist. It cost sa great
deal of monby to carry a piano through the
country, it weighs 1400 to1600 pounds, and
must go with tht>troup in a baggage car or by
express, a tuner mist go with it, it has to be
boxed and unboxed ç.t every concert, and for
this requires the services of six or seven men,
no that if the expenses were not guaranteed,
le would ho ont of the power of a manager to
engage pianiste of eminence.

I lt la, moreover the best nd most system-
aice way of advertising, 1or wnnao the. piano
maker is careful te select only tihe greatest
artiste, thre artist, for bia own reputation,
will ouly play on what ls recognised as the
best instruments. The circle of pianiste,
which can really be called great, is very
smaU, not more than half-a-dozen
ln Amnerica, and net twice that nue-
ber in Euroire. Take out Josseffy, Carrenoe
and Bive-King . fromn thos&eat present in
Ainerlos and who are le{t ? Thes clas of
pianos en which these artiste performi ls stilli
anore restricted, those of Weber being almost
excluaively use~d by thre leading artista et the
present'day.

A band of train wreckers are operating ina
Texas. A rail was removed from the Gnul,

*Coloredo & Santa Fe track, 50 miles south'
on a bighn bank. An exprue train, golng at
25 mlles per heur, passed over thes ies,
striking the track ail right in front of the re-
moved rail. Tine wreckers alse attempted toe
wreck a train ou tine Texas Central, near
Talmer. Efforts, are bein g maede te detoct
them.

As Exp'r.oun. FÂaron-Amontg popuar

sd proeua1ona rylcii whc epxluc

belief. formei Very' proaetthtcn
ii t - bru taumptionsnlucurablo-tha it:iuat rua 1

course and terminato.fatally. ,Probably ne
developmone lu mecal aclenco bas doee
deeoto diabuoe, me s in s of i is pre.

posterous error, tha the benign iàult which
have for ears :paet attended the use -of
.orthrop &Lyman'a Emulsion tf Cod Liver
Oil ad Hypophosphites cf Lime and Soda.
Tried'under:the most unfavorable circum-
stances and l 'various phases of. Inng and
broachial disease, tis steiling enédicine bas
Invariably been found te fully jutifyt he
opinion elyfOmdc lb ndclrs.
Whiele iret c tme .tt diitrated

d womout, et a fulfr
nte evi cG tiat i suecin iuma it wlil

anb d p- at,rellef. 51d
idiggl p oaly by Ncni-

Mri bLAWOOl

Irnpar lb, 124c. Lead, plg, per 100 Ibe, pesre, $8 tec $9, Almeria grapeoiperkeg, $7 50;

nance, nd.S0500 to5225. do aiee $5 50 to $6 do bacranbernieu, $2.50 'to $8 per bbl 'Valen-

l $5 to 75; do shot, $o to $6 75; Steel, cast, cia oranges, $7.50 per case; Malaga lemons

3e N IAL. per lb, 12c; do Spring, per 100 11w, $5 to$5.50 perbox.

e Tanx WEmasa '0TFc. $3.75 ; do Tire, $3 25 t. $3 50; DAIEr PRoDuos.-Poor te choice prInt but.

Tt PsDsT, March. 14, 1882. do Bleingh Bhoe, $2.25 to $2 50. IngotTin, ter, pec.1b, 25o to 40c; tub butter, par lb, 18o
The money market was steady and loans 286 te Soc. Ingot Copper, 20c te 21c. to 23o; Eggs, new laid, par dozon, 30e to 35c;

· on stocks wers more' stringent at 5 tao per Sheet, Zinc per 100 Ibs, $5 40 to 5 75 ; packed, 18c te 220.

n, cent. The Gôvernment la in the market for spelter, $5 25 to $5 75. Horse Shoes,. per PourTav-Fowls, per pa:r, Soc te 75c; ducks

; another blocokòt sterling exchange, ratés for 100 Ibs, $4 75 toe$5 00. Proved Oeil chain, per pair, 75e te 90c; chickens, per lb., lic
r whioh are nominal. - . : ich, $5 50 to $5 75; Iron Wire, No. 6, turkeys, per Ib, 12e to 13e ; geese, 10c.

Stocks on this market this morning were pe bd], $1.85 te $2 00. Cnt 19Nals :-- MZrS-Beef, per lb, trlmmed, 12o te 13c

about steady. . Richelieu advanced 2 per cent Prices, net cash wsithin 30 days or 4 months mutton, 7c ta 10e; lamb, foraquarter, Sa;
e, on rumor that the company bad dlsposed off note, 10 d te 60 d ,Rot Ont, American or lamb, hindquarters, 10c ; veal, per lb., 8o ta
s, the Upper Canada boats te a syndicate of Canada -Pattern, $2.80 per keg; 8 d and 9 15c; pork, par lb, 12c; hams, per lb, 14o

n, Amerlcan and Canadian railway magnates. d. Hot Cut, do, $3.05. par keg ; 6 d and 7 te 15c; lard pur lb, 13e to 150; sausages, par

This pper Canadian lino has beenkJnown d, Hot Cnt, do, $3.30 per keg; 4 d and d, ilb, 12e te 14c; dressed hoga, $8 50 to $9.
heretofore as "the non.paying branch," and Hot Out, American Pattern, $3.55 per keg; 3 FisE.-Lake trout, per lb., 12jo te 14c

a, the stock of the Richelieu Company was d, Hot Out, do, $4 30 per keg ; 3 d, Fine, senlte, 12e ; fresh herrings, 30c per doz; pike
d, much higber before Its acquisition than Itl is Hot Cut, $5.80 per keg; 4 d te 5 d, Cold Cnt, sud lobsters, par lb, 10c; white fish, per lb

l, at present. .' .. %- Canada *Pattern, $3 30 ; 3 d, Cold Cnt, 10e te 12c ; halibut, per lb, 12o te 15c;

e, Mornlng stook sales-10 Montreal, 211j; Canada Pattern, $3.80. · haddock and cod, per lb, 6o ; mackerel, per

n, 60 do, 2111; 1 do 212; 100 do, 211t; 90 do, Dnuas'- AND CHEmicaLs.-The trade ls lb, 10a te 120; black baas, per bunch, 40 to
M 212¡ 365 Jacques Cartier, l17j; 3 Merchants, moderatively active, and prices are unchang- SOc; maskinonge, par ib, 12e to 15e; sword

132j; 100 Ontario, 62; 100 Commerce, 144,-; ed, although English advices report that a fish, per lb, 124c te 15c; tommy coda, 250
3 Merchants, 1321, 115 Gos, 171; 50 Mon- decline in prices la anticipated there. We toa30e per peck.

r, treal Telegraph, 1251; 25 Richelieu, 57¾ý; 60 duote bi-carb soda $3.12J te $3.20 ; soda ash, GAmE.-Black ducka, $1 25 par pair; par-
, do, 58; 75 do, 581; 3 do, 58 ; 82 do, 58 ; 25 51.50 to $1.70; bi-chromateof potash, 1310 to tridges, 50a to 60o per brace ; enowbirds, 25e

do, 581; 133 do, 59 ;.2 »do, 58J; 130 do, 50; 15c; borax, 15e te 16o ; crean tarter crys. par doz ; pigeons, 25c te 30c per pair; hnares

,I 33 City passenger, 1351; 23 Dundas, 126. tais, 29c to 30c; ditto ground, 32e .25e te 30c do; enipe and plover, $4 per dos.

Stocka luthe afternoon were.wlthout muchi te 34c; öaustic soda, $2.30 to 2.40;
l change. Gas and City Passenger rose ý, and sugar of lead, 13o ta 15c; bleaching q

Montreal and Richelieu j per cent. powder, $1.35 te $1.50 ; alum, $1,80 to THE TR E #IiIiSS foR 881
Afternoon Sales-105 Montreal 212j; 10 $1.90; copperas, 100 Ibo., 90e to $1; flour

Merchants 132%L; 1 do 1321; 25 Commerce sulphur, $2.90 to 3.25; epsomsalta, $1.40 te The Taux Wirzaas- has within the pas
144J; 100 Montreal Telegraph 125; 425 do 1.60. sal soda, $1.10oc t 1.25; saltpetre, per year made an immense stride In circulation,
125 ; 50 City Passenger 1361; 50 do 136k; keg, $10 00; sulphate of copper, 50 toaand il the testimony of a large nuanber of our
185 Richelieu 59 ; 50 do 569; 200 do 59k; 13 7c; whiting, 55o te 60c quinine, $3.75 ta subscrbere. nuot too cfattering it may also
Graphie 45; 460 Gas 171J. · $2.90 ; morphila, $2.60 to $2.90; castor oil, -alim a stride in general Improvement.

Nmw Yoaz, March 14.-Stocks advanced, 100 to 104; shellac, 42c te 45c; opium, This Ia the age of general improvement
afterwards irregular. An Ex, 92; C 8, 46 -, 4.75. and the Tauz WrrNEss will advance wIth It.
D & L, 118j; Erie, 26j; preferred, 691-; Ill C, Fians.-The trade lu considered more than Newspapers are starting up around us on aill

, 134; K & T, 281; L 1, 113k ; M C, 811; M 0P, usually active, even for the season of Lent, aides with more or les. pretensions te publia
I 92¾; N P, 31; preferred, 704; N W, 130; and stocks which at the beglnning of the favor, some of the die In their tender In-

preferred, 140; N Y C, 130 ; B I, 130 ;8P season were considered as large, are being fancy, some of them die of disEase of the

110j; preferred, 120; SPt F & O, 321; prefer- dimuinisd ith increased rapidlty. Prices heart after a few year, wile otiers, though
rad, 991; W St L & P, 331; preferred, 57* as yet have not changed, althongh a rien s the feveet ln number, grow stronger au they
W U, 72. anticipated. We quoI. :-Labrador er. advance ia years and root themselves ail the

rings at $6 50 ; North Shore Salmon, more firmly in public esteem, whiin lufac;
. OMiJItE IAL. $21 50, $20 00 and $19 50, for Nos. ls thoir life. However, we may criticise

r WEEXLT BEVIEW -WHIOLESALE I1, 2 and 3; Britishn Columbia Salmon, Darvins lheory ase applied te thé species thons
PRI WES. $16.75;No. 13i'ît herrings, $5.50 to $5.75 lune duou t oldo good in newipaper enter-

Trade ras not been very brisk durilng the par brl; No. 2. r No. 1 hall-bris, $3.25 ; prises, iltinthe fitteat which survives. The
week, but there vas an Improvement, and dry cod, $4.15 - green do, $550 to $5.75 Tarv WITNEsa ls now what we nay term an
the volume oi busines wa wWell up te the for Ne. 1, $4.25 c. - .50 for No. 2; mackerel, etablisbed fact, it l over 3-, years In ex.
average for this time of the year. A firm No. 2, $6.00 to $ù .; No. 3, $5.25; salmon Istence.
feeling pervades trade in all Its branches, and trut, $4.50 to $4-7ý But we want taoextend Its usefulnas and
the prospects of a good solid spring business LjEsTEa.-An inactivIty yet prevails in th is it circulation atill further, and we aut Its
improves with the progres of the seaseon. As branch ot trade. The alight demand which friende to asinst us I tIhey belleve this jour-
travellers, who arie all ia, are giving out their aprung up a few weeks ago for black leathers nal to be worth $1.50 a year, and we think
orders, prices are much the same as at lat has - faallen off, and again the only transac- they do. We would like te Imprees upon
quotations, and remittances on the whole are tions vhich take place are In soie toheir memorles that the Tausn Wrrxais a

e stlsfactory, although a few more renewals leathers. We quota:-Hemlock 9panieh without exception tlie cheapest paper of its
than were anticipated earlier are being aaked sole, No 1, B A, 24c to 27c; ordinary, 24c clas on this continent.
for-the result probably of the unsettled to 25; No 2, B A, 221c to it was formerly two dollars pur annum In
weathier which prevalled during the winter. 25c; . No 2, : ordinary, 22c to 22c. the country and two dollars and a half In the

Drr Gooms.-Te event of the week In Buffalo sole, No 1, 22e to 23c; No 2, 20ito city, but the present proprietors having taken
the wholesale trade was the opening of the 21ò; hemlock alaughter, No 1 28 ta 30c; charge of itin the hardest of times, and know-
various millinery and fancy goods houses, waxed upper, light and medium, 36o to 39c; ing that to many poor people a reduction of
and splendid displays were the result lu each splite, large, 23C ta 28c; amall, 210 te 25c; twenty or twenty-five per cent would mean
establishment. During the week thee estab- calfskins (27 ta 36 lb), 60c te 80c; do (18 something and would not only enable the
lishments were crowded with customers frem to 26 lbs), 60c to 70c; Hareass, 26 to 34e, old subscribers to retain It but new ees te
the Upper Provinces, not many ai the Lower buff, 14e to 16c; peble, 12¾c ta 154e ; rough, enroll thenselves under the redaction, they
Province men having yet put in their appear- 26c te 28C. have no reason to regret it. For what they lest
ance. In the general dry goods trade a Fus. - The market continues dull, one way they gained In another, and they
thriving business has been doing, s good de- with no raw fais offering, and ne assisted theI introduction into Catholic
mand being experienced from the city retail derand of any consequence for elther families throughout Canada and the United
trade. the raw or manufactured article. We quote: States of a Catholic paper which would de.

Boors AND SHons.-There are no changes Mskrat, 10c te 12c; beaver, prime, per fend their religion and thoir rights.
te chronicle lu this branch of trade. Manu -lb, $2 00 to 2 50 ; bear, per The Taon WiTuasa is too cheap to offer
facturera continue te be taxed te more than skin, $6 ta 8 00; bear cub, premiums or "lchromes " as an inducement to
their full capacity and valnes are un- $3 to04 00 ; fisher, $5 to 7 ; fox, red, $1 to 1 25; subscribers, even if they belleved lu their
changed, although manufacturers are do cross, $2 ta 3 00; lynx, $1 50 ta 2 00; efficacy. It goes simply on its merits as a
ahowing a firmer feeling. We quota: marten,-100 to $1.25; mink, $1 to I 5; Journal, and it la for the people to judge
Mene split boots, $1 60 to 2.25; mene kip otter, $8 te 10 GO ;racoonu, 400 to 50c ; skunk, whether they are right or wrong.
boots, $2 50 to 3 25; meu's calf boots, $3 ta 50C to 75. -But as we have etated we waut our circula-
3.75; men's hip brogans, $1 35 to 1 40 ; men's Oîs.-Buainess, which le dull, la confined tion doubled la 1881, and ail we coa do te
split do, 90c te $1.10 ; meu's lbuff congress te the local demand, and the only movement encourage our agents and the public generally
$1 50 ta 2.25; men's buff and pebbled bal- la In Job lots. There are prospects of an ad- La t promise them that, if our ciforts are
morals,$1 75to 2.25; men's Split do, $1 35 vance in the price. of steam refined seconded by our frienda, this paper will be
to1 75; shoe packs, $1.10 to 2 10;wonien's seal. We quote:-Newfoundland cod oil, stll further enlarged and improved durirag
pebble and buff balmorals, $1 00 te 1 50; do 52o te 54c ; steam refined seal, 580 to the coming year.
aplit baimorals, 90c te $1 10; do prunella 62,}c ; linseed cil, 72 te 74o raw, and 76c to On receipt of $1.50, the subseriber will be
balmorals, Soc ta $1 50 ; do lnterlor bal-' 7c boiled. entitled to recelve the TruE WTur.Es for
moralh, 45 to 50; do cong, balmorals, soc'to Woor..-The marketla quiet, In sympathy one year.
$125; do buchekin balmorals, 60o te 80e; with the English one, the only transactions Any one sending un the names of 5 new
Misses' pabbled and bif balmorais, 900 te being In small lots of domestics• subsciberS, aI one time, with the cash, ($1.50
$1.15; do split balmorals, 75c ta $1.00 ; do We quote:-Greasy Cape, 19e te 21c; Austra- each) will receive one copy free and $1.00
prunella balmorals, 60e te $1; do cong. bal lian, 23e te 30c; Canadian pulled, A super, cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one
moral@, 60 to 70c; child's pebbliel ad but 33c to 34ç; B super, 30c te 32c, and un- copy friee sand $2.50.
balmorale, 60c t 90c; do split balmoral, 50e assorted, 25c to 30e. Our readers will oblige by informing their
to 60c; do prunella balmorals, 50oc oi75c; Hminna.-The market la quiet owing: ta a friends of the above ver liberat inducementas
infants' cacks, par dozen, $3 75 ta $.50. falling. off In the supply, and prices are ta subscribe for the TaRu Wiîxss s; aise by

GaocauEs.-The market for teas la some- uncihanged. We quota:-$S, $7 and $ for asending the unme of a reliable person who
what dull, thre being no demand for other Nos. 3, 2 and 1 respectively; calf.skins, 12e will act as agent in their locality for the pub-

than low grades.. ,The sugar market Iu firm, lb; sheep-skins, $1.20 to 1.35 fialers, and sample copies will be sent on ap-
advices from placas f production stating that PTBoLaU.-Mirket ateady and prices un- plication.
prices have bea raieed., The spice market changed. We quote car lots at18e to 18c We wantactive intelligent agentathrough.
ai unchanged nd -inactive, and fruit Lare; broken lots-at-191c to 20ei; and single out Canada and the Northera and Western
market duil. We quote:. Tea&-Japan, barrela .20e to 22c. States of the Union, whoi eau, by servrig our
com.non . 22c te 28o ; good common te Sr.-We quôte 95c te 07c for elevens, interests, serve thoir own as well and add
medium, 2Sc ta 30e; fair togocd, 25c to 376; and 07c t 69c for tans; factory filled, $1 te materially t their income without Interfer.
fine o choice, 44o to 58c. Nagasaki, $1.10,.and Euteka, $2.0-0. ig with thoir legitimate business.
25c to 35 ; Young hyson, first, 48e to 55c - - The TU rWsrrsEss wil bd mailed te clergy-
seconds, 20e te 31oe; thirds, 30o to 35c; A 2.30 p. m.despatcbhfrom.Liverpoolrend men, school toachers and postmasters et
fourths, 26c ta 29c ; Gunpowder, low grad'es,' -Breadstuffu firmer. Red winter os 4d te $1.00 por annum in advance.
38c to 40c; good to fine, Soc to 60c; fiest, 104 4d ;. corn Sa 111d for new, aud 6s 2d for Parties getting up clubs are not obliged te

65o te 70c; Imperiai, medium to good, 33c oid. -Weather dry and clear. confine themselves to any particular locality,
38c; fine te finest, 45o to 60c; Twankey, co- 1-On the local market there was a better de- but eaun work up their auota from different

f mon to good, 29 to 32c; Oolog, common, 33c ,mand for fleur, and we note sales of 50 bris towns or districts; noria it necessary te send
te 38oe; good te cholce, 40o to 65e ; ongoi, suporlor extra, ,$6 10 ; 100 bris superfine, all the names st once. They will fulfil ail
common, 26c te 32c; medium to good, 32c $5 35 ; 250.Ontario bags-(euperfine), $2 60 ; the conditions by forwarding the naies and
1to 40c; fine to fiuest, 45c to 65e; Souchong, 250 do,. $2 55. amounts until the club I completed. We
e minou, 28c to 30ce; mediumi le good, . Canada Red Winter wheat continues to have observed that oui paper is, if possible,
33c te 45e; fire te choice, 50c to 70e. Le quotedl at $1.41 te 1 .423; Canada more popular withr thre ladies than witir thre
-Mar.-Granulated, 9.jc te 91o; Yellow re. Wite Winter, $1 .36 to 1.38 ,Canda othner sex, andS vo appeal te thre ladies, thre-o
tined, 7¾c to 8¾ev: Barbadees, 71c to 7¾c ; 8pring, $1.34 te 1.50 ; peau, 76e te 77ce; ati, fore, to use tire gentle Lut irresistible pieu-
Cuira, 'lc to 84o. Syru~ps and Molasses-Brigh$, 36e te 37e per 32 ibs ; barley, 0 to 70c, as are of whrichn they are mistresses lu our be-
62e te 73c; .medium, 55e te 60e ; fair, te quality, and rye, 87e to 90e. irait on their husbands, fathiers, brothrers and
Sic lo 54e. Molasses-Barbadoes 520 F lour--Buperior Extra, $6.05 to 6.10 ; Extra sons, throughn fer tire malter of thraI vo wviil
to 57e ; Trinidad, 46eCct 50c ; sugar Sugerfine, 35.90 to 6.00 ; Fancy, $0 ; 8pring .take subscriptions froma themnselveasud Choir
this trade irai boan exceptionally busy sud Extra, $5.76 to 5.85; Buperfine, 55.40 to sisters anrd cousins as wvell. Base for clubs oft
threre Las been a. haalthy demand for ail 5.50 ; Canada Strong Bakers', 56.35 to 6.50 ; fiveor more, $1.00 per annum ln adlvane,.
kinds e ofrui. Herrings are very acarco and American Strong Bakera', $7.25 to 8.00;i Flua, Parties snbscribing for thre T ans Wrrsuss
lire markeat has been completsiy drained of $4 50 to04.60 ; Midlings, $3.75 to 3 90; Pol- bewe tis dote and lire Slst Decemuber,
bosise, 36e to 40e. Cofee-Mocha, 320 te lards, 33.50 to 3.60 ; Ontarlo Ba, Spring 1881, viii receivo tire pap>er fer thre balanaeeof

85e ; 0. G. Java, 20e to 28ce; Singapore Extra, 32.75 to 2.85 ; Medlum .Bakere', $2.90 thrs year free. W. hope lthat onur friends or
sud Ceylon, 22o to 24c ; Maraaibno, sto - ta te 3.0; Medium, Strong to 8trong, $2.50 le agents thrroughout line Dominion will make

23e ; Jamaica, 17½c te 200 ; Rio,.16o to 18e ; 2.65 ; CitysBagu (delivered),-$3.751to 4.00. au extra effort to pusir our' circulbatloon, Par-
chieory, 12c to l1c Spices-Cassia, per lb, 'Receipta lhers to.day:--Wheat, 1,350 bush ; îles requlring salmple copies or further infor-

12e te 20e macs, 80e te 05e ; clevue, 30e pens5, 500 ; cats, 1,600 ; fleur, 1,640 barrels ; instioni please apply to tire offco of Tas Pair

to 45e . JashaIca ginger, bi, 20e te ares, 31; park, -90 brIs ; leatheor, 230 rails ; Printing snd Publiting <cmpauy, 761 Craig
280; •Jaralca ginger,' uni, 17c lu 210 ; tebacco, 160 cases. street, Montreal, Canada
Cocin ginger, .14e te 18e; African, 10c te The city markest for daity butter sud hog ln con,2üsîon,w'vsthanktirose atour frienda
11e biack ppr,15c tó 17c fpimente,. 14c producta vas dulIl sud in bryers fayon, yi,, nave responded se promptly and so
to 15c ;mustad 4 lbrjars, 15a to .20c; mus. Auhes--Pets were essier et $.4.70 ta $4.80l cheerfully to oUr call fer amounts du, sud
tard, 1 L jars, 24e :te 25c0; nutmsgt, un- per 100 lbs. re9uestbthoet oua vinewh have net, te followv

ied,85c te 95o limsd, 65c' t0r950 ll .S1 hleramrple aI one.
ValeUcia raisins, 2Ac't 101 ceurrant,, 62,0 to -U.ONTREAL STREET MAT AR- "POST" PRINTING & PUIBLISHING 00;.

7o ; layer raisns n(2.'75 to $3; loose muns- Tire supply o! ruCl.uce 'vu falt for tin 741 CBAIG ST., MONTBEAL, CANADA.
ayo no 31.0915; London lier lime cf year. s.ad a good busineas vas doue _ _________

GrenoLle valants, 140 b i4p.olb O. io nmate ly changed. nhe dman was pria-
I '1 10 lO o ta 15e - fl/hîîy fur cerss, vegetablua and l sein.- MoDONALD.-An M aDeinld, fourth daugh-

to10j Ta 10c tocyl f ab nter ef the late Captain NelI Ban MaDonald, cf
;Iù .- The genor7' haird.L FPea, pr -100 Ibo, $3 55 to'-360; .buck- the 7th ooneesion ofLancaster, Ont., ared 56

vais tradensNly bny attend gt oders wheat faur,$2 60 ; oatmeal, do, $2 50 ; corn. years. May hersoul test in peae. 67M1

from tCe country, but, tir trou trad is duIL meai, do, $1 t i on1 65; mele, do, $1 70 MoKILLO-At Giennevîs, ounty eorGiou-
Ce bkI. f o 80; bran, Ver 100 ira, s$110. ~ r on f3unSa'. tire 5Lh uit., Mary Elizabth,

Prices ate about tWay, tie nsalcane! gesn'a.
Price aore abeut sted, re of changpar Gair Oait,, pet bakg, 10; peu, pet bush, Mayheo l r as lupac. Amen. 80 2
Ray Ot being on cl uat ,Ws 10Ô565 to $1.20; beans, $1.85 ta $2.40.;A

kegr al :an o u n .2 0 bäwetprbseli 75o to 80a ;oorn, -
quote as followvS :-Slemen,$24. 0 $25 091 ickwheat, per bus8

LangleaV, $26 te $27; Eglilnon, $23.50 to Vnaornar4x.-Potatosa, per bag, $1 S05 to
$2nloa, br 1$24.00.t-ors , po 100 lu - i ; carrots, per bushel, 6o0; Onions, per
$2 0 5 a a a, par box bbi, $2.50 1 $3; pet bushel, 75 ; Mou-
$mtpn.î$ 3.50- otheï' blde, $3 50; treal cabbages, per brl, $2.25 to 2.5Q;

r box,' chareal I C, $650 lettucé petr dozen,$1.50; celery, per dos, $1 P NOF OR TES.
Joh, 1, 54.75 to $5.00pTiansed seete, .to $L50 ; Moatreal turnipa, .per buqhl, 50e ; ' UNQUAElyIN

No. -26. carcoal, $11 .00 to 1.25; marroe, 10o eoh; Leets, pero busbel, 50oc;
aranisd7 osbe t s 
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STI PATRICK'S

According to Vennor's Almans we arc teO
have n ather on that Clay. We ail know
Irew dsgeeb"tra a. se as-v ara
asredor OOd weather this ime, let us pre-
pare ourselvos to enjoy it and show our respect
to that Patron Saint.

You wnl afnd the largeat stoc o

Inall Canada for

MEN,
YOUTS,

BOYS, and
CHILDREN,

SUITABLE FOR A1lY OCCASION.

If yon want aBlack Dreu Suit go.tA

If yon wnt a Black Frock Coat go to
BEAUVAIS'.

If you want a Blaci: Morning Coat go toBEAUTVAlS'.
If yon want a Black Doe Fauta go tEBEAU VAIS,.
If you want a Black Cloth Veut go to

BEAUVAIS'.

IU you want a Business suitgo toE,.
If you want a WorkIng Suit go to' BAUVAIS'
Ifyou want a Tweed Sait go to BEAUVAI.

If yo want a cheap suit go tO BME UVAISI.
If yon want a Good Suit go toE

BEAUVAIS'•.

Mean's ante at BEAUVAIS' from $1.25 up to
310.00.

Touthi' Pants at BEAUVAIS' freon $1.25 up to

Boys' Ponts at BEAUVAIS' fromn $1.15 up to
$S-00.

Childien's Pant at BEAUVAIS' from 60c up to$2.75.

Youths' Black Cloth Suite cheap UtB3EAUVAIS,.
Boys' Black Cloth Suite cheap ai

Touths' Tweed Seita cheap ut BBE AUVAIS'.
Boys' Tweed Suits cheap at

BEAUVAIS.Children's Tweed anrd Flannel Suite cheuata

SPRING OVERCOATS!
New Black Serge Overcoats ut BEAUVAIS'.
New Brown Serge Overcoats at BEAUVAIS'.
New MixedS erge Overcoats at BEAUVAIS'.
New Casimere Overcoats at BE&UVAIS'.
New Back Malon Overcoatsa BE &UVAIS'.New Grey Mlen Overceats ut BEAUVArS,.
19ew Drab Serge Overcoats at BEAUVAIS'.
New English Cloth Overcoata at BEAUVAIS'.

B'as the largest stock of Rubber Goods ever
offrred In Montreal, in size from 84 Juches upto
60 luches breast, and lu price froin $2 to $22.50.

I have just opened a full line of Hats for Men.Yauths, Boys. and (Jhiidrea. Ton need net
pas beiers for n ourHats I en'au t von u in ailthe
new French and Eugliseh styles nt prices 30 per
cent below smali dealers.

Silk Hats I BEAU8' I Íl Bals!
Shanve av ry largeassortent rf ilk Bats.AI] new Styles, nov Goods, 1ev prices.
I invite one and ail to Inspet my new mat

Department as well as the Ciothing,
N.B.-A little Inter on I shall advertise the

cheapeat.Blue Serge SaLt ever offered in Ment-
real.

1. A. BEAJVAIS,
186 &~ 188

ST. JOSEPH STREET, Montreal
59 M11,14

NOTHING EAS1ER!

There ia no'hIng easier huan te do a large
business, butto doa fl Mg one la quitelanother
thing. Theo frm...aePlY requires chekand
dlsregard for 11ial resnîte. Thre latter eau cnly
bo ccomplged by using the atmot caution.

MILLIONS WASTED g

Millions of dollars are wilfully wasted e'ery
year, through people paying cash at s:ores
wvbc mark ir prlces with a view of sellingon credit.

. 8. CARStY

NEW DI|SS GOODS!

One case of new Satin cloth, assorted ln
shades, to be sold at 18c per yd.

one came of new Mixed Mohair. 18 Inches
vice, for ladies costumes, to be sold at 13o per
yad
New lot of Washing Mohair to be seld a& e

per yard.
12e ras or new Striped Mohair to besold at12a per yard.
New All-wool French Debele, lu aUl the lead.

ing shades. to be aold &.t17o par yari.

8. CAJsLETS NUNS' CLOTH1

One case of new AU.wool Nucs' Cloth, in all
the ret desirable shades, fr ladies' costunes,toi bo seld at eilo er yard, warth Sft.

Two aes ofnew Al-woolNuna' Cloth, hevy
and vide, n all the leading ahades, toibe ldat Me3pr yard.at case or superior quality o ne" All-wool
Nuts' Cloth,nlu atithe most fashionableIhades
toi be sold ut sooper yard.

MONTREAL,

DEVOTIONAL
-AND-

INSTRUCTIVE BOOKS
FOR THE

Season of Lent and Holy Week.

MOI~S FOR. 11NTff OF ST, JOSEPHI
AFlower for caph day of the

enonth of March............ 1oc
Novena iI honor of St.Joseph...................- 2 2e
The Devout Client of St.Joseph .................
The lffonth of St. Joseph. .-. 60e
Legends of St. Joseph........Sc
Little Crown ot st. Joseph... 8 5cMIed!tations of St. Josephr,

by Brother Phillippe..... $1.70

BOORS FOR lENT.
The Lenten M1onitor......... 00e
The LentenManual.........-. 50c
Lenten Thoughts......... 75c
The Child Jesus, by Mgr. De

segur................... oc
Preparation for Death, by

Bt. Alphonsus Liguori 75e
Foot of the Cross, by Fred-

erick W. Faber, D.D.......$1.50
Preclous Blood, by Frederick

W. Faber, D.D............ $1,50
Alt for Jesus, by Frederielc

W..Faber, D.D..........$1.50
The Christian Mother........ 76e
Imitation of the B.V.M...... 35c
The Mirror of True Men and

Wornanhood, gilt......, .. $3.00

THE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST
witi Prctical Bellections anid a Prayer at
the end of each cliapter; eleth, 45e; cloth.
red edges, 6Oe; roan, glie edge, 85c; French
niorocce, 81.00; Turkey moroco, SA.50.

if LY WEEK BOOK.
The Oflice of the Holy Week in Latin and

Englisi, with Instructions when to staud and
when to kneel. Clath. 55e; cloth,-red edge.
70c; Frencha inrocco, 81.00.

Any of the above books vill be
sent frce by inail on receipt of
price.

D. & J. SADLIEI3& COit
CATHTOLXO PUM;LIIsE,

100KSELLERS & STAyIOYEeRS,

Churci Ornamtet sad fleflglons Goods,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MIONTREAL.

,IGH T NING INDEX TO25.oo ORD oftheEngishlanguage,
aZO. synlonymous words, 2, W Words ofar 'rofonnelaton, ules lor speiling,LoerXriting, Ptinctuation n.ud Icor uelng
Capital Letters. Sent by mail, WInipald. ln nu01kcovers. toc; in paper, 25C. M. BATrLE, 100Nastau Street, New York. 311

fiHE SU1NBUR8T.-A. Journal
Sof Irish Literature, publkhed Iin NewYork, 1871, cloth bound, -price $2.60. THE

EERA .Pllaled in 1670.vl I., rIe3 4.L1?E ANU TIMEnS USv GCON.L,2
eloth. pub. $12byexpress,$5. HIITORYOF TRE AMERIUAN Na.VY DURING THEREBEUIUN, 2 vols, pub. $8, by express, $LA CCoIetOU Of over 200 StampF In enae 01 8ti's

$10 Albums ror $6. M. B&iLE, 10 Nasanbtreot, New York.

5.0 FOR $2.50.-MOOR~E'S
ains 1,0pUNIVERSAL ASSISTANT, con-talus 1,CIO P5&%q andid ,00,oou Industrial fqcts.

calculations, R%"a.Processe. Trad serreteEunes. forms. LZa items or great utllity ievry occupato. "& ereee Libara llthetl'"-Alacricail Groc,r.. Mauy of the Tables,
Rulep. Formulas and Eecr. 5 a benr tWorth, toany man, more thlan the omer the book. By

ai i Posaid 3$2.50 lacloth; $)r0 in leathor
Yudk. I. , B&T1Ls.100 Iassau reet, 14owYork.ai. .

EAOH BOOK CONTAINSi
Old adNewSg tand choice sr-

wihPiano 711mental Musie.
accompanimentPrice, 50 Cents.

PAGES 0F MUSIC FOR PIANO.
31 M. BATTLE, 100 Nas St.,

ULLET
NEW IMPORTATIONS !

Leavo our orders at yeui'bocksller
.Tust recelved, soveral casems cf; lack Ca

mere Shawls direct from the manufacture
Havina imported these Shawla la extra la
quantities,we have marked thea very Io THOUSAN DS SOLD ALREADY.
expecting to do double the trade we bave do
in any former season.

IL l n aeln-kuna faetthat 8. Casleys ltINTON ENE LY
ore tne umontroa inaho a agood l cati C IN O U.MB BE'Y

of awla eaun alwayma bsen and al narked a SBE 0.,
tire lonesbprlcoa...culitT

Baek a m hawisn ever quaity,fromll ico -e.. M , Yê IhB..1
B ack1.ubl Ca re r om ' uen
thn a aoes 'o anutaeuroorsof a a erlrg .t

Wit T T, .e Aher onnt

PA


